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Orientation Value Questioned 
One For Frosh Week Was Busy 

Upper, Underclass 
Give Opinions 
B~ F ran \\'oodard an d 

DorothJ Maguire 
This Y"ar's Orientation le ft var

i' J icpre-;sions on tho•c who took 
pa~t or looked on during the week's 
activities 

Freshman Greg Chioffi com
mented that "Or1enta!tcn was very 
interesting. but I think thnt we 
·hould ha ... e had more mixers and 
planned student activities and less 
'Mickev Mouse' gamPs in the cafe
te ria. the purpose of Orientat:on 
being to meet our fellow students." 

"Th e good part ::ibout it was 
that we learned the campus and 
everyone'-. name and got lo know 
almost everyonc But thc bad part 
was the hike and gclting up at 
4 :00 J\.M .. " said Philly Abbatiel-
lo 

Eileen Gundersou stated. " I 
thought 1l was well organized. but 
1t was too much like pledging for a 
high school sorority o r fraternity. 
By the actions of the committee 
mcmbers I got the impression that 
lhrv \\ e re reallv unmature." 

.:l think getting us up at 4: 00 
A l\1. was stupid " said Libby Bec
carino " If they had )pft us on our 
own without fo rcing the issue, we 
ccrtainly would hav<> had more 
fun " 

Kenneth Jennett }rnd a diffrrent 
\.lew. ''Their job was to orient us. 
and behpve me they did just that. 
They had team work which left a 
g reat impression on mc But deep 
111 my heart will be the memory 
of the hike." 

Tran<;for Mary lane Powers 
stated. "The committce on the 
whole was good, but it could have 
been more o rganized I thought the 
Orientation w~ fun and everyone 
pnjoyed them~elves. I think the 
committ<>e helpcd ~wryone to get 
to know each othe r .md to fe<>I as 
if they hclongcd lo the c rowd The 
Crt-,-hmen reacted vPn well and 
chdn't -.t'('m to mmd being harassed 

I rt>.,Ju1wo <'h~·r durmg" Fro .. b 
F u<'Wt) soft baU gnme . 

by the Orientation members" 
Orientation members spake well 

of the Freshmen, hut foll some 
need fo r improvement of the com
mittee 

" I thought all the Orientation 
members did a good job." said 
R oberta T illey, an Orientation 
memb<>r. " On the whole, the fresh 
men respanse was very good. It 
looked as if they had a good time 
and l su re hope thl'Y did. I don' t 
know if they realize the value of 
Orientation." 

Jon Cloud stated, "On the whole, 
Orientation was very o rganized 
There \\as a g reat resparu.e from 
the freshmen class. ll is not a mov
ing clas:.. nor are they an apathe
tic cla"8 As far as their mtere:.t 
goes. we hope that they will de 
velop that latN. athl<>tic as well a o; 

paliticaL A great deal of credit is 
due to Ann Clark who chaired the 
committee and came a day ahead 
of the others The only thing that 
went wrong was the candlelighting 
service." 

Orientation member ally Wall 
said "I think \\C alJ worked well 
togethe r. We had just as much fun 
as the freshmen did. They wcre 
very obligmg and it was 'ery easy 
to get to know them " 

Jack Davis commented. " It wa1 
fai rly well organi.i1ed Lut still had 
a lot of ridiculous things in it 
Some peopl<' take the authoritative 
role too 'ler1ously and impose up 
on the freshmen a lot of childish 
asmme p<>nalties. Thev did not m 
s till the school spirit as had been 
done in prcvious ycar~; tha t C.S (" 
is their school as much a., our:.. ' 

Just Can 't Get Settled ... 
Bt>a Pritchard's calltng card 

might well he " Have pols, will 
travel" he's con,tantly on the 
move 

Two yeaN ago. Bea's snackbar 
\\8S next to Leavt:nworth Hall 
loungt> (wherc it i-. nO\\) Last 
year that room became the book 
StOrC' and -.hc movro downsfalN 
in the kitclwn v.hlch was evacuated 
by CSC's dmmg hall staff (who 
moH>d to tht• nev. huilding) Al 
ihOuRh it v.al> temporary it had 
characte r and remamed the meet-

ing place for commuters and Thi· 
dent<> alikP This summt•r renova
tion-. of the recrealton or<>a began 
and Bea had to sc•t up her cofTN' 
pot and doughnuts on a card table 
in Woodruff auditorium 

This fall Bea 1s ha< k m her o rig
inal location awaiting thc> complt• 
lion of the nev. CSC rN•rea!ton 
center hc II ""t up J)t.'rmanc nt 
headquarlt•rs in an exlt•nsion of 
th room -.he s m now. 

BPa hope·,, that next year hPr 
pots will stay put. 

Varied Activities 
Marked First Week 

nJ ;\larjor ie 1'' 1<,h 

Wedne~day, September seventh, 
220 Fre.,hmen donned the familiar 
green and wh1tc beanie and pre
pa ed lhemselws for a week of 
rP1uctanl toleration o r the Orien
l:tt•on Committee (OC) . 

The s~h-du'cd events were man
dato_y for the freshmen. who 
qu.c:dy learned lo avoid the com
mittee, which c>ncouragccl parlici
p1tion quite vigorously 

The wcek is .,pecifi ·ally design€d 
to help the freshmen get ac
quainted and to brmg unity lo 
their class. At times the truth of 
this was doubted. but as the week 
progress"d. many fri endships were 
<'Stablishc>d among participants in 
the va rious events. 

The Frosh were entertained 
throughout the week. mainly by 
memb:? ·s of their class. 

The variety show, one of the 
w(;'~k's h.ghlighls, pl1.1crd an cm
phasis on the various talents of 
the individual freshmen The wit 
and humor generated by pa'lting 
pies on the fa ces of notable OC 
memb~rs was an event that will 
long be remembered. 

The t raditional early morning 
con3titutional began promptly at 
4. 15 AM. Friday, ept. 9, with the 
sounding of the dorm fire alarms. 

After a refreshing s troll , the 
class assembled in the parking lot 
to rehearse the Alma Mater be
fore continU:ng to brPakfast. 

The revenge of tht• frosh came 
in a deluge Satu~dav when the 
mcmb~rs of the OC were force
fully escorted to th:! lake as quick
ly as they arrived at the s tate 
park. 

The con::lusion of Orientation 
Week al Castlrlon late College 
has always b;;-en the -.olemn and 
d1gnificd Candlelighting Ceremony 
held on the steps of Woodruff Hall 

Thu; 1s the formal welcoming of 
the coll('ge lo the incoming Fresh
men class. and marks the encl of 
a frivolous wec•k and thc beginning 
f)f :i c;p•:nns "Oll""e career. 

•. A<, " Cerry" GuJJc•k Jo; called 

out. 
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On Intellectual llone ty 
"And gladly uolde he lerne and gladlv trche." 

B~ Thoma' 

Having hcen a~kerl to put forth my ~hou_ghls on intellectual 
honesty. I feel obliged, because the s~~Ject 1s esse~t1al, to ~om
plv. I do not feel inclined to be ong.nal, but v. 111 be gu!ded 
ra.the. by Samuel Johnson's observation that reader!' need more 
hequently to he reminded than instructed. . . 

A college is either a community of persons who dd1ght_m tak
ing and giving information and 1d~s, who feel. re!"po_ns1ble

1 
fo r 

handling the treasures and the foll•es of the mmd with at ~n · 
tion and humihtv-or it is a Tower of Babel, proud :i.nd squalid, 
occupied me~e1y: or pernic:ously infested, with bodies that f~ar 
and whine, with bodies that compete and cond<>c:;cend, w1th 
hours and g ·ades and credits, puppies and pedants, degrees 
and reputations, keyholes and sacred cows. In sucb a _sm~g of 
p~rsonalitie<> and noses, when it becomes the official au, m tel
lectual honesty expires of impertinence. "Square," drone the 
students. "Quaint," observes the faculty. " What?" <isks the ad
ministration. Some brave body ventures a solution: "Get a 

haircut." 
Basic tren to our concept-or so it seems to my old-fashioned 

mind stubhornlv clinging to Newman and Matthe'' Arnold
is the ideal of the community of scholars. Because we love truth 
and respecl our mentors and each other, we do not cheat or 
plagiarize. We do not take up space. We avoid and resent .s~~er
ficiality. We do not forget that honesty is the respons1b1hty, 
not only of the "tudents, but even more jealously of the f~c~ty, 
administration, and trustees. The failure of rec:pons b1hty, 
whether by deceit. passivity, or superficiality, at any level forces 
us to sit in Judgment on each other-in other words, disrupts 
community. 

Though ahsolutely serious, deception is only the simplest 
failure of intelligence. It is well known and, t herefore, perhaps 
less pernicious than some more subtle crimes that hinder and 
corrupt true education. \Ve are not thinking now of vocational 
and status herding. The student who cheats or bulls on his 
exams, who claims as his own the words and ide:is of his mother, 
roommate, Thomas Paine, or C. S. Lewis, who is not scrupulous 
and happy to acknowledge every debt to fellow minds, who 
pretends to reading he has not done-this student dishonors 
himself and the community. His motives must be laziness or 
fea r, neither of which, indulged , can contribute to his gro"·th 
or self-respect. He tempts his fellows either to join h im or re
gard him with contempt. Learning is seriously hampered and 
perverted when mutual respect among peers and superiors is 
lost. He tempts his teachers to suspicion. He insults their intel
ligence and discourages their labor. 

Teachers and administrators, likewise, must guard against 
their own pretenses and deceits. Can we afford the luxury of 
taking superior attitudes towards our students or our peers? 
Are we wise, with glee or subt lety, to degrade an absent col
league among each other or to favored students? Where do these 
vain conde.;,;censions tend? Should we peddle our personalit'.es 
and waste our subjects? Should we not have the modesty, at 
least. to admit our failures, whether of preparation or under
standing? To hear a professor say without self-conc;ciousness, " I 
don't know," is itself an important piece of lea rning fo r the stu
dent. Intellectual honesty presupposes some degree of intellect. 
A student after one semester, a teacher or administrator after 

II. Simith 

se ·e;·al ye1rs m'l) reasonably he supposed to percei.ve w~ether 
he :s ~ble rind willing to contribute to the community without 
de"::?')t:on. Tf he can not or he will not, he is honest lo withdraw 
in sJe11ce to a more compatible scene of living. 

r 0 law of God or man requ ire:; us to enter the community of 
c:cholars. Our souls are nowhere sentenced to hellfire, nor our 
bodies to the coPnty jail for wan t of a degree. Nei ther is it in 
the least dishonest in a truckdriver or a short order cook to be 
indifferent to learning. \Vhen we enroll ourselves, however, in a 
college, whether as student, teacher, or adminisLrator, we pledge 
ourselves to active and responsible concern . T oo enervating on 
the campu; air is the stench of stagnant minds for us to fail 
to loathe them. Self-complacent boredom spreads like Pope's 
hag goddess of the Dunces into every pore and corner of the 
community, the irresistible contagion of a yawn: "In vain, in 
vain-the all-composing Hour Resistless falls." T he teacher is 
seldom so excruciated by his students, seldom more desperately 
awa:·e ho\ • much he needs them to support his own mental vi
tality, than when they will no more than tahe up space. That 
they need him as much is a commonplace. T hat dull adminis
trators, concerned only with the machinery a nd careless of the 
goals of learning, will stiOe enthusiasm is dangerously true 
though less widely apprecia ted. The process of dulln ess feeds 
on ligh t. "And universal Darkness buries a ll." 

By far the most killing guise of intellectual dishonesty is 
superficiality-short views. In my observation an almost cer
tain symp~om of supe:ftciality in the modern mind is a preoc
cupation with the polemic of conformi ty and non-conformity. 
Neither the dull comforts and safeties of the one nor the sen
sational, compulsive fads and fantasies of the other ever seem 
to rise above merely local or transitory habits of mind. It is all 
a matter of where Madison Avenue is grabbing you. Little 
Mary Sunshine, who is too afraid of her neighbors to allow So
c;:ates or Augustine. Swift or helley or Camus into her mind, 
is scarcely likely to contribu te to the community of learning. 
Neither is Buster Britches whose rigidly magical thinking has 
him-with his severa l identical twins-convinced that his wi ts 
are in his hair aPd underneath his fingernails. It would seem to 
me crucial in the faculty to lift themselves and their students 
above the illusions of self that lead us into one or the other of 
these dreary, dead-end pigeonholes. Unless we subscribe to the 
perversions of Swift's Grub treet Hack or his descenden t in 
Carlyle, as scholars we are obliged to be more in terested in what 
is in our heads than what grows on them. 

\Vhat may be considered misguided in the young becomes 
t reacherouc; in authority. Education has usually made trouble 
for the status quo, especially when the servers of th<> status quo 
have fallen short, stupidly or hypocritically, of their expressed 
ideals. Either we believe in education or we do not. The respon
sibilities of a college administrator are not those of a builder of 
commercial empires or a hotel manager. He may not require of 
the studen ts a morality more simple-minded or more arbitrary 
than the moralities they are discovering in literature, history, 
art, philosophy, and science. ~'here creative students are con
sistently cast out, one consequence is certain. You Jose the fac
ulty who either leave in hungry quest of minds or grow dull 
and sloppy in their jobs. 

U es Of Orientation 
The following was dropped in the editor's mailbox by Mary 

Haskins. a Spartan staffer : 
Prompted by the recommendations of a "enate ap

pointed committee, the l 966 Orientation Committee en
deavored to make orientation week as friendly 'lnd inform
athe as possible. 

Orientation procedure.s, however, need to be examined 
once more when the element of anger, from both the orien
tation committee and the new students, exists as it did 
this year. 
Having been present for part of orientation, we must agree 

with Mary; anger did arise on both sides, and it should not 

have. This anger was generated in large pa rt by the Orienta
tion Committee members' predilection fo r hazing. 

Quite naturally, freshmen were annoyed and a roused by the 
committee's silly demands. In tum, the committee, believing 
(by and larg~) in its right to harass freshmen thusly, was out
raged when its demands were not met. Both sides could have 
been spared this, and resentment would have been lessened if 
the committee had a clea rer, more mature view of its role in 
preparing freshmen for college life. 

Orientation week can be very valuable if it is properly di
rected. H ikes in the middle of the night and other equally asi-

contin It d 01 puge three 
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The hi~h tribunal pre1>are" t o rli~pen'ie ,justice to a n offencling Freshnian. 

Court Convenes 
And Convicts 

ThC' end of Freshman Orienta
tion was marked bv the convening 
of Kangaroo Court. held in the 
cafete r ia . eplC'mber 18 

All freshmen were required to 
attend. and upperclassmen were 
invited 

The judges were Wayne hep
herd Dick "Ace" Grace. J ohn 
Cloud and Marjie Fish. D efense 
lawyer for the freshmen was K~n 

J ennett, a freshman himself. 
Defendants included Gail H ines, 

who was found guilty of walking 
on the gra<;s when John Cloud had 
tried to make her play leap-frog. 
Her penalty was jump111g over and 
clean111g up potato t·hip::. in bare 
feet. 

Jill Hammer wa,, found guilty. 
and alc:o insult<'d a judi:-e. he and 

Chris P otter performed a minuet 
on top of a table covered with 
shavin g cream as their penalty 

Gloria Curiton v.a~ also con
victed. It was decided that if Glo
ria can ride a Honda. she could 
" ride a boy." which she did 
around the dining hall 

Heidi Lautenschlager was forced 
to wear a stockfog pulled down 
over her face. 

Stephen Baker was ordered lo 
clean the cafeteria s teps with a 
toothbrush. 

Ken J ennett, the dc>fense lawyer, 
received a present, a wrapped 
package of toilet pape r, which he 
threw at the judges. 

The evening en<led with lhc 
freshmen eagerly .ittacking the 
judges. 

enalc Hold 
Di cu e 

First 
Big 

Meeting. 
Week end 

B y Marjorie Fish 
Wednesday. 

7 : 30, the fir,,( 
the year was 
Auditorium. 

ept~mber 14. at will be a parade b2ginning at 11 
enatP meeting of A.l\L. on the Main street of Castle-

held in Woodruff ton Floats will appear before the 

Larry Beebe, President of the 
tudent Ac:sociallon (SA) opened 

the meeting by w!'lroming all the 
delegaks and telltn!{ them that all 

enate meetings will be open and 
held biweekly. 

Th(' di r<>clor of Student Activ
ities. Cha rles 8 . Gu!ick, III, brief
ly discussed the proct>dure for the 
withdrawal of fund .., for the cam-
pu!> ::.pon.;orl.'d nctivilles. 

Miss Sharon Roulenu. co-chai r-
man of Homecomini:: weekend, gave 
a report of the> evenb lo be sche
duled 

Mis::. Rouf('au said that the week
end \\:Ill officiall~ lwgin on Thurs
day Octobl•r 6th \\:llh a bonfire and 
pep rail\ , follo,,ed b~ a variety 
shov. at \vhich the candidates for 
queen will be pr(',.;ented. 

On Fridav Octob. r 7th the ball 
will be held in the r.-. m . A band 
from Conn<'Ct1cut , ... 11 pronde the 
entt- rta111ment 

On alurcla~ October 8th there 

L<'lt<•rs to th!' Fd1tor must be 

and 

... igned T h t' rorN'-,pondent's 

nanw will be w1thh<>ld from 

judges at this time 
The conclus ion of the weekend 

will be the party a t Bi rd<;eye on 
Saturday, at 8 :30 P .M . T he Nighl 
Crawlers, a band from Norwich 
University, will entertain. she sa id . 

The Senate ratified the constitu
tion for the new ('Ampus riding 
club and discussed the a llotment 
of funds to this o rganization. 

It was decided to postpone any 
decision until a fin~mcial meeting 
has been held and the exact a
mount available to thP enale has 
been determined. 

Miss Joyce humway. delegate 
for the Student Nun-1 Association 
(SN A) . requested on the behalf 
of the NA the funds that they 
didn' t spend last year The l.'nate 
agreed to the requef'f 

The names of the students chos
en to receive A medals for out· 
standing service to the colleg<' last 
year were announced and thC' 
medals were given lo those pr<'S-
ent 

publication at his request To 
be considered for publication on 
a given Thursday letters must 
be in the Spartan mailbox (Box 
414 ) by the previous aturclay 

Beebe, 
Reveal 

Gulick 
Plan 

By Donna Dietrich 

In a recent interview, Charles held during Orientation Week, be 
" Terry" Gulick, Di rt'Ctor of Stu- said " tho:,e who "'<'re in attend-
denl Activities, gave ~ome pertinent ::inc<.' sel.'m<'d to be having a good 

lime A number of people were 
missing. du(• to the ract that they 
wne ei ther catching up on their 
s leep or el<;e they had other plans." 

information rega rding future Stu
dent Activilies. 

Mr. Gulick s tressed the point 
that we are all here to get an edu
cation first, and tha t extra-curricu
la r activities should come second. 

He mentioned more emphasis on 
we('kend activities. One or two 
projects are being conside:ed at 
th<' present time. Some of the fol 
lowing suggestions were made: 
"Casino Night" or " A Night of 

in" and " A Night At Castleton 
tale Coffee House." The Coffee 

House would give students a chan::e 
to sit down, chat and listen to folk 
music. He reques ted students' reac
tion on these sugg.-c:tions. Both 
ideas could be enacted after the 
completion of the Student Center, 
should there be enough inte:est 
shown by the students. 

The three main activities sched 
uled fo r this year are: H omecom
ing Weekend in October, Winter 
Carnival in February. and Spring 
Weekend s lated for the end of the 

H e looked forward to an excel 
lent year. He was pleased with the 
way Orien tation Weck had been or
ganized wilh plenty of activities 
lo keep eve ryone busy. The en
thusiasm shown by the Freshmen 
and Orientation Committee and 
the number of talented students 
shoud make this year a full one. 
with a well-balanced s late of stu
dent a ::tivities. 

Mr. Gulick said. " f will be on 
hand lo help, give advice and 
guide the students Decisions will 
be made by the s tudt-nts." 

Larr) Beebe. P rec:ident of the 
tud~nl Association said. "The 

Student Association is open to any 
suggestions that the students may 
ha\e. We do not know what they 
would like to see on campus unless 
they come and te ll u" about it." 

ome of the ac tivities planned for 
this year are: The partan, Chor-

year. us, Drama Club. 13and, Cheer!ead-
When asked what was his reac- e rs. Inte:scholastic and Intramural 

lion to the two dances. which were Athlelks. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Uses Of Orienta l on 
(continued from pnge two) 

nine activities are neither friendly nor informative; they are a 
waste of time for both under- and uppe:classmen. 

The committee sought the right goals, but used the wrong 
means to achieve them. Less enmity and more friendliness 
would have resulted if freshmen had not been forced to wear 
beanies. Instead of integrating them into the college com
munity, the beanies serve only to separate the fresl:man from 
the rest of the student body, and to mark them :is second-class 
citizens. Further, the committee offered very little lo the fresh
men in terms of information, and much of what it did offer was 
valueless (memorize the Alma Mater, don ' t step on the grass, 
etc.). 

We feel that the Orientation Committee failed, not due to 
faulty leadership or lack of support from its memhE>rs, but as a 
result of an error in its outlook. Next week, we will examine 
what seems to us a more fruitful approach to this problem. 

Registration Faults A ired 
Most Castle ton State College 

freshmen agree that registe ring for 
classes was a frustrating, hopeless 
mess. One freshman girl described 
il as "a hell of a mess." 

" As freshmen", said Mary As
chenberg, "we need time to sort 
ourselves out and think." Although 
the sentiments of the freshmen 
were those of anger and frus tra
tion. some did sympathize with 
the regist ration officials. One de
c;cribed registration as " unorgan
ized and confusing, but something 
that could not be helped" 

A few freshmen offered definite 

ideas to partia lly revise the system. 
Ellis H all frosh Karen Bowmaker 
said, " the fr('shmen should have 
been giv('n samplt> registration 
cards rt also shou ld havt> been ex
plained that lhe only difference 
bel\veen som<' classe<; was the time; 
this confused many freshmen. 
There i<; n definit<> need for more 
duect and explic it in-.tru::tions" 

Although '>Orne freshmen are an
gry and ::.omc> a re sympathe tic. 
practically everyone' agrees that 
there was a definite lack of or
gani~alton du(' to a shortage of 
both student and faculty aides. 

Moulton New Dorm Director 
The yea r of 1966-1967 brings to 

Adams H all a new director. twen
ty-four year old Kenn,.th Moulton 

Moulton, born and brought up 
in Burlington. Vermont, is a sec
ond semeste r freshman. H e is 
s tudying for a degree in the Social 

cience<;, and hopes to comple te his 
studies within the next three years 

Mou lton'::. eventual goal is to be
come a social workl'r, involving 
cai.e work and therapy. Before 
coming lo CasllC'ton State Coll('ge 
he was restdC'nl supc>rvisor al the 
Bai rd C'hilcl -en 's C<•nler 

Mrs Moulton i~ a guidance 
coun~elor al Fair Haven High 

::hool 
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Soccer Season Opens 

The Castleton State Coll<!ge 
soccer team will journey south to 
Massachusetts and Connecticut this 
weekend to open the 1966 season. 

Coach T . Richard Terry's hoot
ers will play North Adams State 
College tomorrow, then spend the 
night in Connecticut before meet
ing powerful Quinnipiac College. 

The future of the soccer team 
looks bright as sev~n lettermen 
have returned. Returning members 
are: Dave Hartman. Steve Hazen, 
Bill Abrahamavich, Butch West, 
Rich Reardon, Charlie Manchester, 
and John Fillioe. Co-captains West 
and Hazen were members of the 
All-New England soccer team. 

Jim Gabert and Larry Barcomb 
will share responsibilities in front 
of the goal. Gabert. who will prob
ably start for CSC at goal, appears 
to be an ample replacement for 
last year's fine goalie, Charlie 
Turek. 

For the past month, the team 
has been working hard to achieve 
maximum conditioning, and to im
prove skills and strategies. During 
the past month, the hooters faced 

Middlebury, Dartmouth and the 
Alumni in scrimmages. Despite 
losses lo all three teams, the 
Spartans showed the beginnings 
of a team capable of improving 
last season's record of 9-4. 

The meeting with the Alumni 
was of particular interest as re
turning stars of past years put on 
an exhibi tion of soccer as it should 
be played. Despite the graduate's 
pleas for beer, they managed to 
last all 88 minutes of the game. 
They also won by a score of 4-1. 

This year's schedule will feature 
games with Johnson State, West
field State and Quinnipiac. On Oct. 
8 , CSC will host the strong team 
from Westfield as part of the fes
tivities of H omecoming Weekend. 

T he " B" team will oppose the 
Middlebury freshmen team twice 
and the Northwood Prep School 
hooters twice. 

Possibly the major weakness of 
the team is a Jack of good replace
ments fo r the defensive line. Sev
eral players who were on the front 
line last year have been moved to 
the halfback position. 

1966 Varsity Soccer Schedule 
Sept. 30 North Adams State Oct. 15 Fitchbllrg State 

College Away College . . ... ...... Away 
Oct. 1 Quinnipiac College Away Oct. 18 Lyndon Stale 
Oct. 3 St. Michael'i; 

College ............. H ome College Home 
Oct. 5 Plymouth State Oct. 22 Rhode Island 

College Away College .. Home 
Oct. 8 Westfield State Oct. 26 Keene State 

College Home College ....... Away 
Oct. 11 Johnson State Nov. 2 Plattsburgh State 

College Away College .............. H ome 
Oct. 13 New England Nov. 5 Roberts Wesleyan 

College H ome College H ome 

Profs, Students Study Plant Life 
As the first warm clays of spring 

arrive at a college campus, the 
students begin looking forward to 
their hard-earned summer vacation. 
F or various reasons, some students 
:relinquish these three months of 
freedom to attend summer school. 
As part of their scienre courses at 
Castleton tate College this sum
mer, some students, along with Dr. 
J . V. Freeman and Alfred F Ram
pone. ronducted a biological survey 
at Lake Bomoseen. 

Field Biology students spent Au-

gust 12 and 15 mapping aquatic 
vegetation where Haza rd Brook 
enters the lake. 

The Water Resources D epart
ment attempted. with the use of 
copper sulfate, to control algae at 
the southern end of Lake Bomo
seen, but results were only tem
porary. 

Five loads of aqu...,a tic plants, 
which were removed from the lake. 
were dumped in Dr. Freeman's 
backyard and are now in his gar
den. 

' *' 

Grad Charlie Turek 

lntramurals 
B y Paul 

This week, the Castleton State 
College intramural program will 
get under way. 

Six teams will vie for the intra
college touch footba ll champion
ship. Three teams from Adams 
Hall. one each from Phillip's 
Hou3e and Morrill H ouse. and a 
team of commuters will meet in 
combat on weekday nights. 

Stud en t intramural director 
Frank Munoff said that the team 
to beat this year are the " Heavies," 
appropriatey named after their 
linemen who average 235 pounds. 

The program, which Munoff be
lieves to be the best o rganized in 
years, will be advised by Coach 
Collender. Munotr said that the 
coach is a "good organizer," and 
has been very helpful in organiz
ing the operations of the intra
murals. 

Yet, Munoff is faC'ing a major 
problem which may prevent the 
program from functioning proper
ly. Last Spring, he asked for an 

Seek Cash 
St ole r 
appropriation of 400 dollars. Stu 
dent Senate gave him only 176 dol
lars to operate \vith. Munoff said 
that this amount is harely enough 
to pay for the officiating of a full 
year's activities. R eferees will re
ceive two dollars per game. 

Munoff said that "the intramur
al program of CSC rests strictly 
with the Student Senate and what 
they appropriate us fo r activities." 

··Fo r years. CSC has been with
out an o rganized, efficient intra
mural program. Now we have the 
groundwork for operation in Coach 
Collender and othe r interest 
minded students willing to give up 
their time. Nothing more can be 
clone by the student body, the rest 
must be done by the Senate." he 
said. 

Munoff has planned four activ
ities, football. basketball , volleyball, 
and softball. Trophies will be a 
warded to the champions. He is 
awaiting a reappropriation from 
Senate to fulfill his plans. 

Teaching Exam Dates Set 
College seniors preparing to teach 

school may take the National 
T eacher Examination!' on any of 
the four different ter;t dates an
nounced today by Educational 
Testing Service, a nonprofit, edu
cational o rganization which pre
pares and administers this testing 
program. 

New dates for the testing of 
prospective teachers a re: Jllnuary 
7, March 18, July 1. and October 
7, 1967. The tests will be given at 
nearly 500 locations throughout the 
United States, ETS c;aid. 

Results of the National T eacher 
Examfoations are used by many 
large school districts as one of sev
eral factors in the se-IPCtion of new 
teachers and by several states for 
certification o r Licensing of teach
ers. Some colleges also require all 
seniors preparing to teach to take 
the examinations. 

Leaflets indicating school sys
tems and state departments of ed
ucation which use the examination 
results are distributed to colleges 

by ETS . 
On each full day of testing, pros

pective teachers may take the 
Common Examinations, w h i ch 
measure the professional prepara
tion and general cultural back
ground of teachers, and one of 13 
T eaching A re a Examinations 
which measure mastery of the sub
ject they expect to teach. 

Prospective teacher<; should con
tact the school syswms in which 
they seek employment, or their 
colleges, for specific advice on 
which examinations to take and 
on which dates they should be 
taken. 

A Bulletin of Information con
taining a list of test centers, and 
information about the examina
tions, as well as u Registration 
Form, may be obtair.ed from col 
lege placement officers. school pel!"
sonnel departments, o r directly 
from National Teacher Examina
tions. Box 911. Educational T est 
ing Service, Princeton, New Jer 
sey 08540 
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Students 
Many 

Lil{_e 
Find 

Life Off 
Studying 

Campus; 
Easier 

The consensus o r 0pin1on of ofT
campus hous ing is gl'n" ra ll y favo r
able It 1s a•~reed that tlw ad\nn
tages outweigh the rlisadvantagc·s. 
This docs not include commute rs, 
but students stayini.: 1t , -·n1ous es
tabl;shments within the tow11 of 
Castleton. 

John Potter. a trans:t•r from 
Adirondack Communit) College 
and Ott ... rb~i n Collc•ge in Ohio, is 
s taying at the 13irdsen' l\1ot~l 
About ten boys are living in cabms. 

Potter sa1cl. "The advantage 
academically i" that thl' em1ron
mcnt is bettc:> r for studying s mce 
it i<; quie te r and thNP arc less in
te rruptions, like people i:.topping in 
your room It 's a matter of con
venience 0~1ally ~·ou 're not 
thrown into a a roup of P<'Ople. and 
can b:.- more d is ·riminate a bout 
form:ng friendships" 

,John \Vhahm '"ho is a lso s tay
ing at the Birdseye, agrees with 
Potte r's opinion. 

He said. " Jn pa.,1 expenences 
J'vc lived on campu'l at four dif
ferent colleges, and al"O spent time 
in the Anny. There is more priv
a<')' and it's quiete r olT campus. 
The situation b more advantageous 
to the discipline of ;•cad emic s tud
ie:.. \\ hich is the prime reason for 
college life. l a lso don't like to be 
told what to do. I n c!orm1tory life, 
you're defin itely a par t of the col
lege, but in my opinion that is on ly 
on a su pe rficial basis. There are 
s tudents in and out of your room 
distracting you a nrl tea ring )OU 
from you r s tudies. The s ituation I 
am in now enables me to be close 
enough to the school ~o be part of 
the so:: ial life, and be able to a lso 
have m v privacy" 

Bob Gilson a nd Wrndall " Pinky" 

rorller a re hvmg <It Ladd's on 
Main SlrC'ct 

Gilson said " I like :t bett" r h<'re 
than in the dorm- it's quiet. and 
my social life has not bet>n ham· 
pe red " 

Fortie r (who was 111 a dorm a• 
U V I\[ la ;t year\ sa.> •:, " I wouldn't 
live on campus if 1 could help it. 
I can't h v<' bv curfC'ws And walk 
ing to classes doesn 't bother me in 
the least " 

One sC'mor g1 rl , who is now liv
ing ofT-campu'i, stale" emphatical
ly, " I thought dorm life was h idt>
ou'!, horrible and annoying'" 

l lowe,er there 1s 'mother side lo 
be considNed Not a ll students 
think li"ing olT campus 1s benefi 
cial 

Lour it> Craig and Olivia Corr are 
stav m g a t I\l rs. Cole's on !\Ja in 
S treet bt>cause of a lack of space 
in the dorms 

Lnurit> says, " I do not like liv
ing olT-campu<; M:unly because 
you don't get to mePf tha t many 
kids. I likr dorm life bellt'T " 

Potter added. "T he re are dis
advantages s uch as difficulty in 
n1eeong people. alth.mgh this de 
pends on the type of person you 
a re If you re ly on ~roups. you' re 
lost. You have to be satisfi ed to 
meel people on the lwo;is o f one at 
a time, and not in ~roups" 

P otte r , who has been in the 
Navy. say<; th is fact has biao;ed his 
opimon on livmg in a group. 

Olivia Carr said. " I enjoy my 
privacy llowe,·er . I think dorm 
life. nnd dorm activities, s hould b:> 
a p·ut of college." 

Living off-campus was con
s ide red to be advantal!eous academ
icall y, but :.lightly hindering as far 
as social life is conrMned 

Old Cobbler's Shop 
Preserved As Memorial 

The Cobble r'-, 
olde.,t brick building in \'em 1ont. 

The Old Cobble r \ hop on the 
north side of Main t.. on<' of the 
oldest br ick building~ in Vermont, 
will soon be known 'l" the H a rold 
Bro'' n M!'mo r1a l 

The His torical o"iety in Castle
ton is conductmg the resto ration 
of this historical sit<' Mr. G. I l. 
Edel\ of Castl!'ton is chainnan of 
the Ha rold Bro\\ n l\1( morial Fund, 
named for the repre-.(•nlative to the 
legislatur<' from Castll'ton. 

The following is known about the 
building: 

Jn 1771 Major Abel Moulton 
came to CastlC'ton ;u1d built a log 
cabin sto re The Allen brothers and 
Remembl•r Bokt>r once purchased 
supplies the re. whil <' marking the 
0111on R1vt>r road to rastlC'ton. 

In 1776 MaJor r..loulton died of 
smallpox The widowed Mrs. M oul 
ton then marri<'d N<heniah H oit 

! (ontm11ed on Page 1) 

Clint Russell studies ln the 1>rivacy o f hi<. room at t he Ilirdseye. 

Psych Lab Has New Equipment 
Part of the science building is 

c rowded with rats, but they work 

for their room and '>Mrcl. 
The white rats wPTe part' o f the 

o riginal " equipment" in the psy

chology laboratory when it was 
opened last eptemb? r 

J ames A. Gilbert said the lab 
was s tar ted to ret..1in •' the small 
g roup contact" when the lecture 
sections were enla rged 

The psychology department 
worked with the administration in 
securing basic expe rimental appa
ratus to g ive the s tudents " expe
r ience in handling the equipment" 
they read about 111 the text , said 
Gilbe rt. 

Several more advanced cou~s 
a re now avai lable because of the 
lab. 

Dr. H. BeveridgE' Phelps said 
students now enrolled in his psy
chology 33 class a re " learning the 

basic procedures to design experi
ments. the s tatistics used. and are 
becoming acquain ted with the 
apparatus avai lable." 

The newest piece of apparatus 
secu red for the lab is a digital 
programmer. The programmer ad
ministers reinforcements and reg
ulates contro ls. Despite its mass o( 
\\ i: es. flashing lights. buzzers, and 
bells. it is said to be no t difficult 
to operate. 

tudt>nts a re a lso learning to 
opera te a calculato r lo aid them in 
solving the sometimes confusing 
mathematical p roblems involved in 
the ir work. ince there is only one 
caculator in the lab. the number 
of students who are taught to use 
it IS limited 

The s tudents will design and 
work on their own experiments 
"when they are familiar with what 
is there to use--probably in psy
chology 34." bllid P hdps. 

Comedy, "Androcles And The Lion" 
Will Be Term's First Production 

Friends, Romans, and Country

men 1 T he C'astlC'ton Players of 

Castleton Slate College invit<' you 
to attend their pro<luct ion of An

droclrs and the Lion by George 
Bernard haw on October 27. 28, 
and 29 in the C C Gymna!.ium 
and on N ovember 2 at Marlboro 
C-Olleg<' 

The timC': Caesar'11 rei&'fl Th<' 
place in and a round Romt> The 
action : Th<' Lions vs. The Chris
tians with The Christians leading 
6-0 in the last act 

A ndrocles and the Lion is a 
comedy about the pers<'cution of 
the Chn stians by thE' R omans An
d rocles is p layed by Will ie Jones, 
his grate fu l hon by Chns Po tter. 
The honorable CaE>sar is portrayed 
bv Dan Higgins. Anne Bellerjeau 
take th<> part of Lavinia and David 
dl' Schweinitt is the Roman cap
tain Others who arE' a part of a 
cast of about 20 arp Pat Hunt Da
vid N;chols. Tony DeG o rge, M ike 
Bove. and Olivia Carr. 

The play 1<; dirt>cted b-. Mr aul 
Elkin, who is a lso taking a part. 
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L.'eful Orientation 
\\T(' poinlf'U out I .. t ne<•J.. l)m(' of the c•rrors we fell \\ere 

made· in tht> trc•almC'nt of the fre--hmrn during orientation .. As 
\\I' st.ntcd, this wa not a failure of the mechanism of the Orien
tation Committee, hut rather a failure m approach. 

Frc• ·hmen n<:NI to hP ori<'nlcd hccau:-;e the college envirnn
mc·nt d1fler mnrkC'dlv from that of the high schLols and pre
p:11ato:y school s. They need no introduction to ha1mg or horse
piny: thc•y ha\'c c•x1wriPncccl various forms of lh1c; for years. 
The\ should, however. he e'\poscd to the idea of acndem:c 
c:ommunit y In most case.;, such an e'1counter \\Ottld he an unu
su.11 on" for tlw student. 

It ma) he argued that intellectual dialogue occupie" very lit
tle of the Caslleton student's time. Though this is. too often. 
the case, it is prec·sely such dialogue which provirles the fresh
m1\n with <1n cxp<'ncnce unlike those of his high c;chool days. 
Consequently, an.', onentation shouid concern itself with fosler
mg mlerc•st m, and c. eating enthu<>iasm for, the world of earn
est thought While c;;ofthall games and variety shows are pleas
ant diverS:ons. they have nothing to do with orienting fresh
men. Re~ret lahlv, neither did any of the other activities of Ori
entation Wc>ek. 

\Ve can not c !aim to hn"e a perfect solution lo this problem. 
or an ideal schedule of activities. \Ve have, however, some sug
ge .. tionc; \\hich should be of value. Freshmen should be encour
aged to read a book prior to orientafon which the committee 
feelc;; is pert nent. S ince many of lhei;e students will enter educa
tion, " ummerh11l " an easily digested book on rno<lern school
ing, might be an app-opriate choice. Alternately, th1• commit tee 
could break the freshman class into several interest groups (H is
torv, English, Political Science, etc.) and assign a uook to each. 
H aving read his selection, each freshman "ould be able to at
tend seminars, lectures, and panel discussions on thP book. This 
may appear dull in print, but such a program was i.ery effective
ly carried out. using the book mentioned above, at Harpu r Col
lege. in the Fall of 1964. The lectures a nd seminars were well 
attended, and the book stimulated discussion for W<'eks later. 

\Vhen this year's freshmen and those of previous \ears gather 
to plan the course of next Fall's Orientation \Veek. they may 
again choose to organize a "traditional" orientation. If they 
do, however, they will have shown 1 hemselves lo be unmindful 
of lhe real demanrls which Orientation should meet. , 

Bookstore Problem 
During the firs t week of classes at Castlc>ton State College 

every student had some frustrating experience with the college 
bookstore. His irritation probably stemmed from tanding in 
line for countle . .;s hours and then, upon arriving at his destina
tion. discovering that the books he needed were not in stock, 
or that the \\fOng edition had been ordered. Ot oossibly, he 
expected something for his personal reading other than a n Ian 
F'lemmmg novel from the store's sadly lacking paperback selec
tion. 

The operation of the bookstore seemed sluggis11 and unor
ganized during the crucial first week period. Part of this may, 
in fact. he due to the movmg and renovation of the store's 
facilities. 

HO\\ever. a great deal of the problem might be attributed to 
a lack of coordination between the faculty and the bookstore 
management. A lii;t containing the title. author. pvhli her. edi
tion. and an estimate of the quantity of every text desired by 
<.>'lch instructor, should be presented to the manager as soon as 
the mfonnat1on 1s available. This would enable the ordering of 
hookc:; long before •he mohs demanded them. 

Due to the fact that many hooks are available in several 
translations. publications and editions. it would be helpful to 
s tudents if the instructor's exact specifications were included on 
the hooklist. rather than merely the title and price. 

.\nother measure which might aid in the preparation of the 
store for the fi~t "eek's ruc;;h. would he the employment of sev
eral temporar~ workers to place stock on the c:;heh Ps and take 
im·entory 

(oontinuro on pa:::t three) 

To thl r dito On a mid -Dt•· 

l-.:•mhcr night an 1!)6.~ , .. h1le 1·\ ad 

mg tlw hot. i:; rowlin • lm·ath of 

bloodhounds nnd con'<lahularv. 1 

chanc ~d lo l11d1• an an ahanclom-d 

c-1•-;..,pool behm•l th ( -..c g) mna 

-.ium Suhm rg cl in th1 cold dark 
dank ah'""' I -.al pnndf.'rmi:: my 
l'rimr ( I had stolen ;1 loaf of bread 
from th1 Country ton ond was 
pur,.,u1•d Lealouslv hy hound and 
law and Mc•rnll Wood) and m\ 
fate It was thNe •hat the fir.t 
-.park of hop<' 1i::nihd an my mind , 
a spn rk that by 1bplf rachattd a 
hl•at tha t , .. trm ·cl my h1'art It h :.1' 
h <'n ~ cl that an opportunist is a 
man who. upon find mi: hims, If m 
hot ''ater, takes a hath Chased to 
C'astl< to n tale CollPqf.' hy my con 
fused and lawlc'\S past. I might 
elTect a i:;rand mm)- h' I •a-. ang this 
in-.titution !ht~ ha-. l'n for higher 
1C'11rn111g. with a hona fid ·• cerlifi 
cate of g radu ,1hon 

A few nights ufl ~ r this. I found 
m v way lo Wood uJT Hall and 
broke into the admm1s trat1on of
fi ·es Then by manipulating forms 
and folde rs. and by forg111g, photo 
copy1111 and filing I efff.'ctuated 
m\ own acceptanc<.'--bills paid
into Castleton umher On<' would 
th111k that all had heen don.~ b)' 
i umhi>r Two umber T wo by 

1.1mlrr Thr<'<' and umber Th ree 
would h ~s talc to t')uestion Judi;e
menb pa"sed by umh<'r One. Re 
markable? Not al all. for one so 
well ve~E'CI in crime 

Ourmg thE> n<'xt month r lived 
bf.'neath th~ ground emergmg at 
night to raid lh<' pantries, and to 
breath fresher air A '<Od ex1st<'nce 
you may say, but no' Thal month 
was better hy far than so many 
which had p ·ecf.'ded it Alonf.' in 
my pit. I gained the chanc<' to 
inH:nlory my life, all thp while 
aware that through my resolved 
last art of crime I would have my 

long \\ 1"hed for c h.mn• to '-ll\ 1 

what r<''ll llnt-d Oh, lx>autiful cold 
D milt r ' Oh "unnv Januar\ 1 

llow <'Xcitc-d I h<·cam<•, nlont• rn 
my h 1hit.at o-. I pondN1d the -.tim 
ulating d1alh,ni:c• lo <'om1• o 
lonj!er '"oulcl I hl' con-.t rnmcd to 
smtlP or c-n to appNl'I' th<' phan 
tom pred 1tor which hid m all par 
ental 1>1•r.;onahh<'s No longer 
would 1 he ohhgc•d to lip my hat 
and "' II m\ soul lo authority I 
would m-.t<'ad JOlll n community of 
knowl dgt• KnowlE'cl ,.e that 1s. not 
owned and u-.ed anti Jud behind 
but knowledq<' that 1s chNi'>hecl, 
shared , and oflt' n challenged by 
~tudent and teachN together At 
last. J thou~ht I c \n emcri:;e mto 
an e nv1ronmPnt wht.>rf.' [ will not 
be foned to hehave 111 a manner 
that would proh-cl vulnerahil1ties 
that chd not h<>long to me r 
\\Ould no t bP restricl<•d to an a rli 
fir 1al facade. hut could seek my 
own maturity 

Thf.' fir.I clay of classes came 
and I emergl'd, dis heV<>lled. un
g roomed, and pale J went to 
classes. lio;tem·d d osc>ly to IPCtu res, 
read ca refully th<• rule'l, watched 
m y fellow <,tudents. s tud1<'d the fac
ulty and admm1strat1on On the 
s:cond day I re tu med to the C<''lS· 
pool 

It is dark in here but hon pst 
Thc> cold dO<'s not deceive, does 
not belie the damage 1l can do. 
Often. I think I hear th<' bark and 
br<'athing of the l10unris in the d is
tance. Th" other dnv. a h o\.\ ling 
wind blew a copy of T hp pa rtan 
across the pool An <>ditorial. "On 
Intellectua l H onesty." h t up my 
tomb. \'\'ho i:. Thomas Smith? l s 
1t a JOke? Can I Irv again to live 
an honl'st life? A news paper• Y <'S. 
yes. fr<'edom of expression! I left 
my hole to find mv way to the 
p:intry It was latE' and the donm 
tori<'s wer<' dark. 1 crawled to the 
caf Pter1a Oh. no-a night watch
man 1 Oh, Cod, I must eat! 

Nam!? w1thh<>ld upon requl?st . 

Frosh 

Grace Is 
Officers E lected; 

New S. C. Judge 
Kenne th J enell is the new prl'S-

1dent of the freshmrn clas:,. Other 

officers elc·cted are :'\Jar~ Gray, 

vice-pre ident H c>lga Kivis to. sec

re tary Robert Fitch, lreasurN : 

Robert Gardner, t>na tE' d elegat.e. 

and Richard Grace. sfud<'nt court 
JUdge. 

The elE"ctions o riginally qched
uled for eptemb~r ?.8 exclusive
ly , .. en• held owr until the 29th 
to alJo, .. all students ample time to 
vote For comeni<'ncP. voting arc•as 
were locatt-'d in BE>a s and in the 
cafoteria during thf' lunch hour 
both days. 

I n inten.1ew ... hf'ld with the "ic
tor.. the dc•:sir<' for enthu.,1astic co
operation from all m<>mhc•rs of the 
i,tudent body \~as o ronsistent aim 

GracC' said that '1e intends to 
confer , .. ith Dr \\'arrC'n Cook the 
facult} advisor for :studl·nt court 
about pro1>cr parlime;nlary proc<'
dun• beforC' making any dc·finite 
outline for the cou~ .. t·o~duct. 

H E> "31d that ummon -.hould 
be 1ssuC'd before 'l. student g()(>S 
befc re court and the accu,,ed 

should have the right to appoint 
a defe nse atto rney " 

"' Punishmenl'l ha-.e been a little 
harsh in past years" said Crace, 
who feels that they i;hould be p ro-
1>o rhonate to the crime 

JE"nnett said " I had an oppor 
tunity to be here o ne semest<'r be
fore and 1 noticed that p reviously 
manv officl·s ran un('onteJ.ted bu t 
we had quite a bit of competition 
and this mc•ans an active da1.;..<;. m 
my C'stimallon " 

He• said his 1mmt'Cliate aims a r"' 
to mak<' su rp that Homecoming is 
succc>Ssful for the clas~ by way of a 
float and to m<'et w;th the' officers 
and find out whot they expect from 
the office and relate 1l to hi'l ex · 
pectations. 

Gardne r said " J know most of 
the officers pcr'i()nall} and feel that 
we can get the clac;., moving.' 

'Im ;.dad I m c;c-cretary but I 
'-Ort of regret bei11g unoppo-.ed ' 
said :..tic:-, Kivisto. 

:'\1is:. Grav expn.,.,>f<! he r thank., 
to tho~ "'ho -.oted for hE>r he 
"3id I hoP<· that I wiU be able 
lo fuJfiJI lhe1r expe< tation • 
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Many 
Join 

New 
csc 

Profs 
Staff 

B y usan H ealey a nd J\lar~· H asl<ins 

New students are not the only 
unfamilar faces on the campus of 
Castleton State College. Twelve 
new faculty members are wander
ing the grounds of C'SC. 

Miss Bettina Roulier, a recipient 
o[ a Fulbright Grant for study at 
the Academy of Music in Munich, 
Germany, is a new member of the 
music department and the new CSC 
band director. A graduate of Smith 
College and J ulliard Graduate 
School of Music, Miss Roulie r was 
a graduate s tudent in 1965-1966 at 
Indiana University. working to
ward he r master's degree in 'cello 
perfonnance. Among some of he r 
previous experiences Miss R oulie r 
lists: A part-time instructor in 
'cello at M ount Holyoke College, 
first cellist with the New B ritain 
Symphony. assistant principal cel
list with the Hartford Symphony, 
and faculty member of Colby 
Junior College. 

Miss R ou lie r is impressed with 
the informal atmosphere a t CSC 
and so far has found her s tay very 
pleasant. 

T he English D epartment has 
gained Mrs. E velyn W . Stagg. A 
graduate of Middlebury College. 
Mrs. Stagg has had previous teach 
ing experiences at Otter Valley 
H igh School and Marcell us, New 
York, Centra l .School. She notes 
that sh e finds no diffe rence in 
teaching college level and high 
school level. 

A graduate of Wayne State Uni
versity, Daniel R. Snyder, a new 
social -science and geography in
structor at CSC, is interested in 
finding a way of breaking the bar
rier between the classroom re la
tionship of student and teacher. 

Mr. Snyder feels that a small 
college like CSC offers many op
portunities which the s tudent body 
is not us ing sufficiently. 

When asked why he decided to 
come to CSC Mr. Snvder replied, 
" I come from a large urban me-

tropolis. There is a large oppressed 
negro minority with an extensive 
poverty problem I have tried for 
several years toward a solution for 
these racial and economic problems 
in D etroit and havr been frus
trated in the effort. S ince I feel in
capable of solving these problems I 
have chosen to remove myself, at 
least temporarily, from the ir pres-
ence." 

Last summer, Mr. Snyder did re
search work in Sweden. H e at
tended Antioch College, McGill 
University and Penn State Uni
vers ity. A veteran o[ the U ni ted 
States Army, Mr. Snvder has been 
a teaching assistant at Wayne 
State University and an acting di
rector at Wayne-Antioch Summer 
Field Camp in Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. 

Mr. R obert D . Goslin is a new 
member of the faculty of the for
e ign language departmf>nt. Mr. Gos
lin received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree from the University of 
Miami a nd just recently rece ived 
his Master's D egree from MiddJe
bury College. H e has been an Eng
lish-Spanish ins tructor at Quaker 
Valley High School , Sewickley, 
Pennsylvania, an Endish ins truc
tor at Centro-Colombo America. 
Bogota, Colombia, and a Spanish 
Ins tructor at Springdale High 
School, Springdale, P ennsylvania. 
"I like it he re very much," com
mented Mr. Goslin. "The students 
are friendly and interested in work
ing hard." H e compa red h igh school 
a nd college teaching: " I like high 
school because you have to con
tend with a s tudent who h as no 
idea of his role in life. There is a 
need for guidance in high school. 
In college, a student knows what 
he wants, although many don't 
know what they want to do." 

Mr. Goslin became inte rested in 
teaching while in the Coast Guard 
in Puerto Rico. H is o riginal major 
was geology. 

Bookstore Problems 

(continued from page two) 

The alleviation of the endless line would also be a great im
provement. With enrollment increasing so rapidly this should 

be a major concern to t he staff! 
Additional cash registers and adding machines, combined 

with alphabetically assigned book buying periods, might at least 
shorten the lines and speed up the operation. 

For a college bookstore, the stock displayed for extra-cur
ricular reading is not up to par. In short, I would like to see 
less Agatha Christie and more Camus, Dostoyevsky, and Sartre. 

Many books such as Kafka's The Trial, are no t available in 
paperback form; however, most a re published in inexpensive 
hardbound editions. A larger selection of such volumes might be 

in great demand. 
A more critical assessment of Castleton State College's book

store is needed . With careful planning and a slight increase in 

overhead, the facilities could be improved greatly. 

- Robert Gilson 

Clergy Form 
Study Groups 

Three interfaith s=--ninars-"Sex 

and Marriage." " Questions of T o

day." and "Studies of Corporate 
Worship" - challenge Castleton 

State College student<: this semes
te r with thought-provoking, contro
vers ial questions. 

"Sex and M a rriage" semina r dis
cussions will be lead hy R ev. Mal
colm Graham on Monday nights. at 
6: 30 in the north dining room. 
Topics or th '.! firs t two sessions 
were "Sex in R elation to Marriage" 
and " Free Love." '!'he re will be 
four more r:icetings 

Rev. Graham's purpose is " to ex
pose the sha llow levels people 
choose to live on .. and to point out 
that "socia l humanism" has shal
low answers to the rroblems that 
these people fa ce. He believes that 
these people can change their at
titudes and certain a spects of their 
" ruined " lives but that only God 
has the real power necessary to rid 
them of their guilt a nd to fill thf> 
void left in their hearts. 

R ev. Bernard F. Wheel leads 
discu ssions on current theological 
problems or "Questions of T oday," 
on Wednesday evenings a t 7 :30 at 
the Newman cente r. In the first 
two sessions "R acial Prejudice" 
and "Theology of Work" were the 
topics considered in a short movie 
and then discussed. Contrasting 

viewpoi nts were presPnted by the 
people who attended. 

Through this seminar F ather 
Wheel would like " to encourage 
the s tudy of theology which should 
be a part of a liberal education " 
Although theology may not have 
the answers to the p roblems that 
we face today. " theology will play 
a role in their solu tion." 

Rev. William Crawford had 
made possible a 5ymposium on 
"Studies of Corporate Worship," 
Thursday nights from 7: 30-9: 00 in 
the west end of th ... library begin
ning October 13. H e has invited six 
members of variou <; faiths and of 
different parts of Vermont to speak 
on the evolution of ri> ligious wor
sh ip beginning with J ewish wor
ship through the reformation to the 
present day form s of worship. 
There will also be a booksh elf in 
the library devoted lo each week's 
topic. 

R ev. Crawford h0pes " to bring 
about a deeper understanding of 
the richness of worship." H e says, 
"The height of man's art. music, 
architecture, and so on, are ex
p ressed in worship. \.Vhat is more 
magnificent than man's thoughts 
of God?" 

R ev. Crawford will have regis tra
tion forms in mailboxes. The pro
gram will have to be cancelled if 
too few attend the firs t session. 

All those who are interested in 
any of these seminars are invited 
to attend rega rdless of religious 
preference or previous attendance. 

Madame Harris Dit Au Cinema 
Les etudiants rle frangais 

assistent a lecture s·1 r " l' Art 
et la Science du Cinema." 

Ma rdi et jeudi soir de la 
semaine pass5e, ~1me. Harris, 
professeur de fran~ais a Cas
tleton State College, a fait 
une confore:ice S ' ll' " !'Art et la 
Science du Cinema" devant 
un groupe d'etudia:tts interes
ses. Puisq:1e les etudiant:> de 
frang a.is , intermediaires et a
vances, vont et1.1dic r q:1elq··es 
decoupages de filrr.s frangais . 
Mme. Harris a d'abord expli
que des termes techniq;.:es du 
cinema qu'il faut savoir : pri-e 
de vue, plan, se<] uence, eu
chaine, fondu, volet, plonge3, 
contre-plongee etc. 

Puis elle a parle de !'im
portance pour le cameraman 
de !'angle de la camera et 
de la distance de l'objet filme. 
On dit que la ca'nera re-ro
duit la realite ex terieure, mais 
selon votre confereucier , c'est 
beaucoup plus difficile et plus 
complique q u e cela. La 
camera chois it ce q:i'elle 

va reg1rder. Elle cree sa 
propre realite. TI y a aussi 
des techniques cinematogra
phiq :es dont le cineaste peut 
se servir pour creer des effets 
specio:is. On a mentionne a 
cet egard !'importance du 
montage. 

M·-:ie Harris a constate que 
le cine:na et le t heatre sont 
de:ix a r ts separes. A cause de 
la q·1alite multidimensionnelle 
d ~ cine1.1a , on ne peut pas 
vrai·-1e:it le comparer avec le 
thei tre Le cinc'na n'est li
'llite ni da:1s le temps ni dans 
le dec::;r. On a so·Jligne l'el
e· .lent d l mouvement dans le 
cine:na ou tout bo:.ige, meme 
les si.:;ectate:irs. Le spectateur 
est force d 'entrer dans l'ecran. 
A.l theatre, ce sont les paroles 
et les jeux des acteurs qui 
so·1t importants. 

O:i aura l'occassion de voir 
pL1sie:irs films fra ngais cette 
annee. Les conferences de 
Mme Harris vont nous aider a 
les apprecier et a les com
prendre. 

Apple Picking Tough Work 
P eople who have a desi re to see 

nature at it s most g lorious should 

look into apple picking. Look into 
it; look at the tree and the apples 

and the ladders. but avo:d the 

bushels. the bucket ..ind the work. 
At 25c a bush i>l, a t G riffin 's 

Orchard, one can sePk his fortune 
or. if fortunate. sne;\k away b fore 
the tree is cl~ared . 

Mo.st college kid -> curious (or 
broke) enou~h to ·c1ttempt apple 
picking do so without realiz:ng lhe 
consequences. They equip tl'em
selves with a bucket and ladd ~r 

and begin the struggle. 
Before they finish picking fi ve 

bushe ls. any enthus iasm has been 
replaced by fatigue. 

Somewhere b~twf>en the seventh 
and the tenth bush<'!. s tudy ing be
gins to sound like rl'laxation and 
Zoo Lah like rest pe riod. 

At this point. a g rand sum of 
$2 50 has b'.'en ea rned for three or 
four hours' labor 

Cont..,nt with m y ~2.50, I quit, 
but I heard thC' rumor that two 
ha dy <;outs picked a to tal of 55 
bu;hel.s w'th;n two days time for 
the sum of $13.75. 



Hooters 
Win 

Opener 
Uy PRUI Stoler 

Last wt><•k<•nd, thr Casllelon 

Stat£• CollPge soc,·<•r !Nim returned 

from 1!<; trip sou thwa rd with a 
win and o los'l 

Th<• boo!RrH ov<•rwhelmed a 
w<•ok North Adams State College 
ll'am 7 1. tht>n wc>rl' defoated by 
powrrful Quinnip1ac Collrge hy a 
scorl' of 2 0 

1 n tht• Ii ro;t gam•• Da n Due ll 
scon•d two goals 1n lh<' firs t quar
ter. This proved to be all the scor
ing that wa<.; nrcc>ssary to best 
North Adams' \H•ak o ffense and 
1>0rous dr fen..,e 

Ho,H•vt•r. C C ndc!rd insult to in
Jurv David llarlman and Butch 
We:.t added one goal apiece, and 
Kim Filhoe chalked up three goals 
for the pa rtan cam•e 

Goah<' ,J 1m Gabert le ft in the 
fourth quarte r with an injured foot. 
His replacrment, La rry Barcomb, 
yie>lded tlw s mgle North Adams 
score. 

The next day proved lo be dis
as trous for the C C hooters The 
offonst> was unable t.o penetrate a 
rigid Quinnipioc de>fcnse>. 

The game was hard fought, but 
a hand ball by Bill Abrahama-
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Charlie Manch ester prepares to throw ball back into play. 

vich in the goal area. and a furn · 

hie by Gabert in front or the goal, 

gave Quinnipiac two excellent scor
ing opportunities. To the dismay 
of the C C team, thPy used them 
well. The penalty kick was good. 
and the loose ball was kicked in 
by a Quinnipiac attarker. 

The excitement of the weekend 
was not over for the team after the 
second game. On the way home 
the state car, affectionately named 
the "alligato r," broke down in Rut
land. 

This week, the Spartans fa ced 
St. Michael's College on Monday. 
and visited arch- rival J ohnson 
State College on Wed nesday. Sat
urday they will play Westfie ld 
State College. 

Girls Hockey 
Under,vay 

By Fran \\'oodard 
The women's hockey team be

gins the i.eason with a loss. 
Practices for the women's fie ld 

hockey team got under way two 
weeks ago to make ready for the 
eight game schedule which began 

ept. 30 Castleton met the Uni
versity or Vermont on home ter
rito ry. Center halfback, Bonnie 
C ross, scored Castle ton's only two 
points in the last half of the game 
and tied the score. A final goal 
was made by U.V.M. which made 
the final sco re 3-2, their favor. 

The schedule of the other games 
is as follows : 
Green M,ountain Home Oct. 6 

Co lender 
ew Coaclz 

u, Bob (.,1rdner 
Tht• frc:hmt·n \\l'rt' not th<' onl~ 

"' \\.COml'N to tlw C'<l"tll'ton St.att
'oll<'gl' this fall \ mong t ht' n C'w 
facult, mt•mh<'N i-. f\t r Walter 

Colend<•r 
Coach Colcnd<•r c-am<' to C' C 

from Trc>nton <'" .Je rsey "here 
he wa" a l11 ~h S~hool Phyi.1cal Ed 
\H'"llton in..,trut to r ancl h<'ad basket
b1ll conrh UndPr Coach Colen
clcr 's le>adc>rsh1p TrC'nlon won the 

" W J e r-;<:>y rhamp1011-.hip 
Coach Co lende r gn1dual<'d from 

Pcnnsvlvania late University in 
1950 in 196 1 he enlNed Graduate 
s~hool at Penn State where he re
ceived his ma<;tcr's clegrc:>e While 
al Penn lat<' he "'II" captain of 
the basketball lt•am nnd coached 
f reshmc:> n basketball 

11 is du tie:; al C C will include 
coaching Varsity ba ... ketball and 
track He> will also b<> instructing 
in Health and Phy .. ical Education 
Coach Colender is th(• faculty ad
visor for the intramurnl s ports pro 
g ram 

In s peaking about the basketball 
fortunes at C C Coach Colender 
hopes that a good turnout of boys 
will be witnessed at the firs t try
out m Oclob:!r Coach Colender 
also made it clear that each boy 
try ing out s hould he a student ath
le te, not ju<;t an athlC'tc. He expects 
a lot of hus tle from N1ch boy and 
a lot of team s pirit. 

Athlete Of The Week 
U.V.M . Away Oct. 18 
Albany State Home Oct. 19 

With a lot of support from the 
student body, Coach Colender feels 
that lh<' 1966-67 ba'>ketball season 
at C C can be a profitable one. 

Kl1\1 FILLIOE 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

The par/an sport" stafT has de
cided to r<'sume Ja ... t yea r's prac
!IC(' Of choosing th(' athlete of the 
wrek 

Aborn Invites 
Singers To Chorus 
Dr M Robert Ahom, directo r 

of the Ca~Ut-ton • tale College 

Choru-.. extt'nd;, a welcome to any

one tnlere-..ted in mu"-ic---both pop

ular and clal>:>IC 

A concrrt of popular music this 

fall and a p~ntation of "The 

:>.k-..-.ioh" ot Chrbtmas a re two 

proJecl:. the o rganization will be 

working on th1-. 'eme:.ter. 

tudenl>. int<'r<'sled in JOlIUJlg 

a re 1m 1ted to attenJ the meetings 

1'1H'sda, ot 4 00 p.m. and Tburs

da, at 6· 30 p.m in Woodruff. 

This week's choice is 17-year

old freshman Kim Fillioe He has 

proven. after his three goal per

formance against 'forth Adams 
late College. that he is a majo r 

scoring threat in thP C C front 
line. 

Fillioe, a resident of Brandon . 
Vt., was a four year letterman at 
Otter Valley Union High School 
Yet. he was unable in all fou r 
years, to produce more than one 
goal per game. 

Kim, younger brothe r of fullback 
John Fillioe, is the only freshman 
in the s tarting lineup. 

A natural athlett>, Fillioe was 
rated, by the Rutland Herald, the 
outstanding high school third base
man in the Western Vermont 
League. 

Riding Club 
Seel?s Members 

CSC's newes t club hopes to ap
peal to experienced horse-back r id 
ers and non-riders as well. 

The club was o rganized this yea r 
by two freshme n, Ma ry Gray and 
Brian King An m1tial meeting 
was held on Mondav. eptember 
19; at which time those present 
elected the following officers Mary 
Gray. president; Gary Bacce1, vice 
president; Danny Goodrich. treas
urer: Taffy Killian, .;,ecretary. and 
Sha ron R ouleau, senate delegate. 

In exp ressing the club's purpose, 
Miss Gray said, "The club was 
formed with the hopP of bringing 
together the riding-enthusiasts o n 

Plattsburg Away Oct. 20 
Albany tate Away Oc! 27 
Green Mountain Away ov. 3 
Plattsburg Home Nov. 4 

Miss Marilyn Owc.n is coaching 
the team which consists of thirteen 
girls. They are, Mary Beth Lane, 
Lucile (Tuffy) Le Blanc. J oAnn 
Hancock, Bonnie Cross. Sandy 
Archard. Kathy McCardell, Mary 
McBride, Kathleen (Taffy) Kil 
ian, Cheryl Minki. Ruth Dagg, 
Melodie D ean, Gail Hines and 
Judy McKeighan 

The team has new uniforms this 
year. They consist of blackwatch 
plaid kilts. white blouses, and 
g reen knee-socks. The new uni-

campus. Our main purpose is lo 
enjoy riding logether, and to stress 
safety on horseback We hope to 
form a drill team iI the interest is 
great enough, and also have an 
overnight ride in the spring. Any
one who rides or would like lo 
learn lo ride is welcome to join." 

~Iemorial 
Continued from Page l 

who was lhe third to enter F ort 
Ticonderoga at the time it was 
captured by Ethan Allen. 

The 1'.toulton's farmhouse. origin
ally built in 1774, was purchased 
by D eacon Enos M errill in 1785, 
and he remained there for the next 
sixty years. The brick Cobbler's 

hop was built on land previously 
bought. 

The Cobble r 's Shop was used by 
Castleton settlers four years before 
Was hington was inauirurated Pres
ident and six years before Ver
mont joined the Union. 

forms we re ready fo r and worn at 
the ti r:.t game 

With the exception of four play
ers. Coach Owen is working with 
a new team and is looking forward 
to a good season It i<> hoped that 
this fir:.t game was merely a warm 
up for the team nnd that the 
tight i,chedule which lies ahead 
will be more rewa r-i ing both for 
the college and the team. 

Homecoming To Be 
Busy Weekend 

Homecoming week<'nd at Castle
ton St.ate College will begin on Oc
tober 6. at 6 : 30 p.m .. with a pep 
rally and bonfire. Tht> same eve
ning, at 8: 00. a talC'nt show will 
be he ld in th<' gym. .<\ t that lime, 
the Homecoming ()ueen will be 
crowned The curfew set for Thurs
day night will be 11 ·00 or one h our 
afte r the clO!-.e o f th•• pvent, which 
ever is earlier 

Friday evenmg October 7, the 
semi fonnal Homecoming Ba ll will 
be held in the gym from 8-12 pm. 
Friday night\ curfew will be 1:00 
am 

The e\ents i.checlulE-d for Sat
urday October 8, h<>gin with the 
cleaning up of the gym at 10 am. 
Coff~ and donuts will be served 
aftel">\<ard At 11 am there will be 
a pa rade on Main • treet. CSC's 
soccer team will olay We;,tneld 

tat{' College at 2 pm Following 
the soccl•r ~ame at 1 o'clock. there 
will be a reception in the gym. 
The conclusion lo the H omecoming 
festivit1ei; will be a party held from 
8- 12 p.m at the Birdseye Ski 
Lodge The curfey, will be 2 a m 
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Sing 

' 

Wiiiie J o nes and Tony DeGeorge e n tertain :H t h e \ ' a r ie t ) 

Show Displays 
tudent Talent; 

Queen Crouned 
For Honiecouiing 
Al 8 05 lhr lights in tht• gym· 

nas1um began to dim , <i1gn1fying 
th<> h1•g.nning of the Vanety how 
fo r 1966. 

\V1lhe ,Jon<'-. and T om Degeorge 
wen• the> Ma.,lN<; of Cen•monie;, 
T h<' ;,how began with the introduc 
hon of the Ca-.tleton C'horu-. under 
the d1rechon of Dr Rob<·rt Abom 
Among tht'ir -.election,., '"ere 
" \\rlwre H a'<' All the Flowers 
Gone?," "H u;,h llu-,h \H'('t Char· 
lotte and Ed<•h,e1...,." 
~('XI to ('Otl• r thl.' -.p<>tlight \\er€' 

T Nry Dier. and Rt-m• I !aydon 
Th ey -;ang "Earl\ ~1orn1ni.: Rain' 
w1d ·soon It'-. Goin~ to Rain " 

Thl' :l.fa!>t<·r-. of C..rt•monies. 
J on<> .. and Ul .:<-<1rge f)( rforml.'d a 
S<.>duction al.It nl.'xt Ill lhl' pro~ram 

Bru' Ho1<;1ngtnn ,Jr t>n!t•rtained 
the nud1Pnc with hi., pin\ Inf.; and 
-.ingmg of ...,ummertimt>" and 
~hl·nandoah 

Another ... kit follo,,ed, rwrformed 
bv \ h La\ <ll'n and Pt>i,..., \ Boutin, 
t>ntitlt'd " \\'hat'-. Yo•J r "\ tm<• Lit · 
tit' B<l\ '!" 

.. Two Brotl11 r-." ''a' .. uni: by 
L.:lr rv A-.hmnn, lollowt-d h\ 8PmiP 
'xlubbll., a lormn C1t-.tlcton -.tu
dt·nl who tmle rtainoo th .. aurfo•nct> 
with hi-. ... elt~tion, ""Thi... J., thP 
World I lJ ... ., 10 Kno._. ... 

Jl1ogi:~ Boutin, Aly Lu, d1•n and 
\\'1l11t• .Jont l'nh•rt'<I the potl1i:ht 
on~ more 10 do their interpn ta 
uon~ of th. dill, n nt cou nM'... of 
f··n~I Ill C'astJ, ton 

On1 of the l11ghlight- o f thi' (•\e· 
ni~ wa ... · t 

Pl.l NKOl , .., 
tht• Ted 

r ~'Jllntion of the 
he\ nppc·nn'<I on 
'n1:mal Amateur 

And 

T h e Ju nior Class float 
corn1 n!!, p.1rnde. 

plaved and sang Candy Man" 
,ind 'Tm Sat .... fied With ~h Gal " 

A ratlwr < xotic dann· \\8.S pt-r· 
formed b\ \\"11l1e J onh. 

The Vant>!'\' • how came to a 
do-,e with the prc·~!'ntalum of tlw 
Home<:omin~ Qut•<•n C'and1datl'-. 
and '' ith th1• ,rnnounc<•mPnl of th 
Homecommg QueC'n for 1966 -
:\1 i-.-. Gail Fulln. 

Ca il F ull<•r 
\\ (' (' l ... t•ncl H tt l (' r 

' l hur-<l 1 night ., \ . 1 ml\ -.hoy, 
\\,J-. climaxt·d b\ thr crowning of 
the 1966 <)u•'<·n of I lomt-<.·oming. 

'fhe conlestanb \\NP <·alloo to 
thi' ... ta~l'. und each w1i... ~h( n .1 

sindP roS<·. 
Mb., \1nria Bo11.1.l'olli. 19&1 

Homecoming Qu• Pn tlu•n cam•• on 
tnge and pla('('() the crown on tin 

he 1d of M1 Gail I"ullt•r :\Ii 
Full .. r lutt-r ... aid shP \\,J• "'qu1lf• 
urpri~I hut \Pr), \o•r.> happy." 
Tht• other cont.><:Ulnts Y.ho com· 

prised tht Queen·.. court 
Mis- Ph1lh Abatiello Ms-- Cath.> 
f'urril'r 1\h !> DPl>bw r11rnll, ~rs 
Diane H uxlpy ~li " '.nncy Kosm· 
1,, Miss Man McBndf' and M1 

Bonnie Wnght 

Dance, Parade A mong 
Weekend Highlights 

ThP l lomecoming dance Lwgan 
at 8: 00 Friday nii:ht ''1th tht mu
-.1c of Be rt Orr s band tmk nt... 
entert-d the ballroom b~ commg 
through n covered br•<lge and ''ere 
then askc>d to sign the> 'favor book' 
as the fm ors for tht· <!~nee had not 
arnvt'Cl. 

A-. lh.• evenmg progr£Ssc>d the 
H omec·o.nmg quePn Gail Fuller, 
and hpr court. \H'rt' fo:mally hon 
ored by thc> Hom1·coming commit
tee. Dt•an Flort'nC<' Hlack madP tht> 
presentation of a noral bouqu<•l to 
the QU<'l'n for till' r•immitlee 

Stud nts who alhnded the clanc<> 
thou!(ht it to b;_- a ,uc:cessful l·vt•nt 

T om D( Gcor~c. 'l junior had 
this lo say: " I w.1s s urprisl•d by 
th att,.ndan:.: •, .ind ha,·en ' t de· 
cided whethe r ~t ''as <lue to on ac
tive l'r<>-.hmen cla,,, or Just more 
m1tmt1\ on ti1c> part of eH•ryone. 
I! certamly was a h reak in tradi-

tion I liked the dt'<'ornllons a nd 
th<• band was good for that kind 
0£ a dance All m all 1t was the 
hie-.t Homecoming Castlt'ton has 
had " 

I \\as plea-.NI to ::.ee th C' fa culty 
that did attend mhung \\l lh the 
... tudents. l\lo,,t C'veryon<' appeared 
to b:- having a good t1m('," added 
!Vlary J anc- PowC'rs, a sophomo re. 

'ophomore Tom W ill iamson 
-.aid "The band. decorations. and 
danr<' itself ,q~-e rN\lly good, but 
it ''a" too bad that lherc- we ren't 
mo rC> teachers there and tha t some 
-.tudents only made 10 to 15 min 
u!" appearancl'" " 

" I think it was chl' be<>l dance 
he ld on campu<;," said Judy mith, 
a Junior. "T h<' decora tions we re 
lovC'h and lh<• hand was lt>rri6 c. I 
thmk the evening was well o rgan. 
1£ed " 

P a1ad c 
Castleton '<i annual H omecoming 

Parade began last aturday at 
e>l<'v<'n o'clock. 

The theme fo r the weeke nd was 
"Sing and wing in the Pall," and 
the various noa ts W<' re based on 
this 

The freshman class took first 
prize with thei r noat, which 
showed "Go go" girls dancing in a 
c,ge on a bed of leave;,. 

Thi' Jun:or class also had a "Go
go" Sl'tting. and used a " hvl'" band 
as well Thi<i float took second 
prize 

I fonorable mt>nt ion went to the 
ch<'<>rleaden.' noat. F 1v<> gi rls in 
llw1 r cheering outfi ts '!al next to a 
hu i.:t> Spartan h<>ad, appropr iately 
painted They carrir<I the tradi
tional homecoming Jug, a-. well as 
a ... occe r ba II 

In The Fall! 

:\lnrla Bonal'<Jlli, 191"4 lfomec<.omlnt:1 Qut'en, uand1 b> Gall fu lle r , 
cho en Thur,1.Ja) n l!lht to be this } ear'• Queen. 
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( "< • rt111111 n i ca tj <• 11 

Jgam, man~ 

'lllrl I'll< t•, 

\\'hill' it \\oulrl lw plt•asant to lwhc.,.e that my editorials sire• 
hf·yonrl criticism, sul'h an attitude 1s profitable to neither the• 
rc•aclt•rs or mysc·lf. I ~nin lit tic from reading my own ropy, and 
I hu'c 1 o wny of knowinl{ whether others ha\e gained from 1l. 
or wh<•thc•r they think I am a liar or a pompous ass, unless they 
tell me. 

Stud<'nl..; urc chnng111g at Castleton; or rather. the l}pc• of 
-.tuclc•nt rnming lo Cnstlc>ton is changing. This yea,·s freshmen 
air<' more 111 t1culnl<' than last year's, who seem, in tum, lo hav<' 
mon• to sny than dicl those before them. These people seem to 
hnvl' n dc•nrN p1•rspc•1·tiH• than "c old upperclassml'n. and the) 
should lw c•nrnurngc'fl to <'XC'rc 1se it. The ..._'partan can. hopcfullv, 
"crvc• as u poclium to permit them to expand intelligent dialogue 
on cnmpus. 

rfrausje rs V ieiv C C 

rr11n ... ft•r .-1mle•11ts. ''ho ore oCh n 
m t•l'hnrlm\ e"CI h} I hrnnn of mt•om 
mi: fnshnwn '"'rt• J: l\t•n llw op 
portuntl\ lo '011·p 1111 1r npminn" 
1·01\l't•rnmn ( 'n 111 Inn "I.th• Col 
lt•t:t•'s t;O(' IUI mul 11'. l·I· nlll lift• 

rhi .. dt\t•n>t ' i:roup \\t'ft' nllllll • 
h 1111'1011!1 lo <h'-tll " Ow \llflO\h 

J~V s :mel s rlt'f I ht '' 11:\\ 1• 1· m·oun 
lt•n'<l ''ithm Hu l.1· I month 

'rlw 1111'1 1h11t ( ~( '" ·' r r11·ndl} 
t':lll\Pll'<, 1'tlll\l1'"'NI nl ... 111d1·lll'< who 
.1n 1•a-.\ to kno\\ .111d r.·mh to u-. 
... i ... t "'"a f1·•·lmg 11hnr•·<l In 1·\t n · 
t>n• 111lc•r\'i1·\\ , .. 1. 

'- ·1m·\ P11i:1 '. n junior tran.,.(t •r 
from l \ \t ,;:ummunrt-d lht• n'a 

son" for 1111 ... lrwndlrnt "Ill s:t\llll! 

" tlwn- lrt' ltllll\\ 1><o0plt• dnmg 
thmg-. R' 11 group nnd c\1·r one 
JOll"- an tlw same (unrt1011... .._h 

"' nl on to SU\ thnl lht• prof," f" 

ron~t 1Hnhl\ r; nlh urpra<:Nf and 
1 lt 1 .... d ht r. 

'°' 'llh Hur. nJ,o n 
l \\I 

tr Crom 
'I It nt, 

'11 Rll'.\ 

a l"C 
' r 

l' 111011 f'.ollt•"" 
~1d • l'ht• couN l'm taking are 

"h11t 1 ''. nt and .hi' 11rof, --o f" 

n re \".lll>ahJ, " 

ror th<· -.iw u( tlw colle•i:• '. ( 
think \\C ha'«' an t'\<'l'lll'nl farul· 
I\ ." -.aid Don Pf'rn a 't'\'onrl ..,,, 
mr-..tl'r fn·-..hmnn " 'l'ht• profe .. or., 
and administration an• ,1Jw11\ ~ 
"illini: to a ... -..j..,t in ;my \\llV po-. 
,jh)t' .. 

School sp1 nl wa ... ,, topi<· of nm · 
n rn (or a (,.,, I ran..,fl'r~ who 

nolt'CI incon-.islPnc1<' ' on cumpuo;. 
Thr mo-.t slnkini.: wa-. nottn'Cl 

h~ D1•c Evan-.. a t ransC1•r I rom 
Capt' Cod C'ommuml\ C'olle•.:1• "ho 
... md . " F:ne rni•"' t"oulcl h< channd1'<l 
from ~1anor ,·i-.1b I•• 'J>orls. K1CJ... 
... hould lkht lik1• h1•ll 10 "in a •amt 
nnd th1·n cd1 hra11• llu•ir 'it tor) : n" 
it j, , pf>opl1• < 1 )phrnl1• con .. tunll) 
"1lhou1 a 1u .... " 

P<·nclopc• ( Pt nn 
-.tudit'fl nl A rJ70 n ~ 

unit\ •• 

P•.rl('r, """ 
"'' 11t llr11,t•r 

r alln and 

:\(i,, PortN \\('nt on to SD\ thnt 
... he [e('t ... lhl' -tuden,- ·hould lul\c 

nnd lio n.s 
("<' r\ boch · 

to death to \'Ok'(.• tlwir 
or1inion and thnf-. \\TOng In soml' 
WS\' people• he N" Ot t \ •' r\ 1mmn· 
tun'. for -ome it', lik, a kinder
r;artf'n around ht•rt' " 

:\fi,_, Andn-an11 ' - odi> oomplnint 

"11' " I enou::h !31 ni-C) e 1>ar· 
tie_-. 

tho• Untl•~ 

1mmoh1hwd 

1111• I'~ cnn op. 1wr, nnd 11· ... (m1nli 
111 1111• bottom of 1 \l'I'\ ho~ of (' 
ru ltonq 

I lw (' 3 c11ml" llJlon th" mil · 
11un S<'Cn• h•·r•h '-"'fort• \\'<•rid 

0111 Ill\ P 38 It's itoo•I for ' '" r' 
1hmi: I rom d• nmni: 'rni::• rnnils lo 
OJH nmg n1otor 111) I uneo• OJM•r11!<l 
11> <1111~ ,,f 1111fl rlrink11 1n 11 mrnul1• 

.mrl u hull , for \\hnt I hcl11 "' 1 un 
111 p 

'\ (' \\ !-1 tu d <'n l C<•n I<' r Tu k <'"' ~ h ~qw 
l:J ' ' h kl " e· ... 

\\' urk l!I an full \\lll&; on I I • n1 " 
I 1lfl• nl <' nlcr lll'mg hu1l I m Len' 

t>nworlh I foll \\'ull nn• hPmi: torn 

rl<l\\n , ne\\ orlP• nr1 "''"'It h111lt 
unrl soon 1>lurl1•n1 .. \\111 h,1\l' 11 pl.ire• 
lo ('nngrc•gnl" and n J,1:oc Thi• mud· 
e•rn cl1!S1gn "111 Jl°fl\ irll' hoth '-'Uffi 

1·11·nl rnom unrl un amwahng at 
mo,phc•rc• 

\ """ ~1·ct1r111 1-. I)( mg built on 
th1 roof of th1 old cl1mni: hall , 

fhi ... "111 lw aclcl1•d IQ lh<> Prl"Wlll 
... 11111"k ha r and loun,w Tlw wallM 
h•l\\1•1•n thr lhrt·1• room~ will lw 
rc·movt'Cl, l"OnH·rlinit tlw <Hf'a mto 
Olli' h11 room R1~1·!!':;ed so(a~ will 
furn1,h lh1 room \\llh 1wrmam·nl 

furnilur \ 1nJ:ant11 6rc·plac1• will 
gl\1 th • room an air of homin1·,, .. 
Bl' 1" ">mtC"k Bar \\ill l>t> in thP <"<'11 · 
ll•r of th1 ... room prohahly c•nc1 rd 
ing a de·-<' ndans .. wrn\a\ . A .. un 
de-ck \\Ill hf' \lf'\wd throu~h lar~1· 

p1clun• ""nduws 11 tlw south e nrl 
of llw nxom und \ \Ill f'r\t 11 tlo1• 
n1uin t nt r.mcf• 

B1•lm, , 11 1n11l11r hut mull"r 
lounge• ''ill ),.. lo( J(t'(I "huh 0 1n 

he \ " ''""' from 1111' lo11n11•• uho-.1 . 
,\)so nn llw lo\\t' r IP\l'I \\Ill IH'l tlw 

gnm•• nxm1 111111 11 Inn!!;•' r<M•m 
'l'lw 11111< 1'!! o f tlw ..,l11rl1 nl Adi\. 

illl's D irc·1 ln r and lh•• ..,Jl 1rt.1n will 
lw "lwrP tlwv 11n• pn Pntly In 
n 1tc·d, on tlw ll'fl 81tli of lh< pn· 
1•nl l111mg1• Thi whool ,ton• will 
be al lhl' rivhl wlwr1 11 1 now 
and m:1v ht <'X paml1 ·rl lo llw front 
or th r• h11ilrlin11 Wilh llw mnVIOf 
of tlw dorm room Jlilf 1 will b • 
av111lahl1• for n (h(f and 1111 1hl )' 
ucrornm1Ml.1t 1011 fur 11rofe•sM>r lo 
li\I• on llw 1'C'nrlfl Onor 

It i" hoped I hat 1111 n••w ff•nt1•r 
will he f'(Hl1Jllf'11•d in lh1• \if'rY n1•ur 
fut Urt• 

Soc·cl'r Team Il a" Touf!h 'I inw 
Am1d-.1 th1 color and mt rn hnt f h1 mo\1 hn\W\1·r. 11 U\it:S 

mukmi: of l-lom1·c·om111g \\'('( k1·nd a hol" nt t h1• f ullli,Jt k J>t> it um 
tlll'r<' \\ll~ on1• sour 11nl<' Th< (' C Thl' onh hni:ht rw1I 8111<" lhP 
,o<Te r t1 •am lost 11-. !h1rd d<'<'i ... 1un opcnms gunw w1u 11 I 0 v1dt1n 
in (ht ,.amt•-i \\'1·-.tfif'ld tah Col n\c•r Plvmuulh Suit<• C't1ll11·1 Kim 
Ji•"p of \\ f ~tfi<•lcl , ~la_._, "('Or<-<J r 1lJl ll<' <:>Cirt><J 1111' 1 111• f..,( j!<JUI 
four llm.-.; ai:aan ... t thP , partans' (,o.1lic• .Jim Culw•rl, who n ·,1 t1•n·d 
t"n goal-. . h1 fir I Ahuloul •1C th1• y1•,1r, was 

Th!' h·am·., w1•aknr-.., doc-. not rc·lutivc•I.> 1nud1w• 115 h1• hnd rmlv 
appC·Jr to he <.,() much the (auh of SIX "11\'r II J Jr•rt', lllCllln the• ~par 
tlw cJ.,f,·n-.c• hut the· inability of thP t.11111 foill~J lo st·un • h 1·avily aguinitlf. 
hool<·r. to ca'<h in whf'n op1x1rtun tlw w1-;1k l'lvmouth li•nm. 
it\ 1.nock!i. Thing may l(l't \I.or" ht·fon 

Kim F'illioe scorc-d his fifth goal ltH'\' gd ln-ttn. ,Jj1 ., C.ilwrt will 

of tit -.pa ... nn , \Cl i:olrlen l·hanc(•-. 
in £ronl of the goal haH• lwt•n 
m 1 sed hv him and thr othC"r mC"m· 
her-. of th!' front line. 

Coach Tnl') ha... ht-en jugf!ling 
the 1t>;1m an or<l1•r to find tbf' most 
dfective scorini: poV·ntial But.ch 
\\'e~t . \\ho -con>d the ,t"COnd par· 
tan goal, ha-. pla\t>d on thf· fr• nt 

miss t"'' "-•'f ~. s •1f "11<111 ht .. ~1ull(· 
<iC a I "i; 111 Ju ry L.u r rv Bu rcom h 
"111 r1•J1l11n• him 

f:xpl'rlf """' hulfhad; <"harh1• 
~Jancl11-slt r will hP rl1•lim:d inrl••f • 
initcly w1lh 1m inJUT\ of lh•• i :n11• 
Co-cai1tam "k'\'e H 1u1 n may 
limih~I action hl-caU • of an 1uliniz 
Ir~ 

THE . PARTA~ 
Puhli-.hed e\ery Thur,.day m the :,,ehool ~ear hy the tudents 

of Ca ... tleton • tate College . 
Editor Ellis PMrson 
A -.i-.tant Eclitor Roh<:rt Gilson 

port ... Editor Paul . toler 
Bu ine.-... .. Manager u;;an Healey 
Exchange Editor Mary Ha;;kins 

ufl : Olivia Carr. D onna D ietrich, Beverley D<Jlan, .Jean 
Dun more. Marjorie Fi..-.h. ~fary Ha l m , Vicki Jvp Lmda 
Krau ....... , Patti Kumpitch, Doroth) ~\fairuire, ._us.an :0.fulak, 
Fran \\'oodard. 
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Commuters I\'Iiss Campus Life 
Group Lacks SA Representative 

H <' gels up early and s pends 
mo-.t of h is free ttrnt> in the library 
o r sna ·k bar HP h<>1ongs to a c:;p?
c1al b:e <I of student--commuters. 

:'\ lark Genows1. a sophomore 
from Rutlan1. said "Commuting 
mean-; less mon<':> " and another 
Rutlander. Da\'1d Kin~sman point
ed out that commuters. " have a 
chancl' lo havt> a part time job." 

Kingsman also said s tudying al 
ho rn<' 1s easier and addt"<l "if 
you want a bt'<'r you don't ha\'e to 
run to the M anor every fiv£' rnin
ute~-you just open the refr1!\era

lor " 
.Jove<' H avnka a Poultney sen

ior :.aid. " Commut"r" ha\I! a b "t 
ter opportunity to get mate rials" 
fo r classes such as l'lrl. 

A o,, far as do rm h£e goes. mos t 
commuters agr<'£' thot the) \vouJd 
no t hkt> having to bl• in al I 0: 15. 
Llovd ( m1ley) J ohnson added. 
" Y~u can have girls over any time 
vou want to ... 
- Commuter,, have their problems 
too P arking fac1htie,, are a poin t 
of annoyance " Maybt> if th<'Y lined 
out th<' parking lots. we wouldn' t 
have to park e'<'ry which way and 
block other pc>opli>." said Miss 
H avnka 

A shortage of commuter.,' mail
boxes has forcc>d cC'lmmut<>rs to 
share them " The ma.ilboxe:. a re 

thr only way to find out what is 
itomg on around campuo; and there 
l!'i onlv On" '> t o f mate ria l (such 
as Jg~r·s Word) put in each box." 
said senior Martha '1oore 

.Jan P artch a Fai r ll aven sen 
ior. o;aid of commuters ... ,,e don't 
know who ou r claso; o fficers are 
and we don't know "ho the queen 
candidates are e ither " 

CommutNs c:;aid that traveling. 
especially dur.ng winter. is the 
worst part of living ofT campus. 

Pamela Do,,ney, n 20 year old 
junior from Granville New York 
took a negative stand on commut
ing. 

" I don't like commuting It's not 
really a college life." said Miss 
Downey. 

,John Kald y, who commuted for 
two years and now livC's in Adam<; 
Hall, said commuter-;, " miss a lo t 
o f the college social life and al 
mos phere At this point. I'm indif
fe rent as to living on o r o ff cam
pus, I'll probably know better at 
the end of the semester " 

Another ex-commutc>r. 20 year 
o ld Raymond evigny. said he 
moved on campus " to be mo re a 
part o f school " 

evigny said commuters s hould 
have a enate delegatP so their in
te rests are ri>presented when school 
activities a re planneC: 

West Discusses Party 
Thursday. OctobE>r 13th tate's 

Attorne '< Robert \Ves t met \\Ith the 

President of the> lucent A-.socia

llon. Larry BC'ebe. to di<;cu<;s the 

rt>c<'nt Birds ye Part~ . 

B<·l·b<• saJd that \Vest ' ' as con
Ct'rnt•d with the fact that the par
t) involved illegal posses~1on and 
cono.,umpt ion o f alcohol 

B<·cau-.e of hi-. po ... ition \Vc>st is 
com1>~llt'd to invbti~al(' and take 
action again-.t an\ p . rsoni. involved 
in -.uch mcidi>nl-. \Vest said that in 

th<' future. all the B irrl'<eye Parties 
will be spot checked. and anyone 
suspected of drinking o r possessing 
alcohol who can 't provid<> s ufficient 
proof of age will be p rosecuted. 

West will explain his po5ition 
on October 25th whe n he ''ill speak 
to the student body in the dining 
hall at 7 PM Foll0wing his talk. 
Wes t will conduct a discussion ses 
.,wn This will be op<·n to all in 
lt>rested studt>nb and Beebe ho)>('., 
that a s ignificant number will s how 
tlwir concern by attE'nding 

pla) at .'lontLl) nf::-ht 'o., eoocE'rl, the flr.t 

The crowded mailbo, es in \\'oodruJf are one 00: the commuter.,• 1inJc<; 

with th t' campus. 

Students Want 
Weekend Entertainment 

It seems that th... majority of 
students agree that C'a«tlelon tate 
College 1<; a suitca<ir campus Thr 
reason and what could be don<' to 
abolis h this cond1t1on was asked 
variouo,, students wh<''s responses 
we re thoughtful and in most ca<.,e-; 
p lausible 

E veryone interv1C'wed agrE'ed 
that before CSC ,;tudE'nts Will de 
:sire to remain on weekends. the 
entertainment fund will have to b ' 
increased so that th<' tudenl Rec
r eation Chairman can afford lo 
plan act i'<ities 

When asked ab .. ut this. ,Jon 
Cloud said. "The kid'! ralionali .1,e 
that lhC' E'nlertainmC'nt isn't avail
able but 1f they'd 'itnv here funds 
would lw app ropr ialt-d lo c:;chNlu 'c> 
a ffairs " 

W1ll1am Ladabou<'he, a junior 
feels that the lack of school sp1 rll 
is a contr1buting fat'lu r to a campus 
that's abandoned from Fnday un 
lll Sunday H e smd that if frattr 
nities and sorori t i1•s can't lw !'s
tablisht-d the dorms should <,' v1dc 
the cla""'"" Next )t·ar thc>r<• will 
be two m1·n 's dorm-.; I rhhmt'n and 
-.ophomorc,s s hould occupy one 
leaving the olhl•r for the uprwr 
cla,-.m1·n t·xclus1v!.'h 

" A bus to R utland. al l<•ast on 

Fndav ni~hts was verv surrrssful 

two years ago," said Ron Pulvino. 

a senior. "and '"ould be an <>qua! if 

not g reate r suC'Cl•ss now " 

Pulvino went on to say that lots 

o f kids leave just lo have a good 
me>al . and mor<' weekend variety 
would be wE'lcO wd 

Miss L1ssa ll alloway, a junior. 
suggested that mixers be sponsored 
and othe r colleges be mv1ted to 
attend " Instead of evcryon<> going 
to the• Manor. WC' could dam·< on 
campus 

"The s tudent cc> nt<'r is dt•fiml~ly 
m>cdrd." said frC'shman K ris tine 
Kaufman "-.o kids will hnve a 
plac!.' to me t hlch oth r so ially 
as wC'll as ac1dem1call v and 1f 
wlwn the recrN1tion room 1s com
pl!.'kd then· an• ad ·Q11'.lh• facilities 
1t \\Ill a c!d gr utl y tu lhP pc··cent
ag r main ng on "E'ekl•nd., ' 

Thi.' movH·s," i;n:d a wnwr from 
J\chms Hall. ' ar1• n good 1cl1·a as is 
th1 A. list 'E>ri<•s but whv c.m't Wt' 

-.pon .or mo n · t·ntE>rtainm1·nt by 
o th r c·ollc·gh o;uch :is 1 lw Threr 
P •1111) Oprra C1• ta;nly our activ 
ilv fee· is hri:1• l·nou~h to cover 
tht I XJ><'n"'h 

CSC Receives Yearbook Rating; 
'66 Castletone Praised 

In tlw spring .1 c·opy of Th 
ca.,t!f 10•11• .... a ... "'nt to thf' A OC,'I 

ated Collegial£• Pn ' for anafy,_j,, 

'Th!.' appraisal of th1• yearbook wa>1 

rt'<'~l\ed b' Marc Goldman thi 

v. E't'k. 

Tli1• Cai;t/P/Olll' Wth acknowl-
00~1,d for 1b exc1•1l1 n1•1• in tlw small 
coll(•gc cla A personal not1• wa 
mad1• for the cm• r which wa 
ghen an almost upcrior rating 

Al o th rd to ri.ii conti-nl 1 p· dal
ly thP. introdu"ti<Jn w1•ri• T!'COg

ni/1•d u~ twins '<•·rv w••ll tlom 
It Wlh ~tatul thrit h1·cauM• or 

thP. luck of funds ancl fa<'il itif'., , 
such featun~ .ts color, cornpld£• 
li1\1•r.igt> of t'\cnts and 1111• cll·pth 
\\l'~Pn't 3' finii;h• cl '" tl11 y might 
h.np he1•n 

lJ '.'fipi l<' tit 1• minor Y.l'llkm'fise• 

H11· ) •·a rl>0ok r•!Ct i vHI an ovn:JI I 
high ratin~. 
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The Student And Politics 

Or. P n tl N<;Qn 

\Vhen I was an underi~raduate. 
mos t o f the t ime mv principa l out
s ide inte rest was politic::; Not the 
theory. bu t the pracfice-lhe hard 
and grubby pract1cc> I learned in 
the wards, working for Benny Le
vine, how lo bamboozle lhe vot
e rs; I ll•a rned in t hr> o rganization, 
working fo r myst' lf. how you win 
and lose votes. make and break al
l ia nces, get your thumb in the 
o the r guy's eye h"'fore he gets his 
knee in :vour b:?llv \Ve belonged 
to " the si lent gene ra tion," and we 
got ra pped in print by T ime for 
not being idealistic. As. indeed. we 
Y. e ren ' t Not that ~here we re n ' t 
idealists around o;ome of them 
Communists a nd fellow-t ravele rs, 
some of them true hlues like Bill 
Buckley, who woulc! nevN work 
in the wa rds with tht' Young Re
publicans because doing so was 
" dirty" 

I canno t. therefore, reall y un
de rstand why a nybody s hould feel 
tha t the rt' is some quPstion, wheth
e r undergradua tes s hould engage 
in politics Man is a political be
ing; poli tics is the art a nd the 
science of living in a n o rganized 
socie ty Poli tical ac tivi ty, it seems 
to me a l least, follows as n'l tura lly 

Food Service 

8 .) R . L. Patte r-.on 

from ou r basic human character as 
marrmgt' follow<; from ou r '-exua l 
1ty I choose this s imile dt'libera te
ly: som<' people. l know, a re cel
ibates. and som <' a re "na tu rally " 
deviants. and that 1s tht'1 r own 
busine-.,, so long as they don' t try 
to fo rcf.' tht'i r conditions on the rest 
of u o; f'o r the g r<'a tPr part of hu
mamt v politic-; 1s a nece .. snry fa 
cet of (•veryd ay existence. one of 
the activi ties which keep us 
from brcoming mo re stones o r 
ciphe rs Now the underg radua te is 
u nhappily confined by h vmg half 
in tutelage and half in adulthood. 
by the very cha racte r of the school
ing he i!> unde rgoing. I can imag
ine, 1f I s hu t mv E-yes. a society 
perhaps j us t one gene ra tion ahead 
when s tuden ts wi ll all be subs i
dized by society a l la rge . and can 
be expected to assume mo re bur
dens of adulthood fo r themselves
when. fo r ins tance. most college 
studenl'l might normally be mar
ried. J ust so, tha t !..ind of socie ty 
would more read ily involve unde r
gradua tes in the privileges - and 
the respons ibili t ics-<>f full poli tical 
membership in the Adult commun
ity. 

H appily or unha ppily, such a 
dream state does riot yet exist 
\Vhal then of those who would like 
lo take part in politics, to assume 
some rt-sponsibility? 

T o begin, I should say, it is 
good fo r s tuden ts to involve them 
selves in po litical Jctivi lies. The 
worst they can do is see such oper
ations from the inside, and test 
their vocations to political rough
and-tumble. At a highe r level they 
can perfo rm useful work that really 
helps p rofessionals; once in a while 
they can even become p rofessiona ls 
while young. ( I notice that a 
Young Re publican at Lyndon near
ly got himself nominated to run 
for the Legislature this fall Politics 
has " turned him o n;" mo re powe r 
to him ) 

Yet the re is bounn to be a ten-

T he only subject tha t competes wi th the Manor fo r conver
sational dominance on campus is probably the cafeteria. Meals 
have been accused of being one of the big reasons fo r students 
leavin g campus on weekends. 

T he most redundant complaint that is voiced is that the 
food served lacks careful preparation. Many times the main 
course is cold, and the vegetables are often served cool from 
the pot they were boiled in. These a re instances of simple neg
lect that could be a lleviated by equally simple met hods. 

Students are also dissatisfied with the lack of va riation from 
meal to meal in the salads and desserts and from week to week 
in the main course. It ceases to be humorous when everyone 
knows what will be offered at every meal every weekend . 

Last year, the two food fo rums that were held c1eated a hope 
that conditions would improve, and they did for a limited time. 
This year, without these forums ripe in everyone'~ mind, the 
food is once again sub-standard. T o correct these conditions, an
other fo rum is necessary, \vith a stress on permanent accom
plishment. Also, student polls could be taken to find out which 
foods a re liked or disliked by the majority of students. The 
menu should be posted weekly on the bulletin boa rds of both 
entrances to the cafeteria. 

If this, or simila r, action is taken with serious cooperation on 
the part of the studen ts and the Food ervice Director, meals 
on campus could improve substantially. 

sion when stud<'n ts c!o poll hes as 
student\. We h:ive no nat ive t radi
tion in America of a "''>tudent 
class" such lb is common in Latin 
Amen ca a nd Asia. and u<it-d to be 
impor tant in Germany. o r do I 
think \~C want to inven t om l\lo,,t 
s tudent!>. r1:ally, a re la=y and care· 
less. and it is dangerous fo r those 
who arc s harper to l'lke advantage 
of their fellow,, If for ino;lance. it 
1s good tha t NC'gro undergraduates 
have taken so la rge a pa rt in th 0 

campaign for rnr1a l equality. is it 
equa ll y good that v.hite stu dents at 
M ississ1 PP• and othn universities 
have taken so acllvC' a pa rt in haz
ing N egro studen ti; admitl<'d to Ole 
Miss a nd simila r o lAces? Well, is 
it? A theory that p r:i.ises one kind 
of political action by students ru1d 
condemns anothe r runs the ris k o f 
hy pocn sy (Ethically. of course, 
the re may well be a s ubs tantive dif 
fe renc~. as the r(' cer ta inly was a t 
Ole Miss in 1962. If white people 
are going to "uphold law and o r
de r .. o nly insofa r l\S it fi L'l their 
p rejudices a nd conven i<'nc(', the 
witness of patient and <>tud 1ous folk 
like Cha rleyne Huntt>r and J ames 
l\ l e red ith becomes 'l judgment o n 
the qua lity of two "ways of life.") 
Putting the issue mo~e a b<; t ractly, 
s tuden t poli tics can too easily de
gene ra te into movement o f a herd 
by demagogues. J t ma y anger roe 
that Red Guards beat up teaching 
s is l:ers in Peking, bu t the n I have 
no right to appla ud those who 
carry on a n ightly ve nrlctta agains t 
S uka rno, ass though I per.3onaJ
ly think he is. 

"Studen t politics" a lso seems to 
run ano ther danger. the setting up 
of the students as a i;:pccial. privil
eged and coddled . class in so
cie ty. I cannot fath cm why they 
s hould be one. Whenever I hear 
tha t •' the intellec tua l<> a re so-and
so," o r " the inte ll<'<'t uals ought to 
thus-and-such" I w'lnt to vomit 
People who call themselves intel
lectua ls mean the reby to exclude 
most people from their club; and 
sometimes the ir stwida rds for 
membe rship a re g roh;que. Steven
son was not " the candidate of the 
intellectuals." any mo re than E is
enhowe r was. " Inte llec tuals" a re 
not ant i-re ligious, Any more than 
they a re dispropo rtiona te ly be liev
ers. In fac t. inte lleetuals a re hu
man beings like you and me, and 
pretending o the rwise j., s hee r folly. 
I might a lso add that all too often 
we use ··intellectua l" to mean only 
those who share the mental inte r 
es ts of whoever is spee.king at the 
moment Thus. often " the intellec
tuals" tho e who a re deeply 
involved in li te ra turP and the visual 
arts, but no t biologi!' ts o r econo
mists. 1 g rant tha t reading the p rose 
of many ··scientist;,." Pspecially "so
cial scie ntists." can be a ghastly 
expe rience, suggeslin~ that (say) 
economists a re boors if not func
tiona l illite rates Unhappil}, how
ever, beauty of s ty le does not gua r
a ntee profundity in thought The 
·• intellectuals" in fact live mo re and 
more in widely sepa ra ted commu
nities; and while I deplo re this fact , 
my wis hes have not yet managed to 
change it tudents who engage in 
politics should inslkad lea rn to live 

and funr t1on within the la rger hu 
man community. rnth<'f than t ry 
mg to ..egregat<' (ll•t a1one exalt) 
themc;C'IH•s into u cl.is.., npn rt 

ow n mor<' painful point s tu 
dents. like othe r human beings. 
ha,·e certmn normal ri i:th to; I n ou r 
civiliza t ion. tht>-.t• righls includ e 
freedom of speec-h 'l.nd asscmbl y 
It 1s .,tupid a<i well as immo ra l 
for a college o r umvt>rsll'.\- lo deny 
these righ ts. Y <' t th <> enjoyment o f 
a n ad ult huma n right ca rnC's wi th 
it certain adult humtm obligation s 

Hey, hey. LBJ 
Hou many kids hat•e you lulled 

today? 
Apart from th<' monst rous un
t ruth implied m th t" chant abou t 
the behavior of our presen t presi
dent. I am ho rrifi t>d to see s tuden ts 
leaning back, whenever the reality 
of hard hu man life becomes vex· 
mg, upon the ra hona lizat1on that 
they arc " kids." If you are a kid. 
you have no real right to an opin 
ion o f your own You eat you r 
s pinach because Monuny tells you 
to. You s tudy your long divisio n 
because teache r make!" you You 
go to bed a t a regula r hour . you 
don ' t drink o r s moke: you can ex
pect very little privacy. The expres
sion of political ideas belo ngs to 
those who a re mature e nough to 
think by and fo r themselves, and 
take th C' rap fo r thei r own deci
s ions If you a re opposed to tbe 
p resen t war as a matter of policy. 
then you can pro pe rly write or 
s peak o r organize (pcacefuUy) 
against it; but you must recognize 
tha t the majo ri ty of " the Ameri· 
can people" seem to fa vor 1t, and 
respect the ir decision. If you a re a 
conscientious objecto r to military 
service. then you have contract-ed 
out of our mode rn clemocrat1c so
ciety which rega rds milita ry serv
ice as a no rmal part of a male's 
exe rcise of his citizenship; and you 
s hould be pre pa red the refore to 
fo rfe it a l leas t some advantages 
which ci tizenship in rnch a modern 
state gives to most oeo ple. Above 
a ll it is hy pocritical to riot agains t 
" militaris m" and "pol ice brutal
ity," s ince you can eith er accept 
the use of physical force to settle 
d isturbances o r reject it, but can't 
have your cake and eat it too. 

Fur the rmore, political activity is 
work, and demands v ·ork. Pa rades, 
however noble the1 r motives, do n o t 
by themselves accomplis h political 
ends. Jn the 1930's the N azis tried 
to goose-ste p into believing, and 
then into convinc ing o thers, that 
a ll the real problem,; of the world 
could be cured by <iimple-minded 
demonstrations of physical force. 
Fo rget the depression. F orget the 
moral dilemmas of mode rn living. 
J ust ma rch ' Indeed as H itle r him
:oelf said, " think with your blood." 
No. such fake ry cannot solve the 
very real p roblems which we men 
and women face in rPal life 

And finally. politics demands 
thought T o follow a party blmdiy 
is the epitome of i rresponsibility. I 
s uspect that the re arP Vermonters 
who would vote fo r \1ao T --e-T ung 
1f he were the Republican candi
date. and Boston middle-class folk 
who would vote for Hitle r if h e 

(("<mtmued on Pl!ge :J, 
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Clzallenging Film 
B ' \ nn1· Harri' 

F." ••rybo h }, no" th\' m1.-d1um i-. 
the m ..... ,..age and so '-OU r1:--t un· 
, ll..'-Y m a mo\ ie h.s""' d on a play, 
and a p 1litu'tll pla'I: to hoot \Hitti>n 
h\ an l'xistentiah I Gh e n the in· 
trin :c difll•n n C'P., ht'tv. 1'f'n cinema 
nnrf throln• tlw film dirr-ctor 
\\Ork111g from -.tai:e to scn·('n ha-. 
,\ tough Jnh : to tran,pn-.e ~1ntic 
v ord- in a man ·oriPnt1>d drama 
to d~ namu• 1ma1?•·' in rwrpct ual 
mo\l'ment 

Fl'rnand R1"u" ta,, filmul an 
·x~1tm i: pin\ ~artr• ... [.1' .Harn!> 
~'l/l's, ltut th film n·M tm-. a I l;l\ . 
de:--pllc a f,..,, cincml\nrnphic -.hob 
lik1• tl.1• ah tract plav of forks O\Pr 

food to the .. c n·am ' I the huni; ry 
crmHI out-irl" or th•· nnnnin~ from 
thC' mnlad1•n tah11• of p olitt• t·on\t•r· 
sat ion to the -.1 n ><•t ~·<'nt• he lo" 
(follow mi: II ugo\., l'\C's , t hi' <:am" ra 
h~'Ome- Hui;o in n ... 1•nSt•. 

But the t•onflict, t h .. interior one 
in I lu c:o and thl' !'Xlt•rior on1• ht•· 
t-. cen HOCtlt•rt-r nnd Hugo on it.; 
1wr..1•nal and idt-<1lui; it.1l planl'S, re
mainq onP 1•.-.: pn·-. .. 1-<J tlwatri1-..illy, 
not filmic11I - th r· t-x1 t nti.11i ... 1 
formulae un· fon-Pfully hurlt·d be 
l\\t'( n hard1 nt'd \ l arxi-.t bth r fi~ 

un• ,ind tlw bouri;t'OI' mtPlh !<. tual 
q:i1 a pr.ur th- ,afir le, 11w1n' The 

l ud<~nt 

Rccei' e 
ThP \',\ t•1utio1i-. th ' h ran i:o 

an i: to ... chool .. houltl IN' prepart'<I 

lo ll.IY his <'Xfl 11 .1•s f11r at lt•.1-.t 

l\HI month 

'fh" la" rt"<1u1r .. tho! monthh 

c1,rti h c:i tt•.. uf ntt 111.Jnncc .. igm·d 
h) '' H ran" ht· " nt to ti,. VA nt 

ha~ utt nclt·d 

du st. 

c:-att• t"nn h ., nt onh aft1 r a 
month'-. ~·hoolini; ,,.. (•o-npl t .... J On 
th1• 20th 11( th1• £11110 " 111g month 
\'A m111l-. tllP fl:l\ nll'nt dll'd.:-. 
Prop• r nncl prompt ending of 
th1 cert1ha1t. .. "111 d m11nnh• ch•· 
I 1) 

,\llownnc1,,; an• 
Alo11thh /la\ 111• 111 \1 ailcib/1 tu 

for tu1t1on nnd 
1f more tlinn 

-'> 1£ I~ 

of 

k\r 1 mt •n-.it) j .. heichh•ncd b) 
the champ 'ontr1'-clinmp dos!' ups 
in the t\\O c·onfrontat ion .. rqucnc~ 
(the eHning in Hu i-o', bedroom 
and tht' folio\\ in~ m orning in Hot-· 
den•r' ... office). Hugo', final indcn 
t1fi"at1on of h im">t If "ith HoE·d!'rer 
(".Jt> ,ai .. tun llot-den•r main!t-
nant l'I rr.oi a\L'<'."\ ..;a\.., cll"nrly 
that it "a' Hol'<IPr~r. the t•xbt · 
t>nliali-.t "ho du/ lwlp c1• mome 
h'."('Ollll' liomm1• (",Je .. ui-, n.,,pon 
"'abh• d e ma mort ") and thu" he 
h~amP n s1><m>0bl1• for H ocdt rn',,_ 
dC>a!h and h\ exten,1on for his own 
Ii ft> 

Film Schedule 
The follO\•;ng Frc '1Ch films 

will be shown this Remester: 
27 octobre-Gndard: \'ivre 

-.:i \'ie. 
3 novembre-Godard: A 

Bout de , >affl0
• 

8 novembre Resnais: I' 
Ann<'l' clr rnierl.' a ,,Jarienbad. 

15 novembrc-rn.,wervin~ 
a rro": tribute to Camu~. 

1 decembre- C,octeau · 
ang d'un poHe. 
15 decembre-Cocteau: 

{)roh6c. 
12 janv1er-~1an Ray: 

E toile de :Her. 

Vel~rans 
Benefit~ 

lim1• 1·ours< whidwvC>r i ... I E>s>l No 
allo\\ ,incl' for dl'JI ncl••nt-. 

Coo1>erallH• Trainin~. no de
J><.'nc!Pnl-. $80; ono cl pt"ncl1•nt. SI 00; 
l\\o or mon• dep nd t>nt ... $120. 

C11rn•,,pondrnc· . t'O~ t onl',,. 
Full-tinw training couf'-t>" an• 14 

!."mt>:S tt•r huL'r or tl-c 1,qui .. ah•nt. 
Thrn .. qunrtt'r hmr• 1•quals JO to 

13 hours 
llnlf-timl' i-< i lo 9 ~m1· .. ter 

hour,. 
I .. "-s th11n h.11f timt-. but mort

than 001• quarte r t1m1>, i-. 1 tu 6 
"l'mcstt•r hour .. 

0111-.qu11rll·r tim1• ' r It.,., .., I to 
:l '-t'lllht{•r hours 

A <'OOP r.ltl\1.' 11ro0 ram i-, a full 
timr program 1·un .. i..llng of t In ..... 
room and 11ltt•rn.1t1• tr,1111in:: . \\1th 
tht" trammg 'UJ>Jllernf'ntal tu thP 
t'(luc 111onal in .. 11tution.1l portion 

\\' l1tn u courS(• a-. ol It•,, than 
a r1 gular 1•m e-11 r 111 h n.. um
ml'f M'hool the 11 hour -.tantlnrd 
a,. USl'<l o r tht• equl\'11J,.nt in da ., 
plus lahomton . Ii· Id \\ork rl· · 
se.uch o r othrr 1 \ IM'S of pn:•J;<•nhec.l 

1 ou f'5(' ullo" 
1he pstahhshcd 

thl' \t t 

//) ':;, Hand books 
Here 

d 
rd 

l 

One soldier cnt'(l. 

Hir~ul e 

Lo~e 

.\nuthrr threat1·nPd to de~rt 

A third lau::hPd i•lmo-.t hv .. tt•r · 

1call',, 

D1CI tht"•(' sct•nc·-. •al..l' plal'l' un 

d , r the -.lri·-. ... i::t'nc ra1ld lw combat 
condition-.'> 'o. the"(' -.n•ne .. took 
pla<:1 m t hr Rl '{ pt ion !<1llon 
Barh r hop of th ' l'nih>d St \tl'' 
Arm\ Trnaning C.•nh•r. 

E i• ·h \\Pt-I.. m or1• t!>an 1.000 rt> · 

cruib \'is1t the HC>c~ution t.1twn 
Barbt>r , hop to ret't'IV<' their first 
militan haircut R ·1 tion" are 
mllct>cl 

· '.\ l o"t of lh!."m thin!; it's funrn ," 
"3\.., Tommv ,, u ,tin of Hopi-ins 
nil<' Ky one or tlw Re<'~ption 

tatwn b·ulp-.,. " Th '\ laui:h at 
the other guvs and tn not to think 
about thC>m,C>lvC>.. One man nil·d 
he had long red hmr and hC> hated 
to SC't' it go " 

Rl-c.·ruits U-<ualh rom!' to thl'ir 
fir.I militar y haircut in groups of 
abou I 200 It tal;l·"> tlw four bar· 
ber-. about an hour :l.nd a ha'f to 
clip the t•ntlre «ompiln\ At that 

Recruit ~ 
Lo<'k~ 

mlt th h.1rb~ ?"' an• turning out .1 
'dl•.mh ·t· rt•PP d tr:ti1w .. · •'' 1• r' 
thirt' "•'Conti-. " it h 1•.wh hn • lwr 
R\<'ra •in!! appro,inM1<>h l\\O min
:Jll'' pt•r hn1 t·ut. 

.\ bu .. y dn' at rlw ... hop "ill 
'11 Id ·i-.. null\\ a-. 100 h.1irt·ub nnd 
up to 1)5 i.;ullon ... of lrnir or tlw 
11 h 1 l)<•r ... hop,.. on I" -.t tht Rt·t'l'P· 
tion Statwn ... hop i-< tlw onh um• 
not 1·qu1p1wd "it h vacuum- I\ J>l' 
d1pp r-. F'phmi.. R1 h 1rd \ llt·n. 
an11tlwr of the Ht• .,.ptiun Stat on 
barh •rs. \lo .. t o[ tlw hair that 
com .. throui;h h rP j., so long 1t 
would dog the nwuum hosp Om• 
man .. aid ht had h iir lon:.t-r than 
his girlfril'nd Ht• took a hi1.; hall 
of it ancl mailPd 1t In lwr" 

Corporal I( 1th ~ hultt u pro· 
<:ess1n~ nonc·omml'.;-.io111·d offit•1• r at 
the Rc•nption St 1tinn ..... ,, that 
tht• n •ru it.. und, •ri:o a 1·h.111i;1 d 
attitude aflt•r tlw1r initml hmrt'ul. 
"l p until the tinw th1•\ gt'I lht' 
ha1rt'11t. th1•\ think tlwv'n· still 
hoP1 • on th1- block Ht> add-<, ' 'Once 
the hair j., i;one lhl'\ n-.1li1e tlwy'rt> 
m tlw Army" 

Program Change Studied 
A vpteran V<'rmonl l>Clucator has 

complC>ted a stuch of coursr re 

quir1·menb and pr<' r<'qu1site-; for 
tht> thret. \'t•rmont Statt• Coll<'i:e-. 
devokd to elc•menln ry tearher 

training 
ThC> stud v macll' h'. pwton H 

Bakrr at the rC>quest of Dr Hob 
en ':'> BahnKk prmo-.1 ot tht' \\•r 
mont tall' Coll1·ge-.. ..how" that 
nC>arh on<• third of thl' required 
cour-<·s an• in Edllcation c·-.en 
thoui:h thc•y ar<' not all listed that 
"a\ 111 tht catalo,_., 

,;ThC> studv was maclc " Babcock 
sl.id ·•a._, n major pn lude to re· 
examining the tc•achFr educ.1hon 
currit'ulum. It will show u-, JUSl 
"ht•r<' "" are as \\I' mo .. 1· tow.1rd a 
... trongN lilwral art.. contt•nt at thr 
collt•gt·s '' 

C italog clt>-it' riptions of dq1art 
mc·ntnl r<'fJUlrC>m!•nt .. "how th,11 at 
Ca. ... tlc•ton ..,late. ~ of th<• n"<1uin·d 
128 h1 urs are 1n Edut.•ation. At 
.John .. on S!J1te, tlw fi ;:uri· 1" .Ii out 
of 130 huur-. and nt J.\ndon ..,tatP, 
30 huu,..,_ out of 128 

An-ording to th1• Buker .. um 
mary. fiH• othc•r <~ours.'!! at Castlt
ton , l\\o at .John .. on nnd thn·1• at 
L\'ndon t•ould proJJl•rl\' he h•rmc-d 
Ed uc 1 hon 1·ou r If t 111 ·~ "1 n ·. h1 
r1·1mrh llH' Custldon hour" \\ould 
increi1se from 28 to 10 or 31 p••r 
< c•nt 

Till' C,1sllPton 1'(111 rs.t'8 not now 
h-te<l und1 r the• t:durar 'f De 

pon 
pr 

pa rm~ tc .1 ·lwr .. for U11 1•l1·me11tary 

and iunwr high i:r·1J1•;, 

· \\ e cun mnint·1in thi-. goal .and 

also st r ngtlwn ou r Jlro;;ram-.", h<' 

sa cl "b\ insi-<ting on ii hroaclC>r 

1bt•ral arh app ·o'lt'h fur lht m 

creasing numbl'r of \'oung 1woplt• 

\\t' .1r tram1ng 1 hi... \\Ill also hf·n 
efit thoo.; pre p '.tring for otlwr ea
rl'\ r,, 

BukC>: madl' tlw ... un·1•v whih· on 

th t' -.tarT of .John on ·1 11 r -..•ro,; ing 

many .Y<'Urs w:t11 tlw ..,tali• Dt>Jlart· 

m ent of Education 11 \lontp< lin 
-.uJ»r\ is:ni: n•rt:firation uf tlw <'I< .. 
m<"ntan and sc•n1nrl:1rv lt•adu•rs 
in tlw ... talc. HP h·h rl'lurm"<l to 
l\.tunljwli1•r to tfirc't' l 11 f1·dnalh 
fund1·d p ugram aiming at C'<IUt':l· 
t iu1111l innO\ a tiuns 

Two \ c·arH agu h .. pn•1iar1·d an 
A<·ad mit· fn wntorv r port fur th" 
Vcr:r:ont Slutt> C'ullercs 

The turle1it 
Arz<L Politics 

( .or1t11111ed fri m I' i.: 2 
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Soccer Team In Action 

J 1111 Gabert prepar('<; to boot bull out of pena.ty a rea. 

Notes 
everal weeks ago. Frank Mun· 

olT. student intramurals director. 

spoke of an improved intramural 

program. H e stress_d organization 

and responsibility Tlial was sev· 
e ral weeks a -:;o, and the program 

had not begun 
We reaEze that '\lunoff's pro· 

gram was in finan.:ial difficulty. 

but thc>re must have been some· 
thing that could have been done 

to run the intramu rats more effi· 

ciently 
The problems of this intramural 

i::i u1anifold. Ofll<-i11lc; and equip
ment never arrive al the fi eld al 
starting time Ver} often. part of 
the game is played in darkness. 
R eferees are hard to find. and peo· 
pie to aid in the technical aspects 
of the game are never there 

Anyone involved with the in~ra
mural must only feel that the com· 
mittee could care less about the 
activities Player<; arrive on the 
field only to wait a half an hour 
until the game begins. 

omewhere along the hne, Frank 
Muno[ and his intramural pro
g ram has failed to improve upon 
last year's program. 

On weekends. 1t is rlissapointing 
to note, the gymnasium and alh· 
letic eqwpm ' nt has not been avail
able to students Perhaps, it will 
be in the future. But, why must 
the gym building be iockoo u11 
during daylight hours at all? Whv 
should there be a few hour restric
tion on gym use? 

In most colleges. gymnasiums, 
swimming pools. and equipment 
are available at any time fo r any 
student's use. 

Perhaps, the Castleton student 
has not proven himself to be ma
ture enough to handle school 
equipment without supervision. At 
any rate. it is a shame to disturb 
Coach Lepley or Co::ie;h T e rry, on 
Sunday afternoons, to plead for 
the keys to the gym 

Athlete Of The Week 
This week's choic!' for alhlete 

of lhe week i., 19-yc.Jr-old Richard 
Reardon Rc>ardon , a i.;ophomore 
from outh Windsor. Connecticut. 
scored two goals against Fitchburg 
State College. incluciing the tie 
breaking scor<' 

This appears to be Reardon's 
stronge::il performance of the sea
son 

Although he has hP<'n ustd al 

halfback, Reardon is mos t al horn<' 
as an insid<'. The changes in posi 

tion may have been a cause for 
his slow start this year. 

Richie, who is one of the hooter., 
lC'ading scorers both this yea r and 
last. 1s, also. one of the top hitter:;, 
on the baseball squad 

Dorm Conslruetion tart 
In a recent mtervi(>w, Dr. Rich

ard Dundas. President of Castleton 
State College, gave some informa
tion regarding plan" for lht' two 

new dormitories which may be of 
interest to C C studPnts. 

According to plans, a typical 
suite will consist of four bedrooms; 
two on each !tide of the centrally 
located living room Extending 
from the living room. there will be 
a balcony separated from the liv 
ing room by sliding glass doors 
In each •mite there will be a stor-

age room and an area for the us<' 
of electrical facilities. The design of 
the new dorms is believ<'<i to be an 
improvement over those of the 
present dorms at CSC 

Women students will occupy the 
two n('w dorms. l\ len s tudenL<; will 
live in HaskPll Hall. 

The contract calls for the com
pletion of one building next Au 
gust and the other nc>xt October 
1f all i:oes according to plans, it 
is likelv that many CSC students 
will find new living quarter:;, next 
fall. 

Bob ;\Jazetta mal<es like Batman. 

Senate 
The senate meetin~ of Wednes

day, Oct. 5. fin alized a great many 

detail" as the s tudrnt association 

settled down for a vear of school 
government 

Jon Cloud so::ial recreation 
chairman, reported that all the 

movies have been <;cheduled. and 

one will be presented nearly every 
week until May 12. 

Appointments for associate 

Judges of student court went to 
Felicity outh and William Lada

bouche. Timothy Politis was named 
Parliamentarian of Senate 

The s tudent association was in· 
vited by the R utland Recreation 
Dept. to enter a Ooat in their 
Halloween Parade. 1ary Haskins 
\\ill head a commitl<'<' for the con
struct ion of the Ooat 

Dr. Karlis Layac;meyer. a lec
turer on Communism, will be 
scheduled lo talk on ·ampus some
time this month. 

Soccer 
The Castleton t'.tle College soc

cer team has broken out of thei r 
s lump. Three important victories 
have provided a winning record for 
the part.ans 

On Tuesday, October 11 , r<>serve 
goaLie Larry Barcomb shut out 
Johnson State College 1-0 Dan 
D euel scored the only goal of the 
game. Last year Johnson State de
feated CSC by the same score. 

The partans have faced all fou r 
teams that defeated them last year. 
This season's record with these 
teams is one victory and three 
defeats. 

On October 13, the hooters won 
their first home game. The Spar
tans edgc·d by a slrongn than usu
al New England f'ollege team 
New England's team boasted three 
front line players from Thailand. 
The Thais exhibited fancy foot
work and good passing ski lls H ow
~vcr. fine defensive play by Butch 
West, John Fillio<'. K en Goodin 
and Bill Abrahamavich slowed 
down the NEC's strong offens ive 
threat. 

Last aturday, October 15, the 
hooters traveled lo Fitchburg. 
Mass. The partans notched vic
tory number five as !:hey defeated 
F itchburg tate College by a 
score of 4-2. 

The soccer team·., record is now 
5-3 If they are to f{O to the NAIA 
playoffs they may have to win the 
remaining games on the schedule. 
The teams they wil! face in th e 
next few weeks arc not as strong 
as the teams encountered during 
the first part of the <>eason. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Conducted Again 
Applications fo r thP November Princeton. New Jer.ey 08540. Ap

Draft Test 
18 and 19, 1965 administrallons of 
the College Qualification T est a re 

now available al Selective Service 
ystem local board« throughout 

the country. 
Eligible students who mtend lo 

take this test should apply at 
once to the nearest Selective erv-
1ce loC'al hoard for an Application 
Carel and a Bulletin of lnforma-
t1on for the test. 

Followini: instructions in the 
Bulletin. the student 'lhoulcl fill out 
his application and mail it imme
diately in the emdope pro,-ided 
to SELECTIVE SFRVJCE EX
AMINING ECTION Education. 
al Testing ervice, P 0. Box 988. 

plications for the ti>st must be 
postmarked no later than midnight, 
October 21. 1966. 

According to Educalional Test
ing ervice. "hich prepares and 
administers the College Qualifica
tion T est fo r the e lective Service 
System, it will be i;reatly to the 
student'.., advantagp to file his ap
plicat1on at once. Rv registering 
earl-., he s tands thP bei;t chance 
of bPing assigned to the test cen· 
ter he has chosen. l3ecause of the 
possibility that he may be assigned 
to <•ither of the testing dates. it is 
ver') important that he list a cen 
ter and centt' r nulllber for each 
date on \\hich he will be avail
able. 
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Speakers Discuss 
Volunteers, Comn1unism 

c:,C s ;>;ev.man Club spon-.ored 
a sprnker on the Ell.tension Volun· 
!RN and Pap:ll Volu11teer:, to Latin 
A nwri..:-1 IP A VL .\) proJ?rllTJIS on 
Tuc,.day Oct 18. Falhrr \\'ally 
Elhni:<> r a pri<•-,t from -.outhern 
M 1o;<,0tm. is on l<·avP from h1,; dio
ce;,e to visi t n i: reat many college 
and univers1tv cnmpusrs an New 
England 

Pointing out the Collt•i:<> stu
dent's interest 1n s:,ornng society. 
as I'\ 1denced by the grc.>nt many 
vol untto-ers Cor th< Pe~ce Corp,, and 
VI TA Ellini:<>r -.hO\\l'CI other 
ar£'n<; an which studcnb could 
work 

Ellinger stakd "Over I 200 per
son-. have alrC'ndv servl'd an the 
E , I r n s 1 on \'olunteer P rogram. 
serving as parish and campus 
workrrs. or as l<.•arhPrs and nurses. 
The g reater number of tlw .. e as
s1gnm~:nt;; han bc<>n in thr south 
and -.outhwC'c;t but ,·ork 1s also be 
mg done in llw 'inner nty' pov
Nly a reas of Oklahoma Citv Oma
ha Chicago and o~troit 

Voluntee r-. -.crve Cor a onr year 
p<>r1od ' he cnntint•P<l a11cl re
ceive• room, board. $50 a month. 
and the safo.fact1on which comes 
wi t h a ccomph-.hment Athough the 
p ro:.:ram IS srxm-.ored bv th< Cath
oh(' Church non-Catholic., who 
w1<,h to '.>erv<' HrP being accepted. 

'The PAVLA program ha., over 
300 \'olunt~·t·rs working in I 1 Lat
m \ml'rkan t·ountrie-." ht· said 
''Thi-. program n•quirrs thn•r years 
servicP and Pntnils exten-.1vc• train 
inJ:." 

T he programs seek people inter 
hted in school adm1n1st ration, a 
g ronomy. community d<>velopmenl. 
buildinl? construction m<>dicine. '>O

cia l work and teaching at all lev 
C'ls 

Further information on the pro 
grams may be nbtainrd by writing 
Extension Volunteers. 1307 \ \ 'a
ba-.h. Chicago. Ill and P AVLA 
22 \V l\ l onroP Chica~o. Ill 

An audience of C.'C students 
and profe-.::.or::. heard Dr Karli e; 
Lt>vasmeyer -.peak ~1onday night 
on the strategy of the Communist 
movement. 

Le}asm<':Vl'r outlin<'CI the steps 
he felt the Commun: .. ts , .. ere tak
mg in ach1e' ang their goal of world 
domination. ::ind illu<,trated som<' 
of these s tpps with ex.1mples taken 
from his own experif'nre-.. 

H e callt'CI Kh ru:ohl·ht>-. a "ma-. 
termind" fo r formulntmg the l\ los 
cow Manifesto, lo which the com 
munist nations subscribe This do" 
ument reaffirms thP Communists' 
de.,1 re lo spread their ideology to 
<111 parl" or !he "">rid Arcordini;i 
to L eya<;mPyer, thr Communists 
hope t-0 accomplish this by "win 
ning the war for mpn '.;; minds" 
through propaganda Ir this can b!' 
done, he -.ay-;, they believe that 
the capitnli<,t nation~ will, in er 
feet su rrendPr 

Le) asml'~ e r also detai led som<• 
of the devices th. Communists 
ha-.e used to propai:andize other 
l'Ountrie::.. hp mentioned the Rus 
-.ian cultural exchanf<' programs 

Library Pumpkin 

l'umpl.:ln, mi .. t 1l.:h1:- th<· libron for u .. !nl'e rt- pum11!.m pah h 

h:f., t kt n u1• re .. 1~n~ on th•• rruun dt .. k. 

n 
D r. L<'~ a .. me~·er mak<''> a poin t 
durinl{ hi-. )londa~ n ight lc<" ture. 

a nd fore ign aid m1s~1ons as two o f 
the projects gear«cl to promote 
Communism 

ln continuing lw 1·1t<>d <;Om<' of 
the atrocities committed b:v the 
Communists: hr attributed the 
death of 60 million Russian peo
ple to .Joseph tahn's action.., and 
command.:; 

Afl<>r his lecture• Leyasnwyer 
answer<'d questions from the audi
ence. and st res;,l·d many of the 
points he had mad· 

A Latvian, Ll'Y<l'-meyer was 
forced to IPave his t•ountry as n re 
suit of his anti t·ommunist b1•hef<; 

Cook See UF O 
On Friday night Octol>C'r 7 

while driving from P oultnt•'> to 
Castkton Corner-.. Dr Warren 
Cook saw an obJc•< t which ht· de
scrtbNJ a-. b:.>ing a brilliant npon 
blue with one mtt·n.,r !.pol of ruby 
red lt11.ht 1n the middle Dr Cook 
said ·· tt was not a llj ing -.auc<'r, 
but th -.hape wa-. m1C1way bc•t\\.ren 
a cigar and a football 

'Thi 11nidPntifif·rl f!yinP' ohj1·('( 
follo\wd a courw 60° from the 
hori10ntal , plungim: toward tht• 
earth It d1sappVitrtd about 20 " 
abov<• tlw horizon. fhc> obj<•ct \\as 
onl:. visihlt for ahoul 4 "<'rnncb" 
he ..aid ··I thou~ht j1 wa-. hcauti· 
fut and I \\.a-. thr1llt-<I to ~·•• 1t 
It-. mov1·ml'nt , .. ,1s F. traight ,md 
!>pOOk} " 

Dr. Cook also said that tbf' ob· 
Jto-d \\ll \'ie\H!d hy th1- dr1Hr of 
th1• c:ir. \\1111-n hr. callc,d th1• Rut · 
land llPTald hf' IPsrn1·d that an · 
othn girl had call• d 1 fey, m1nutt>-. 
before and reported "t>eing an ob
ject 1milar to the one which he 
had 1=:!1100 

C;00k also "Sid t hrat tht- ( ,,, nn. 
mPnt ha hown ii oon1 ·prr I ap· 
propru1tmg $300 000 for the IJni
\.,rsll) of Colorado to begin a 

October 27, 1966 

Profs View CSC 
The new faculty membcN or 

CasUl'ton tale College sPem to 

rival ancient Odysseus 111 travel 

and experiencr 

Gt•orge Ward, formerly a teach

er m F'air Ha' en, 1:, :n th<> history 

de pa rlmen t. II<' receiv<>d his un

dergraduate d<>gree from Union 

CoHq;t: in '3t:h1:r..,.;tdd,., :-~l ~ Yuri., 

stuched la\\ , and most recently 

::.tudied at the University of New 

M ell.ico 

Ward said of C C that it 

"::.cems to be gom g in a good di· 

rect1on" and that he is "impressed 

b.,· the people (he knows) on the 

facultj." 

1\1 r-. . J oan Gustafson 1s the in
structor for maternal and child 
health nurs ing ' he is a g raduate 
of the Univer.nty of Connecticut 

chool of ur-,ing 
Although this is M rs. Gustaf

son 's fi rst year o f teaching, she has 
instructed student nurses as a pub
lic h<>alth nur-.e in Hartfo rd, Con
necticut 

Dr tewa rt I lolmes has recently 
bec•n employed by a Boston text
book publishing company I £c was 
in cha rge of high school English 
texts 

l l olmes rcce1vcc! hh 8.A dc;:rec 
from Williams College and ea rned 
hi-. doctorate at Yale. 

H e has taught at The Citadel in 
Charleston, outh Carolina Boston 
Un iversity, and Northeastern Un i
V<' r!<.1ly whC'rP he c reated and 
taught his own semantic., course 

H olmes teach!•<; fr.:>shman com
po,,1llon, world lite rature, and ad
vanc<•d writini: He said lw was at
traded to CS(' by his d Psire to 
tea<'h again and hy Castleton's 
· ph•asant living " 

Rel ig ious C roups 
Print rc w P a per 

1\ t•w to C!:>C thi'i yt•ar 1s a 
wl'ekly pubh<·nllon " P roclaim" 
Spon<;ored bv the variou<, r<> ligious 
group-. on campus "Proda1m" ex· 
1'>b for the purpo-.e of pn·~enting 
chlTc rpnt religiou., viev., to the blu
dC' nb. 

Tlw paper inll•ndQ to dN1ve its 
matpnal larg<•I) lrom the students 
with additional art1cle.. to lw done 
h~ thi. dergy o r otliC'r intc>rr-ited 
partH·'i 

Om Casll<·ton sPnior said ''Pro 
d.um is a ..,ll·p m the riv.ht d1 rec· 
tion, although I \\.Ould lik<· to S('e 
more• original thought and 11 ~ ma
terial cullt>C.1 from outc;idt• i<ounes." 

Daw Bak1 r and RtJnn C1 t/ Pd.it 
th1• paper. 

Tiu• Spartnn l'Xh·nd'- l11"5t wi&hf'f; 
t<1 " P roclaim" for a fruitful y<·ar. 

tudy on unicln1tili1,d flving objt>ct.,. 
H .. wt>nl on to s.,y that h1• f1·lt tht• 
11hJC?< t wa~ JI0811Jvdy 11111 a plam· 
or m1•u'<1r l>'•1•ause 1,f its cour!>'"'. 
color and eru1p<'. anrl that it did 
not conform to any known ph .... 
nomenon 
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Why Study Literature? 
8 ) J onatha n J ay 

Given a choice belween a course in poetry, short stories and 
plays or one in microbiology, most students would choose t~e 
literalure course. Microbiology, I am told by the students, is 
a "technical" course, which means, I suppose, that the material 
of the course is complex and not very appealing tCI student in
terests. "Which is more valuable?" I ask. "Literature." " \>Vhich 
produces the greatest results, has the most relation to real life?" 
Dutifully some would like to answer literature, but when the 
efTecLc; of antibiotic drugs are recalled, it seems then, if judged 
by practical results, it must be admitted tha~ microbiology _i~ a 
more valuable course, since its study may give one the ability 
to save lives. 

Of course, these questions are not asked to l0wer the value 
of the sludy of literature in the students' eyes, but to put them 
in a position in which they must evaluate that study. Also, no 
attempt is being made to prove that literature is more valuable 
than microbiology. Most studen ts don't know why they read 
stories and poems. Kafka's Gregor Samsa, who is turned into an 
insect one morning, is entertaining in a grisly way, so literature 
courses a re popular. But will a student use Gregor Samsa after 
school? Does the study of literature have any real effect upon 
the student? 

Certainly literature is enjoyable, and I don't want to turn it 
into anything that could be described by that :..iss-of-death 
"technical." But enjoyment, like a Broadway show, is transi
tory. A high school teacher I had once did her best to keep 
literature from being enjoyable. I ts value was to her more cru
cial. She had read about a man who, marooned on a desert 
island, had kept himself from going insane by reciting Joyce 
Kilmer's poem "Trees." So our class was assigned to memorize 
Kilmer's lines. This kind of reasoning is hardly inspiring. Any
one who has read "Trees" can understand that conditions would 
have to be rigorous indeed for that poem to support sanity. 
Such impertinence must be challenged. 

In teaching st0ries in which I thought the w1·iter had made 
!his poin ts quite clearly with little complication, I have often 
been surprised by the students' inability to come within a long 
reach of things which seemed easily palpable. No iack of study 
or e:lthusiasm seemed present. The stories did not require what 
the students call " deep reading." Thinking about these difficul
ties produced some ideas on the value of literature courses. 

All of us carry models of the world of experience in our heads. 
Each sees a different reality. A friend told me of ar. experience 
he had had selling vacuum cleaners one summe;·. When he 
knocked at one door an elderly lady appeared and invited him 
in. But instead of letting him push his Hoovers, the woman 
proceeded to tell him how her neighbor was piping gas under 
her windows al night to poison her. My friend registered "no 
sale." To put it heavily, this lady's model of reali ty was not at 
all like his, or ou rs. Dr.Spock reports that it is dungerous to 
take small children to the movies, for what may seem ha rmless 
to an adult can terrify a child, who is not able to SC'parate what 
happens on the screen from reality. It is futile to tell the old 
lady or the child that what they sense is real is not real. Each 
sees on ly what his model of reality allows him to see. A great 
deal of sense experience has been screened out. 

The same point applies to the student's distance from the 
stories. Each story or poem presents one image of reality, no 
Jess real for being imaginary. \Vhen a student places himself 
in these new worlds, I am convinced that, quite literally, his 
senses fail him. He has no eyes or ears, because often the cre
ated reality is enti rely unlike his own model. Lack of the kind 
of intelligence measured by tests is not often a factor. His 
senses are confused; the point cannot be "seen." 

I am impatient with those who say that it is only in youth 
that reality is clear to us because uncomplicated. But also I 
am impatient with the idea that students all live in a dream
world, if what is meant by "dream-world" is unreality. The 
tenacity with which they cling to their models of rcnlity argues 
that these dream-worlds are very real. Professors c;imply have 
difTerent eyes. Teachers should not be obstetricians who spank 
the baby to wake him up to real life. To label what seems to a 
freshman very real as complete delusion is braim' ashi ng, not 
education. A student whose reality is torn from him to be re-

Castletone Seeks Ideas 
By P atti Blake 

Ever smce I undertook the edi· around th<' idea of "(lE'nding more 

tol'ilup of this years CA TLE- money on ti.<' 1n;1de of the 
TONE. all l have heard from the CA TLETONE and Ir!<<; on an im

-.tudenls on campus i!l: ··congratu· 
lotion<;. but are you in for a head
ache " If this be the case. I'm 
not alone>. The yearbook. thus far. 
rests in the compefent hands of 
some of the harde~t workers on 
campu<; and for me. this is a better 
rem<'dy than Excedrin. But, the 
cooperation of the staff is not the 
only important factor in compiling 
a good (a terrific) yearbook I'll 
need the suggestions, criticisms and 
cooperation of all of you - the 
one'l for whom this task is under
taken 

This year our plan is centered 

Letters 
To the Editor: 

I n regard to the " Food Service" 
article which appeared in the Oc
tober 20 edition of The Spartan 
I would like to make the follow
ing comments 

The author of the article men
tion<; that the stuclPnts leave cam
pus b!.'cause of '"<>ub-standard" 
meals. But many studen ts believe 
that the best meals a re served on 

aturday and SundAy noons. It is 
inconreiveable that students would 
leave the campus on weekends, if 
Anything worthwhile was happen
ing regardless of the quality of the 
food 

Articles of this nature are usual-
1) prorupled by students who are 
not u<>ed to any othn food than 
that served in their own homes. 
Students must realize that institu
tional cooking for fou r hundred 
people 1s considerahly different 
than cookmg for an immediate 
fami ly of six 

These statements wt- re made by 
transfer students : 

" I guess you have to be a trans
fer lo appreciate the food here. 
Some places you can't have seeonds 
or more than two glasses of milk. 
' ure, it'<> not home cooking but it's 

as close as you can come to it at 
a school." 

"Before I came here. I went to 
a sta te university, and if you think 
the food is sub-standard here, it 
WAS super <;ub-stanclard there!" 

"A t this college, at least none of 
the food is powdered or instant. 
such as instant potatoes. powdered 

pres"1\·e CO\<'r Th;" i<> where you. 
the student can hdp a\e all 
you r candid photos and any o' 
thos(' wh1d1 vou th111k su1t:ible for 
yearbook publication. and \~e'll se"' 
what W<' can do with them 

If you ' II look th roul{h the year
books of the past few years, you'll 
find that mo~t of the c.rndid photos 
are taken of one group of people 
and this is poor. Tht>n• is a lways a 
sca rcity of good photos a nd the 
editor must fill the pages with 
something besid<>s banquet pictures. 
I'm sending out my plea early, so 
that we won't need to resort to 
this. 

milk or po,~dered 0 1:gs. And the 
va riety of food is £-\ r bette r than 
at any other collt>ges l"ve at
tended." 

Anyone can figure out from the 
board that we pay here (S204 ) 
that the cost is less than S.60 per 
individual per meal Could you 
do better? 

As for the sugge~lion of taking 
a poll to find out c;tudmt's favorite 
foods. this wac; tried las t year and 
failed miserably. imply because 
very few people botlw rt>d to return 
the ballo ts. 

Nome Withheld 

T o the Editor: 
The following exceptions to P ro

fesso r Patte rson's <il.nl<'ment. " Man 
is a political being: politics 1s the 
art and the l>cit>nct> of living in 
an organi.i·ed society." a re tenta
tive. They may be sentimental, 
but they a re po«sibly important. 

( l ) Tht> classical l<'net is " man 
is a social bemg." CQnsidering the 
real conditions and consequences 
or politic-; in a lmo~t any time or 
place. one \\Onders whether " po
litical'" 1s not a dangerous reduc
~ion 

(2) fa not "'hospita:i ty" the true 
"art and . science of living in 
an organ1ied i,ociety" and '"pol 
itics" the fal o:;t> on(•? H ospitality 
tends toward harmonv and cohe
sion. Where or when has politics 
e ffectC'd tht>st>'? 

Probably I conwnd ra ther with 
the connotations thAn with the in
tentions or the Prok~o:;or's words 

Cordially 
T. H . Smith 

placed by another will never find that other model pPrsuasivP. 
A teacher must give a student the opportunity to expand his 

senses so that his model reality may become full, "·ariable, and 
convincing, not black and white. enses must be made more 
Oexible and sensitive to minute variations, so that what is out
side will become more persuasive than what is inside, so that 
inner models will become expanded and clarified. 

Literature seems to me valuable because it provides compact 
worlds of experience different from a student's. T o move in 
these worlds a reader must develop vision, new senses. Those 
who are most rigid an d fixed in their thi nking are frozen be
cause they see only a selected part of experience. New experi
ence threatens their limited view of the world. The world seems 
a conspiracy. The educated man is more human and alive be
cause he feels more of what there is to be felt. If literature can 
inform his feeling it is valuable. IC it can give him the ability 
to see the world not as a machine that cranks on from day to 
day, but as something ljving, growing, changing, then it needs 
no defense. 
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Snyder States Beliefs, 
Views Many Problems 
New Geog. Instructor 
Active In Civil Rig hts 

By J ean Oun-.m orc 
Civil R1ghl.s and .... ocial aware

n<>-.s wru. the them<' of a recent in
terview w1lh Daniel R. Snyder, a 
n.-w instructor in Geography a t 
Castleton tate CollPge. 

\\'hen a ... ked ho" he discovNed 
ca,,tleton. nyder replied. ..In 
Lovejoy's College Guide" H e elim
inated -all male <;cho-:>ls. mo,.,t all
gi rls' schools and all military and 
husine..s schools and "rote to the 
r<;>st Castl!'lon's wa., the offer he 

hked best 
• nyder received h1~ B A from 

\V'avne Stat.e Univl•rs1ty in Dt'troit, 
M 1chigan m 1962 Last year h e 
went to S\\eden and then .. loafed." 
Ht• did some Civil Rights and An-
11- war \\Ork 

nyder ..aid " I don't have anv
thmg against Vietnam· I think we 
ouJ!ht to g<' t out of ther~-beeause 
we have no business interfering in 
a popularly suppvrted uprising 
agains t a fa-.cist regime·· 

:\t r nvder's Ci\ll Righb \\Ork 
involved tutoring, mostly of Negro 
student:. I l e also took part in a 
student boycott but "-iidn't o rgan-
1w 1L" Studenb 1n an a ll Negro 
high school realized that their high 
"><:hool education \\'asn't anv good 
and demanded quality education. 
The -.tudl•nb a"kt'<l peopl<' al 
\Vav ne Stal<> to niri a " Freedom 
High chool" in a church nearby 
190 Cacultv membt'r- and graduate 
-.tudenb. and other -.chool t<•arhers 
took hml' off Crom their joh1:. to 
par11cipalt• m the boyrott Snyder 
... aid ' tJw. t·>.perit nu> explodc>d a 
lut of m \ I h-. that I had ht-<·n e>.-
1>0-.ed to about thl• uneducah1hty 
of thl' inm·r cit) cit" child I ft.und 
th111 the-.r !..id-. V.l•n• more .,<><. ially 
oware nnd politicalh ... ophi-.ticated 
ul 16 and 17 than most ca .... th•ton 
-.t•niors an' 

\\1wn a-.t..NI about Ch ii R i!!hb 
"n dt> r commt·nh-d ") thin!.; no"' 
that tht• onlv roll.' for \\hilt> J>t•ople 
1n tht• :-.:1•gro -.tru~1tlr for •,qunlil\ . 
a itfo from tinancfal upport, 1s to 
\\Ork in tlwir o\\n \\'hilt' t'Ommu· 
niti•·-. ai:.1111-.1 raci-.m in t-H·ry form 
nml 10 OJIJ'OS(' the rat·i ... t "'ar in 
\'1ctnam .\!though l am er. 1dKl 
b\ -..rime of the thlnb "t lwlt-.> 
Cam1ithnd ""'>'• I t'an t d1-..1gwt• 
\\lth him He", the first nationalh 
n'<lOptiz.c-d fi~re ... ho -.peaks for 
ID• and J rt_>grcl that bt-~U!>t,. f'm 
\\1111t' ht• d0t -.n' t tlunk he rN'ak,., 

.... I r had 

and 

as adulLci. several factors prevent 
-.tudents from growing out of their 
high school and honetown habits. 
Among these a re ( l) overs! rict 
dormitory regulations and cu r
Ce"s. (2) a rigid caslt' system forc
ing an unnatural division between 
faculty and student <;, (3) a lark of 
adequate extra-currr rula r intellec
tual activities. (4) over-emphasis 
on organized sorial and athletic 
<>vents. and (5) a widespread feel· 
m g that Casllelon's a second rate 
..,chool and therefore not worth 
..,erious scholastic effort . 

These factors combine lo deny 
the student his o r he r freroom. 
and more 1mportantl'.I' . exempt him 
o r he r from the r.-spons1bilities 
for vanous types of a nti-social be
havior which a re supposedly never 
a llowed to exist. Fo r instance. if 
female sludc>nts are not allowed lo 
.. tay out all night, i'> this not a 
denial of adult slatuc;'> I n the real 
world will they be m an) mo re 
o r any less danger for having been 
chastely locked away between ages 
17 and 21? Jn the case of a male 
student \\<ho is cau i:;ht in the act 
of burglary on the ... chool p rc•m1ses. 
should he be protected from the 
low because he is a collegl• s tu 
dl•nt? I" this not a denial of adult 
hood to him and to his less feloni
ous fellows? 

There 1s anothl'r :.ide to the 
equation hould thc> student en
gaged in "erious academic work 
at the hhrary be co11tinually ham
p .•rea b:v the incon,irlerate chatter 
book-slamming. and chair -bumping 
of 1~,, senous stud<'nl._? Do the«e 
students dl'sl'rve adult treatm<•nt? 
What hind of attitude towards 
their <'durational .. v ... tem an• stu
d('nl.s showing whf'n they mak(• "0 

much unnc>cessary noise during 
l•·rtures. t>:>perially during t}w first 
fiH· mmuth and thi · last fiq min
utb., that only the mo-.t agn--.-.ive 
and OH'r bearing in,lructor could 
rXh-.ibly makf' him-.c·lf heard" It 
'-<'t·m,, to mt- that thJ' lack of ron
l<'m for lht> appart nt minor1tv of 
d!'\oted sludl'nt..-. bv the appar!'nt 
majoril\ of goof-off... i:. a funda 
mental probl"m to tl1i ... and other 
Amt-ric-.in t>durat10n <i l i~titution .. 
If 1-ducation i.:; to mPan an~ thing 
at Ca-.1lt•ton, "tucl1•nt-. mu t be 
tr.-ated a adult.:; and the\" mu-.t 
to de*r'\.P thi-. !rPatmcnt, be 
.ulull'-

I d o not think that any coll~e 
hould consi-t of tudtn~ faculty. 

and talT clenrl~ d11T1 n ntiat.~ . but 
hould form an 11e11d1 mir c<immu

nH.> . a community of holar5-nor 
a kn~ledgc facton .. 

In OOmmt'nting on the facult~ at 
C a<tleton "nydPr szmf .. I think 11 

M r . Sn yder discu sses a pro ble m in ~coiiraphy with a CSC s tudent 

few people are doing marvelous e ra tion lives mkn.,ely Those 
things around her(: in term ... of members of my generation with 
providing oppo rtunities for stu - whom 1 identify 1 1e deeply in-
dents to expand their :iwareness or volved E\en 1h1111t 1s spelli•cl out 
lo attain additional "kills outside and spoon-fed. Convl rsation'! cer-
of the rigid classrovm situation." tain lil'mo;. certain types of T V 

About s tudents in gene ral, Sny- programs. and s urprisingly, pe r-
der had this to say- "The grt>atesl haps, mo-.t maps provide m<> with 
fau lt of this generation of Ameri- the kind of rntellertual 111volvement 
can college students is a neg:itive which I crave." 
falalism. a tendency to accept their Snyder likes th1• words of Bob 
society unquestioningly and to at- D.> Ian, IA'n Chandlt•r 's word" and 
tempt to adjust to 1b \\<Orst aspects ., nging. and J im K\111·~kin and his 
rather than trying to change these .Jug Band Snyder •ays " I lhmk 
aspects. t he last<> in mu'!1c o f Anwrican 

.. \Vhether a student stays 1n col- teenager; ha" vasllv improved in 
ege onlv one sem<•ster or makes lhe past ten years Their arrC'pt-
study and teaching his life work. ance of pe>ople hkl' Dv lan 1nd1cal.es 
he should gain one thing above> all to me that they'n• capable> of a 
Crom his rolJege 1•xperience and much h1r~her lev<>I of abstraction 
that is th<• ability to think rri tical- than th<•1r parenL.,' g1•nerat10n 1s" 
ly I don't mean that he should \Vhen asked aboul Sweden , Sny-
c riticize for the sakr of crit icism. d<•r said "Swede>n i~ clean and 
hul he mu'lt learn that JU'>l be- green and pt'Ople s.1v what they 
rauo;e a \\Ord is "f><iken by a per- mean Sweden ha-. mo»t of the 
'>On with authority or printl•d in a good things this rountry ha'! and 
newspap('r or a t<'xlhook or JUSt vNy few of lhe hacl fhings If the 
because a line is drawn on a pub- forces of rc>act1on h<•come murh 
hshed map. or JU ,t becau"l' he 'ilronger in this C'ountry than they 
•;ees tom bodies or waving flags on already are, plart·'I like Sw•·dPn 
tc>levision, this does not mean that are likt'ly lo expt•ru nee a hPnvy 
any of th<·-.t• thing., ...,mply by v1 r influx of American 1mm1grJnts" 
tue of 1t-. bt•ing pnnff'd or hroad- 'rnyder said he w1 nt to <.;..,1·den 
cast reprl'<.<·nt.s an ahsolut.e truth. h ·cau<;<> "Swc-den hn-n 't had J war 
On" of Uw lx•st re>a...:rns T ran think 1n 150 v•·a n1 Tlwri• I" no f>OVl'rty 
of for bf.mg invoht·cl in rad1ral m 'iwed••n Ther<' Jn no slums in 
politics. <·ithn lc·ft or right, JS to ..,\\1>dc·n J \\antro It> sei. for my 
-.1tt- first -h.1ncl how th•· mas<; m<·dia ''If firsthand . wh1 thf'r a 1·011ntry 
g<'ared to th<' m1clcllP·of-tlw road i'> wors•• olT for lwv111g no lums. 
public hy,teria. di lt rt .... mi~- -.t<JtC>-; no J><>\l'rtv. and nt' "-Ur." 
.ind mutilates tht- a r tJons of an.,. 
~roup "'hi<:h , for w}1.1tc•ver re• i...on , 
c·halleng• ,.; tlw status quo." 

\\'ht-n a kt!d \\hJt ~ind of hooh_., 
he liked to rl'ad ...,, der n ·pli1:d , 
" I don ' t hl,i• boo~, Thp prtnlt-d 
v.ord is an anchronism A!. .\farllh
all McLuhan hao; 11oint.Pd out, the 
a;:e "" live in is • •ectnc anti in
~t.antaneou T yp•1gr.1phy f r•'f'""' 
lrnowlPdi:e ; elf."Ctnc1tv boils it 
read a grl'fll deal. ( V• n tho ugh I 
d on 't hkt boo ks. becnuse thts 1 a s 
~ t l the only v.av for m1• to oh
tain the J.no..,ledge I ~,..k My 1:i:11-

Letlf'r 
To ttw Ld1lor· I can' t t ... gin 

to t£·11 ~ou how mu• h I 1·nJ<1y1-d 
.\1r m1th '11 artid1 On Jnt,•llr·c·
tual HonP.Sly," in la t ~,.,.ks Spar
Wn It l'i t}ais type o f thinking .rnd 
••x1>ressio n that y,.iJI rruiJ e c·~c· a 
grc-atL·r cc1ll r 1w than JI aln~ttJv is. 
Aft••r re~lfing this .1rt:1·le, J "alu<• 
\\hat a 1mv1l1•ge nnrl Jionor 1t is 
to be taking Eni;li11 h 15 with Mr. 
Smith this t••nn 

\/ary Sutt l111w 
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A p1,roaches Difler 
In Godard Movies 

H) \ nrw 1111 rrl -, 

Tlw mo .. t fr<·l'\\ht·<•hni.: and o ng· 

mal Nouvelle Vagut• d1r!'dor -

that is a" far as(' lmt•ro 1mprov1sa· 

tmn gm•s (Jump cuts almost cub-

1slic foo tai.:1•s ab-.t raC'I inll•rplay of 
hlack and while. us<' of subJeC
ltve mov<'mc>nl in which the cam
era becomc>s th<' actor and forces 
the> spectator. who s<>eS only 
through lh<' lens<' uoyway. lo be· 
come actor as w(•ll ) - the most 
coolly sophistical1-d ad libber. a 
k i n cl of visual Joycean. is 
Godard I Its firsl full length fea
ture. A bout dr .,rmf/le (Breath
lei; . .,).- turnc>cl out in four weeks. 
on a shoestring did. a., he m 
tendc>d rpate Ir bo111 pro1s on the 
surface. Bl'lmondo olnys a kind of 
disengagc>d gang<,l<'r .,(\ led aCle r the 
H umphrey Bogart iwro-dllatn of 
American B fN1lure-,. ''ho h ves his 
life (ignoring soc1<'lv ·ind ils rules) 
who lakes "hat lw wanl., when he 
wants 1l. who kills a cop and then 
holes up in ,Jean Sclx•rg's apart
ml'nt - .Jean Selwri.:. who plays 
the perennial Amem·nn college girl 
who learns about .,ex in Paris, and 
who rats on him le• the flies for 
n o clear rl'ason and th<'n coolly 
se es him shol down on a cobbled 
st reet. 

The existl'ntia l isl overto nes are, 
in fact , as disquieliw~ in A Bout 
de Sou ff le as in V11 •1 r ~a vw What 
h appens wh<'n you >lCl existential
ly. when you t>quttl<' rn v1c1di.:t> 
ll1c> be and thP do (<J11 P~ I ce qu'o11 
fail)? I n both film-. Godard vi
olenlly repudiates llw .,oc1al order 
(whether ii b<' tht• fooli.,h quips of 
lh1ck-witled reporters tnlerv1<>wing 
an a r h<;t (A bout r/1 <,ouf/le). lhe 
anachroni<;tic and un-.ympathelic 
police tnlerrogalton o r lhl' h1er
archv of pimp.., and proslilutes 
( Vu•n .. a 11e) LoVP 1s 1mpo..,.,ible 
Nana, \\ho finall',; hams to love 
and lhu., to giv<' h e r..Plf lo heri:.elf 
by lending hPN•lf lo other-, (If 
{0111 w prder au\ a11lrrs et M' don
n r 1 a ~01-1nrmP. - l\l onla1gne) is 
~tup1dly shot clown as ll<'r pimp 
tries lo double-cross th C' guys he 's 
selling her to - a kind of modem 
dav vers ion of the British (with 
the help of the Aurgundians) burn
ing ,Joan of A re al the slake' 

And likl•wi.,e. Midwl Poiccard 
t hP ('Xl'>lienltalbl i.:ani.:sler o[ A 
bout dr .<,0111/I<'. 1s betrayed by the 
aloof and analyllc Pntrida. the first 
per-.on hC''s lovC'cl , llw fil">l person 
who's c•q•r mc1de him ... top to think 
And .,urc• pnough !ike Porlhos in 
\1111gt An'> Apn• .... tlw fir..t time he 
-.top., to think v. ln ll<' conlinu<'s to 

run and that mriybe hP should 
stop running and stick '~1th her 
he dies. s hot down 

0 perhap.;; living and thinking 
are mutually excJu<;ive a nd lo 
speak well (or think - they' r<' lhe 
same) you have to become• de 
I.ached from life But Godard t•lab 
orates on lhe connt"clion bet we~·n 
the two extremes of this l.'xistC'nl1ol 
dichotomy : 11 fa11t pn$sei pat /'Pr 
reur pour arrwer a la vente And 
after a ll. Nana goes through a 
s:?ries of adventures •n prostilulio~ 
comme des apparenc<'~. to <'XP<'rl 
<'nCe profound emotion to think. lo 

love. - to d eath 
T he element of hippy in-group 

joking is in both 6!ms In Vit're 
sa t•ie, the pimps r!rive by a movl(' 
houc;e whe re Jule'> et 1rm (by Truf 
faul. another ouv('lk Va;.,'Ue d1 
rector) is play ing; Godard uper 
imposes his own voice reading lo 
Nana (his wife off screen) t h<' 
P oe shor t story of the perfect vital 
portrait "hich draw• its color and 
its life from the morlel wife. who 
hence dies - and the in te rJecb 
"C'est nolre hisloir,. . !'artist<' 
qui fail le portrait de sa femm<' 
n'esl-ce pas." Jn A bout de ;.ouf/I<'. 
Godard. Chabrol and Truffaut all 
appear in inconsp1<·uous places: 
the re are glim pses o f Cahll!r$ du 
Cinema (the Nou• llP Vabrue's own 
magazine), not to m ention the 
dedication of the film ("To M ono 
gram Pictures"). au obvious par 

ody. 
Yet the two films arc d1!>lmctly 

different in the ir vi<>ual rhyt hms 
and tempos. A bout r/e oufllr set» 
up a syncopated jazz line, thor 
oughly dynamic; it i" constant mo 
tion (cf the ab:.tract play of while 
on black as Michel and P a tricia 
s peed a round la P IAce de la Con 
corde, at night. s pot lights plA\'tng 
on the shooting fountain str(•am" 
the c raz) rhythmic C'ulting 1n the 
sequence when l'-1 ic·hel kills lhP 
cop. etc.) Vwre sa t•I<' i., a pensive 
portrait of a beautiful woman 
though the flashy Godard coml''l 
through in a couple sequenci>'» ltkt• 
in the outskirt caft sc<'n<' when 
the camera makes l'I i•• rky panora
mic sweep evoking the gu nfirP in 
the street and the u n!'V<'n advance 
of the cops. 

Godard says he's trying to catch 
/p definit1f par ha,~ard (the ('<;<;<•n 
lial through the contingent by 
chance). H his elliptic i:.lylp S<'<'m" 
like beautiful imprO\ 1c;ation, a Jag 
ged harangue of s trung-on 1me1gP" 
there you have le hrz,.,ard And I 
don't think there's an,. qut•,., lton 
that he's not cau ght le dPf1111l1f 
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Bill's Planaria 
According to \Vebster : Planartan deriv. of Latin planum 

planP: any of a family (Planariidae) or order (Tt 1dadiada) of 
small soft-bodied ciliated mostly aquatic turbellarinn worms. 

I think I have made a great insight into the complex society 
of the planaria. • Planaria are quite highly civilized <didn't you 
know?). This week sees general, random drawi ngs of various 
citizens - next week: planaria in sports. 

-- theit guardian 
Mr. Rampone does not even know abou t it yet. 

A Plannr ian Frenc h Pla narian 

Bea c- up P lanari:111 l ccpin~ Pla nar ian 

Students, Faculty 
At J7 TC Conference 

T ue-.day Oct 25. Vnmont Tech
nical College (VTC) in Randolph 
Vt was host to about 50 deans and 
admtn1slrators of the colleges 
throughout the state The g roup 
\\U<., brought logeth<>r to discuss 
problems beh,een o;tudents and ad
min1-.tralion 

A guest panel composed of six 
studC'nts representing Bennington 
Collc•ge, Castleton Slate College. 
Goddard College. Middlebury Col
leg<'. University of Vermont, and 
Vermont Technical College de
'\Cribl'd existing proMems between 
llw s tudents o[ thei r school and 
lh<' focult\ and administration. 

Dean O'Brian from Middlebury 

College ll'ad the• hrwf panel d1o.;cu<;
s1on Aftt'r the ... tud( n ts dc•scribed 
probl<'ms. thl.' floor was open for 
QU<'st ions. 

The quc·-.t1on lhnt prompte>d the 
most d1 'iCUs'imn "i.I' the lalk of 
voice• students ha-. .. in dt>ciding vis
iting hours for th" opposite sex.. 
and the> c·onfi1d of •'xhling hour., 
often d1-.turhing .,luch•nb \\ho can 't 
<,lud> \\hil<• soml'onl' el"P 1s enter 
tainmg 

The re>pn"wntatiw from Codd a rd 
said that ht>r e•arnpu' had solved 
this prohll'm by having the indi 
vidual dorms vote for what hours 
the~ would be• ope11 •o the opposite 
r.ex 
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Coeds Are Changing 
by Mary Haskins 

The perplexed coed who spend,, in and get impressions and W l' like 
he r day changing from a skirt for to havE> them (students ) lool;ing 
a nine o 'clock class. to a gym suit. decent." 
back to a skirt for lie r appearance T he impressions of student.; le ft 
al lunch, then to starks for botany on the minds of vi <ii to rs was also 
field trip sometimes wonders at thE' mentioned by placement di rector 
dress regulations. Leonard J ohnson, who said. " One 

According to the !ltudent h:md- sup0 rintendent was omazed :i t the 
book. wom C'n s tudents are t-0 wear dress and hairdos 'Ind that Cru>Ue-
a s ki rt o r dress to dasses, in dor- ton had changed so much." 
mitory lounges. and to the <-afe- In regard to appropriate d ress 
teria at lunch . in the dining room, Gordon Ring-

Thomas Smith said. in discuss- quis t sa id. " In view of the chang-
ing classroom appa rel, "~1at a ing trt·nds, we've got to update 
p ::! rson wears is a personal matte r our thinking 
which ca nnot be legislated - a<; " lacks and matched suit,; ar!' 
long a s they come to class d t-cent. " the acc~ptable style;, a t afternoon 

Professor Saul E lkin addl.'d, " [ cocktail parties in the bes t of the 
sympathize with the girl if the socie ty. 
handbook puts an unnecessary bur- " Whl.'n a girl come'- in ( the din-
den on her " ing hall) in a matched outfit. she 

D ean Florence Black spoke of the might be imprope rly d ressed. yet 
d r e s s required in dormitory the girl in front of he r in a dPnim 
lounges. say ing, " \Ve are a profes- skirt a nd her brother's sweatshirt 
sional school. P eople come walking is prope rly dressed " 

Fraulein Studies Jn U. S. 
By J ean Dun<;more 

ln 1964, Monika Weiss came to 
the United tates fo r a short vis it, 
on an invitation from M rs. Abra
ham. 

Now a junior al Cas tleton State 
College, M onika comes from R us
selsheim, a citv about the s ize or 
Burlington. nea r F rankfurt, Ger
many he has two bro thers, J osef. 
24, and Lollis, 31 , and one sis ter. 
Eliza beth, 29. H er father is a civil 
engineer 

Monika said that the bigges t 
p roblems she had when she came 
to the U. . were adJustmcnt to 
the food and getting used to col
loquial expressions 

Monika was 16 .... ~en she grad
uated from high school ActuaUy, 
in Ge rmany, high school starts af
te r the filth g rade After the fifth 
grade, a s tudent either takes 
counses to comple te jus t g rammar 
c;chool. through the e igth grade, o r 
courses that "'ill prepare him for 
college In high school, M onika 
took uch cou r-.es 'lS Religion. , o
c1ology , His tory, German, French 
English , ciences, por ts, Music. 
and Math When a<;kf'd how many 
languages she spoke she said 
" Two and a halC French i<i the 
halC " Monika say., that the re is 

''more broad s tudy 1n high school" 
in Germany. 

In compa ring college s tudents 
in the United tales rnd Ge rmany, 
Monika said you " make fri end<; 
ve ry ea <;y he re but you don't keep 
them. American kid c; are friendly 
to you when they n!'ed you." h<' 
also remarked that " most German 
kids have a n ideal - something 
worth fighting for, c;t:mding up for. 
American kids don 't." 

Monika also commentc>d on the 
fads in Ame rican b<>~·s' clothes and 
long hair. When ask<'rl if she liked 
the long hair fad . -,hp said " N o. J 
hate it I'd like to i: i\'E' them a dol
lar to get a ha ircut " he says 
that German boys ar ' more mascu 
line They wouldn' t C'Ons1der wear
init flo" e red s lacks. " Ge rman boys 
are more conservativf . and mor<' 
gentleman!~ " 

Concerning draft card burning 
and the like, ~1omka said " that's 
s illy. It shows how immature they 
arc•" he a grees \\Ith the U. 
policy in Vietna m dnd says tha t 
now tha t '~e' re in there. we should 
fini sh the JOb. S he rema rked that 
s tudent.<;' attitude t-0wa rd politics is 
" 011 on th1., cam pu-. They're too 
comfortabl t' V1Ptnam hac; shaken 

\lonll.a Wei comment on life in l.. 

Improperly dressed co-ed asked to leave cafete ria. 

them up a little bit, but not 
much." 

M onika has traveled all along 
the Eas t Coast , from Maine to 
F lorida. and vis ited Washington, 
D . C. in thC' spring. Of a ll the 
s tates she's seen, !:.he likes Ver
m ont the best. " It's the most like 
G ermany." he says she " loves" 
the United tales. " I appreciate 
t he fact that I can get to know 
another culture" 

Monika's hobbies are sports, 
politics. and good books. he reads 
s uch authors as Ka(ka, teinbeck. 
Updike. and Camus. ~he wants to 
be a free-lance writN. and will get 
her Mas ters in J ou rnalism , but 
she's no t sure whe th<' r she will go 
t-0 a univers ity hen• or in Ger
many. 

Public R elations 
Vermont has more college s tu

dents than cows - might well be 
an a pt s logan no"' thal the original 
vers ion is passe 

Richard ,J Dundas, CSC presi
d ent, recently hosted a group of 
p ublic relation offic ials from 12 
othC' r Ve rmont colleges. 

The adminis tra tion of each of 
Vermont 's 19 colleges wan ts the 
public (including eh i: ible s tudents) 
to be familiar wlth the a ttri butes 
or each ins titution 

The group has appeal<'d lo the 
editor of Vl'rmon t l,i/e, W 1lte r 
H a rd, Jr., to promot<' Vermont col
legl.',, more regularly or to •:.h•votc 
a n entire' issue cm thl' sta te's laigh 
e r <'<iucahon Cac1hti.-. 

The pubh<' re lations olTi<'ial ., are 
aJo.;o in contact with the Vermont 
Development Comm1«sion and the 
Vermont H igher E ducation Coun 
cil 

The Gr""" Mountain State" 
roll1·i;:t-., Y..1 11 attnct inh mationa l 
att<'ntion a <; par t of an <'Xhihit in 
th Vermont building at Expo ?7 

Working with the \ e rmon t Acad · 
em v o ( A rts a nd cicn<'es. the 
public relations di rectors alc;o hopP. 

Senate 
" Perhaps CSC ~hou ld follow 

Goddard and Bennington Colleges 
and not have a yearbook," said 
Mr. Stan ta nkowski, yearbook 
sales representative. 

tankowsk1, guest spC'aker at the 
senate meeting Wednesday, No
vember 2. talked about the trouble 
the yearbook is in because of the 
lack of an editor a nti coverage of 
important pas t events such as 
Homecoming Weekend 

H e said that something must be 
done to generate inte rest; and per
haps a senior, smCP it 1s their 
book, sh ould take the initiative 

Afte r his ta lk. thr floor was 
open for questions. a nd it was clar
ified that the Spai ta n took the 
responsibil ity fo r pictoria l cover
a ge of H omecoming. 

One pe rson pomt!'d out that. al
though a senior would be best as 
editor, a t this point it is no t a 
question or who '>hould edit i t but 
will a nyone. 

Miss Lois Bu«sin asked if an 
editor as such wa.; neeessary if 
the re wt> re p<'opll' will mg to C'dit 
the diffe rent st>ctions. 

lankows k1 expla im•d tha t with
out the coordination of an edito r. 
the layoul, printing. etc , might 
not be compl1·men tan: 

The sena te• vo t1·d in favo r or 
;.,ummer delivPry of thp yearbook so 
tha t <'Omple tc• year covPrag!' could 
be ac:h1eved 

St natr tht·n discu., ~t'd othe r is
sues 

M j.,,, 'I a rjorie Fish repor ted the> 
ouk ome of a committee to in ves
hgatt• onentallon that met rl:C( n tl y 
with D r D undas 

D undus !X·nt a memo to tht' fac 
ulty asking fo r un v sUl:J:'(·~t ions 

they may like· to di~<· uss with the 
s tudent... 

to 11romote c·oorchnallon of :irti ... t 
serih and studf nl association 
c•"ent.s throu lout th1• staw. 
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A Farewell ... 
1 hadn't planned to write a valedictory editorial in mid-No

vember; I assumed I could hold off (perhaps I mean hold out) 
for a few more months. Regrettably, this wa.c: not to. b~ t~e case. 
Although my affection for the Spartan has no

1
t d1mm1shed, I 

fine myself unable Lo keep pace with the pape~ s dem~nds; t~e 
Spartan has been a very beautiful but very unpractical m1s-

lre-;;s. . 
1 

h 
Instead of intoning " I divorce thee" three tlmes, ave suc-

ceeded in foisting this unmanageable wench off on two unsus
pecting stafT members. Here the metaphor breaks do\~n; thes.e 
two are females, and they are made of the stuff of which Anti
gone and J oan of Arc were made. This is. not to ~ugg~t that 
they will be martyred by my old flame; their determm~tion thus 
far suggests rather that they will bring order and purity lo the 
slallernly trull I abandoned to t hem. . 

In trulh the partan has had so many ups and downs smce 
its 1 most ;ecenl) inception, I was beginning to feel symptoms 
of motion sickness. Despite the assistance of an able and en· 
tlhu'iiastic stafT, it has been difficult to give the paper .all the 
time and energy it requires and deserves. It seem~ ce~tam tha~, 
with the installation of Jean Dunsmore and Marg.e Fish as ed1· 
tors, the parlan will continue to serve CSC students by pro
viding them with honest, incisive reporting. 

- ElltS Pearson 

... A ew Start 
As we s1l here frantically editing copy, Margie says " We 

have to write our editorial." Editorial? We've only been editors 
for five days. How am I supposed to know how to write an 
editorial? 

While mourning the resignation of our more-than-capable El-
lis Pearson, Margie and I optimistically face the year ahead. 
We are plann ing to change the Spartan in several ways. We 
will soon be using, instead of the glossy paper of the past, regu
lar newsprint. We are going to t ry, with the help of willing vol
unteer reporters ( that's a hint) to have more articles about 
what is going on on campus, while continuing with ones that 
air faculty members' views on various subjects. Next semester, 
we want to use national advertising, such as cigarettes, Coke, 
and so on. We also may have classified ads, where students will 
be able to advertise things to sell, buy or give away. A cros'3-
word puzzle may soon be incorporated into the paper also. 

Any suggestions, contributions, or otherwise will be gratefully 
accepted and may be given to Margie Fish or Jean Dunsmore, 
or put in Box 414, Woodruff. 

The Student Voice 
In its November 3rd edition, the Albany Knickerbocher 

News stated that the s tate university then> would permit the 
use of alcoholic beverages on their campus. Needless to say, 
this decision was not one which the governing body of the uni 
versity arrived at solely by intuition. This decision was pre
.ceded by a great deal of debate and consultation with student 
leaders, and the regulations governing alcohol on campus will, 
as the article poin ted out, be drawn up by both :.tudents and 
administration officials. In short, the student voice at Albany 

tate has been and will be listened to attentively and sympa
thetically. 

Vermont liquor laws being what they are, it is foolish to think 
that Castleton could become a "wet" campus, but there is none
theless a lesson to be learned from the New York school. They 
have shown that it is possible for a student body to attain ils 
goals if students are willing to press their cause vigorously and 
with conviction. IC, fo r example, we at Castleton would like to 
see a liberalization of Vermont's liquor laws, we should make 
this very clear to our college administrators and our state legis
lators. 

I t seems to me of little importance that students at Albany 
State may drink in their rooms. Much more important is the 
fact that, simply because they wished to do th;c;, they were 
able to overcome long-standing tradition and official opposition 
to the idea. 

Bill's Planaria 

Js t car toon,/\. J . Planaria n ; 2nd car toon, Brunswick au tomatic 
Planaria sette r ; 3rd cartoon, Y. A. Planarian ; 'llh cartoon , Referee 
Pla narian. 

Letter s 
To The Ed[lors: 

After having read "a disgusted 
s tudent's" article in the October 
26th issue of " Proclaim," I felt 
that I must offer a rebuttal. I. 
too. am in that Education class. 
I'm afraid "disgusted'. was onl) 
half listening to our teacher that 
day, because the fact!' of the dis
cussion were not at a ll as he pre· 
sented them. 

If "disgusted" would be ration
a l, I'm surC' he would admit that 
our teacher is not an "advoc,Jte 
of murde r." H e did not say any 
problem children should be elimi
nated a t birth, no r did he say a 
slow learne r was a "monc:;ter." 
Wha t, then, was the essence of our 
discussion of that day? 

True. we were talking abouc the 
problems of the slow learner i.1 the 
classroom. \Vhat our teacher d id 
say was that in order to reach 
these children. "e must sometimes 
use different techn:ques and 11e\\ 
approaches. free from abstractions 

The " monsters" \\e discussed 
were the 1d1ots. with IQ's of from 
0-25 Our teache r pointed out that 
the'-<' child ren a re a total burden 
on so::iely; they will never ta lk 
walk, think, or care for themse!ves 
in any way It was a t this pomt 

that our mslruclor said many doc
tors will ehmmale these children 
at birth, and he a greed with this 
practice 1 ow-I am not defending 
his po,,ition. nor am I condemning 
you. "disgusted." fo r wanting to 
question the ethical and moral 
values involved here. Rather, I 
think 1t i'> ht'allhy lo be wtlling to 
debate and deft'nd your ideas. But. 
please, al IC'asl haw the courtesy 
lo present your argument truth· 
fully , and not fill thP pape r so full 
of half truths that it makes our 
professor look like a monster! 

To the Edito rs: Why did we have 
classes on VC'lNans' Day? Does 
the administration have no r~spect 

for those who fought to make our 
country <;I rong? I nolicecl that the 
office<; were closed, why were no t 
the classrooms. also? Why were we 
not allowed lo honor those who 
fought. a nd a rt' fo:hting. for pi.>ace 
and freedom? Our 1>ducalton j,, im
portant but we would not be able 
lo 1wt this c<lucation - ancl we 
would have no u..,e fo r one - if 
il ''ert' not fo r the million <> that 
"e should ha\'l' honored on Fri· 
da:. \\'e should ha\'C' been out 
wavmg tht• banner glo riously not 
sitting m the:> cla ... room takmf: our 
fr<'t'dom for granlf'<l 

incere ly. 
,John Eaton 

Nowhere in the world has the student as small a voice as in 
the United States. This should not be the case; in college we 
expand our critical faculties, and it should be here that we 
lest them. Issues, whether they be concerned with beer in the 
rooms, the war in Viet Nam, or the rise of Black Power, should 
stimulate us to make choices and voice our opinions. 

- Ellis Pearson 
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Good Casting, Directing 
Mal<.es ~~Androcles" A Hit 

On October 27th. lhe curtain 
went up and George B(•rnard 

haw's " Androcles and The Lion" 
\\34' pr('senkd at the ca ... tle lon 
Stole College gymno <:ium hy th!! 
Ca ;lleton Players undc.' r the di rec 
t.on of P rofessor aul Elkin 

impl v. "Lion" i" a s lo rv of 
Christian pe r>.ecution by the R o 
mans. with both subtle and s lap· 
stick e,·eryday events th-own in 
It is a play one reads before col 
lege. and perhaps befon• high 
sch ool. 

The op~ning scen,, finds Willi11m 
Jones as Androclcs. and Olivia 
Carr as Magaera. walking through 
lhc woods. This scene may havt• 
b:'.'en the best b:?cause it was the 
sh ortest Miss Carr, a" the nagging 
wife. had the correct intonation in 
her discour<;:?, bul her build-up. 
ove rall. was w<>ak. lt seemN1 that 
he r voice could go no high<>r if s h<• 
wanted it to. ,Jones 1s a good actor 
as has b~en shown in other plays 
In this play. he ont·c again play .. 
the weak. ne rvous cha racte r He 1s 
addicted to animals becaust'. " the•v 
nc.'ver answer<>d back. D a rling " 
J o nes c reates a good mood-changt> 
when he s tumbles on the lion The 
fi rst subtle humor comes in he re• 
when J ones asks the lion lo "mak<' 
velvet paws." Then . they dance to 
the " Blue D anube Waltz" which 1s 
ent ire ly absu rd. bu l quite amus
ing to watch. 

The second scene opens s trong 
with the Christians. headed by the 
Centurion. E lwyn (Algy) Layden, 
marching out. carrying s igns read
ing " Caesar is a Junkie," " Pence 
Swings," and " Happiness is a D t>ad 
Lio n." This is one of the high 
though brief, points of th<> play 
The whole scene looked like 
" Be rkeley Revis ited." Layden plays 
a s trong supporting ro le; his voice 
and his movements a re good , and 
he carries the fi~t par t of the.' 
sce111e. It is too bad lhat his part 
is so small, as I found myself wail
ing for more from him. 

The p resence of the Captain. 
David deSchweinitz, s lowed tht> 
play down The Capta in's dialogue 
wi th Lavinia (Anne Belle rjeau ) 
needed more emphasis and just 

plam more al'lmg. I le was nol 
convincing in his rol<• 11s th c> "slud " 
in this play S tumhlmg ov<'r van 
ous Imes se<>m!'d to leavt• de> ch 
weinitz fl at. M io;s f3pll c> rjeau, how 
evc>r. was both appl'ali ng and con 
vi ncing She do<•s not portray hN 
role> so much with word'! as shl' 
clot's \\1th fal·ial expr(";s10ns. Tlw 
<'xpress1ons c·1ury hr r more than 
hN voie·p intonations '' hich ge•t lwr 
bv adequately. and ;..omellme•s ad 
mirably, hul only somelimPS. 

Anthony deG!'orge as Lentu llu-. 
is the typical lta lmn today /\II 
de>Ceorg!' lackc cl wa-. a cam<•ra a 
round his ne>C'k and a sports c·n r. 
II !' calls Lavi nia a "fa-.ci nal1n~ 

Christian" and a ' plucky liltlP 
filly," \\hich lrnng;., him no r!' 
sponse. so h t> 1>t ruts i•wav stat ing 
" I could care le••;..." I t'-. a diffe rent 
s to ry wlwn lw tangles wi th Fer· 
roviO\L'>, playl•d b\. Saul Elkm 
cleC2orgc• is at his lw ... t he re• wht•n 
lw loses his cool and finally faints 
under Elkrn ·., p!'r..uasi"e ways 
This exchangp 1s probably the fun 
nit•st part in the pla\ with Elkin 
a Bud Ahbol. and deGeorgc• a Lou 
Costello. The line " H as anyom• 
lwc>n converlc•d so fa,['>" 1., reall" 
b?autiful Elkin '\gain ha-. cn.,t 
Himself pe rfe>c tly in the play. l IP 
is the p1tiful cha rach•r in this play 
and thu-. receives fpw laugh::., but 
he holds the play logelhe>r with 
h1,, thunderous. yet. smcere man
nt> r. As F'e rrov1ous. lw is afraid of 
only ont• thing, \\hich is the Great 
T e rro r cons isting ol " Laying a 
gladiato r out. " 

Another bright spo t in this seem• 
is the acting of David Nichols a<> 

pintho Nichols carries olT hi., 
"Casper ~lilquetoast" role• 'ery 
convincmgly. When he is throu,gh 
you know that this guy ha., to he> 
a nervous wreck. He was so good, 
I wanlPd lo fc>t>d him to the lions 
myself lo keep him from shaking 
h imself to death 

Act Two opens with anothN 
touch of subtle humor. that of th t> 
gladiators combing their hair be 
fore ente ring the art>na fo r combat 
We brie fl y h<.'ar P at Hunt as an 
Editor. nnd wt>'re glad that it's not 
a glaclmtor. Hunt '> POke his line~ 

Outln!i Club m embers enjoy cook -out at Stra tton Pond. 

" Lion" Chris topher t'occer a nd " l'.mperor" U.tn H.i&gins. 

well. but I don' t h<-lieve his ro le 
was long enough for us lo know 
l11m too well. 

Androcles, who looks more and 
more like an PCA member. r<•· 
minds us bri<> '1y of Vietnam wh<>n 
he> s tate;, " play dead." H e.' wants 
those hons about a'l much as we 
want war. His ''plav dead" is a l
most like> saying "play guns" H e'd 
rather be kind to &nimals. In a 
-.<.'nse. he's saying "make lo\'e, not 
\\ar." 

Dan Higgins. as Ca<>sar. was we'll 
cast. H iggins a lway;.. rec<> ives the 
authoritativ0 , lis ten-lo-m e ro les and 
he always shines in them Al 
though Higgm;, is built round and 
close-to-the-ground, he maintainc>d 
that subtle air of d iimity and sa
voir-fa1re. When ht> wa'l called 
"your worship," he stated . 'good 

. a new t itle." He put just the 
right touch to tha t brief line. 

There is m ore s laps tick in 
the "great c>mperor-lion chase," 

Club Like Hike 
At lht> Firs t Anniversary meet

mg of the Outing Club. November 

9. 1966. one candle was used to 
s ignify that the organi.~at:onal 

meeting took place with the aid 

of one plumbr r 's candle durin~ the 

black-out on Novemh<-r 9. 1965 

ince then, members of t!w 

g roup ha' e taken hikes to such 

places as M o unt Clarendon. 
M oose la-moo l\'l o u n ta 1 n. and 

Birdseye M ountain They just re

cently took an overnight h.ke to 

Stratton P ond. Vl•rmon l Th<•y 

brought sleeplllg bags and foot! &nrl 

and the dance onc2 again by An

d rode::. and the lion, Chris topher 

P otte r (who never <:ounded like a 

!ton. but who doe.;?) 

The play. in ils entirety, was 

good. I think the hon chased Cae
sa r one time too many The main 
point is that this particular pl::lv 
may paralle l many events, de>· 
pending on how each person may 
choose to assodate it. but it is yet 
another comedy which Castleton 
has be<'n conlinuouc;ly subjected to 
It is much easie r for an actor to 
laugh than lo c ry. and 1t seems 
that this is what Elkin depended 
on. This choice of plnys seems to 
suggest that no on<.' is capable of 
doing a comple te , tra ighl drama 
But in all honesty. the audience 
too. laughed as sm 111 children at 
the slapstick scenes. but mis..<:ed 
many of the imbtle lines. indicat
ing that Elkm knows what he's 
doing. 

camp~d in a crude> thrc>e-sid"d 
;..helter near the pond 

The next s:heduled hike will bt' 

to Camd's H ump on R oule 4. ''est 

of Rutland, on Saturday. Novefl"

b r 19 Or J e!Terey Freeman will 
lead the hike. Afkr Thanksgiving 

Vacat.on the club plans a >erie ... 

o f skating spss'on;, al M1ddlehurv 

Coll ~~ F!eldhou}e T he:-e will also 
h~ a , •res o n ·~h t ( ~oonli~h l ) 

'likes 
or:ic futu e hik..•-; "ill ntml '> Pt'· 

cial equ1pmc.'nt wh1l'h the club i<; 
planning to obtain , nowshoes art> 
on ordr r no'~ and ·<'On ropes and 
chr:ib:n ~ equ p-,ent will Ix- pur
·ha.s.:d 
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Soccer Season Ends 

Kim is "squeak" in action 

1 M Basketball 
The intramural basketball pro

gram will begin within the next 
two weeks The program will be 
made up of six teams, playin l{ a 
round-robin of 15 games over thP 
scheduled season. At the comple
tion of the regularly scheduled 
season, a double cHmination tour
nament will be held to determine 
the championship team. 

The schedules for each game will 
be posted every Tuesday, so it is 
advisable for the players to chE>Ck 
th e bulletin boards \\eekly. ched
uling of the games is apt to be in
c<msistent from week to week, s ince 
the gym is being used by varsity, 
JV, and girls' basketball teams, as 
well as the drama club. 

It is hoped that the intramural 
basketball program will be as suc
cessful as tha t of the- past football 
program. 

Goalie lines for save 

New Cheerleaders 
CSC's Va rs ity and Junior Var

sity Basketball Chet.rleaders are 

t raditionally chosen two weeks be

fo re the ti rst home l{ame. ChoSt'n 
on the day of official try-outs. par

ticipants a re j udged on pep, enthu

siasm, appearance, voice and smile, 

p recision and team work, and 

jumps. 

T his year's panel of judges con

s is ted of l\t rs. Patricia Abraham. 

Ma rilyn Owen, Mr. C'olender. Mrs. 

Colender, J oanne H ancock, Lucille 
LaBlanc, and Larry Beebe. 

Mike Gallas, as usual, will be 
doing his job of organizing and 
running the program 

Bill Abra ham Ozlck ready for action 

Those chosen for the varsity 
squad include Diane Paul, co-cap

tain. of Rutland, Gail Fuller. co

captain, of Rutland, Joyce Olson 

of P roctor, D ebbi Ferraro of Rut
land. and R osema rie Rathie r of 
Smithfield, Rhode Is land. 

Old llat Shop Become .i\iu eum 
Many s tudents don't know it, 

but Castleton is the ~ite of a fine 
historical museum Located on 
Roule 4 in the yellow brick build
ing that has " I lat and Cap St.ore"' 
written on the front wall, this mu 
seum is the combined effort of 
many town<; people There is al<io 
a sign out front which reads 
"Cas tleton Hi., to rical Mu seum 
L 761." 

This yellow brick building was 
originally a clothing st.ore during 
the earlier days of Castleton and 
\' as run by a man named BuPI 
Being one of the oldest structu res 
in town, it h the likel::t place for 
Lhe town's mu-.eum. 

Until eight years ago, SC'veral 
families had lived in the s torC' 
Then Mr Ed Ellis purchased half 
of the building as a muSt'um in 
th e memor~ of his wife, \Vilma 

Elli.> began the museum \'.1th 
various gifh given by the town~ 
people and also his collection of 
old newspapers an,l early histori
cal document ... were an ea rly dona
tion to he lp the museum. 

The museum, no\\ under the 

di rection of Mr. Alexander OrlO\\ -
ski, has acquired several valu:ible 
paintings depicting Castleton and 
the surrounding area The paint 
ing by a local artist. James Hope, 
entitled " Miss Northrop," wru, do
nated by the f\t ary Cleason Es tate 
Among o ther paintings, the por
trait of Theodore Woodword, p res
ident of the Castl1>ton Medical 
School and co-founder of Castle
ton State College is a lso hen>. 

An outstanding gift is a t:ihlC'
cloth showing some of the oldN 
houses in the a r<>a. donated by thP 
Bradly S t. J ohn family of H ub
bardt-0n. 

On the main floor of the mu · 
seum, one finds the first s late pen
cils made at the Pencil Mill late 
Works north of Cas tleton. There 
are also som<> Nlrly slate manufac 
luring pieces thNe 

The upper floor contains o rigi
nal checks of the Castleton National 
Bank, oncC' housed m the i:nme 
bui lding as the musC'um The rC' a rl' 
also some C'arly newspapers. such 
as an 1867 Rutland Herald and an 
1817 Vermont Statesman. 

Honor 'ociety l s 
Service Club 

Although Alpha Lambda is list 
ed in the college catalogue as the 
"sophomore honor 5ociety," only a 
few students know its purpose or 
its membership. 

Members of this honor societ) 
serve the s tudent body by taking 
the responsibility of counting bal 
lots at college e lections. evalua ting 
clubs, and revi c;ing the s tudent 
handbook. 

Besides various examples of co 
Ionia! dress and household items. 
the re is a lso a cannon ball from 
Benedict Arnold's ship and a seal 
of Castleton. given to the to\rn by 
a sea captain from Castleton. Eng
la nd. 

This museum contains man) in
teresting items that \\Ould help th C' 
student of history. and it is a good 
place to take a das-. on a field trip 
during student teaching Student..-. 
who woud like to know a ltttlt
more about the town they are at
tending school m could .;;pend 
many an interesting hour browsing 
through the histoncal pieces fo und 
in the museum 

New additions to the varsity 
squad are Melody Dean of West 
Chazy. New York and Fran Bizar
ro of Rutland. 

The J .V. squad includes Pat 
Lavender, Bonnie Wright, Anna 
Russell , Gail Hines. Terry Spring. 
a nd Mary McBride. 

Their purpose is to lead the stu
dent body in school cheers. encour
age good sports manship and pro
mote school spirit 

Alpha Lambda members are 
chosen on the bas ic; of achieve
ment and leadership. Candidates 
must be active in g roups and have 
a 2.50 index. Eight new members
four from the !>ophomore cla.c;s and 
four from the Junior class-are in
ducted at the spring .1ssembly each 
vear New members this year are 
Diane Barillaro, Nelrnn Jacquay, 
Bill Ladabouche, Luci lle LeBlanc, 
Wallace Lorim<>r. T eri P ierce, and 
Tim Politis. Other members include 
" l ike Bove, PresidC'nt; Roberta 
Kl ine, dee president: and Susan 
Carrara. 

The mos t rec<•nt p roject of the 
society was a tea for the faculty 
held October 23, at Ellis Hall, 
from 2 to 5 p.m., to help the new 
members of the faC' ulty get ac
quainted 
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Drinking at t he soccer gam e becom es an Issue for Studen t Court. 

Orientation Reviewed 
everal weeks ago. cnate ap-

pointed a committee to review and 
revise Orientation On Tuesday, 
N ovember 15, this committee; con
sisting of Lois Bussin. Anne Clark, 
M arjorie Fish, Pat H unt (substi
tu t ing for Larry Beebe) and T ed 
Riehle met with interested faculty 
members. 

Jt was decided that the meeting 
wasn't called to rehas h old com
plaints but to provide a feasible 
plan fo r the futu re. 

everal ag reed that the lime pre
viously alloted for social Orienta· 
tion was too long. Mrs. Evlyn 
Stagg said she'd heard some fresh 
me n comment on the maturity of 
the program ShP suggested that 
perhaps a poll would be helpful in 
deciding freshme n opinion of the 
wC<ek. Thi<, poll should be presented 
lo the cla<>s much as an election 
is conducted, with s pace on the bal
lot sheet for commPnts. 

Or H olman Jordan suggested 
that o r ientation "'eek s tart the day 
after Labor Day and classes begin 
on Thursday of the same week. 
These first two days of classes can 
be mtroductory, with short, if any, 

assignmC'nts. 
Hazing was discus.~ed and Miss 

Clark presented a lic:t of situations 
and reasons fo r pas t hazing. After 
cons idering these. most fell that, if 
not abu!>ed, it was ~ustifiable and 
useful. 

Dean Charles Wright explained 
that attempts a re being made to 
change the procedure for registra
tion. H e said that in 1967. the 
freshmen will probably registe r by 
mail. This will eliminatP the neces
s ity for an extended orientation 
week 

During the summe r. the fresh
men will be sent a booklist of ap
proximately three books that will 
be used as discussion topics during 
the '' eek These discu"sions wall be 
faculty-directed and as!-.isted bv the 
Orientation Committee. 

The weeke nd will be left open 
for the t rad1l1onal social orienta
tion. 

One person who participated in 
this meeting said that the first col
lege \\C'ek for C C frcshmen will 
offer a more diven.e and cha lleng
mg exper ience by the adoption of 
the changes. 

Beer Case Goes 
ToStudentCourt 

What may be om• of lhc• most 
seriouc; cases that the Student 
Court of Castleton Stale Colleg<• 
has E'Ver handled will go into a 
preliminary hcaring on Thursday, 
December I 

T C> n s lud t>nL'> huvP been s um 
moned lo appt>ar at the hra rmg on 
the g1mera l charge of "libPral use 
of alcoholic lwverag1•s a t a school
sponsored activilv" this activity 
being the Ca.,tle ton-Lyndon Re
gional occpr Play off al llw Mid
dlebury Collt•ge Athletic Field, on 
NovC>mber 10 The student-; sum 
moned are Anne Blaisdell . Michal 
Fisher. David Gilman. R1l'hard 
Grace• Carol Hambright. colt 
Harrington, Lassa I lnlloway, Gary 
Howard. T om Rogen-;ki. and Coul 
man Wes tcott 

Al a voluntary meeting on 
Wednesday. Novemh<'r 30 Prose 
cuting Attorney Anne Clark and 

tudpnl Court Faculty Advisor Dr 
Holman J o rdan informed the ten 
s tudc•nts involved about cou rt p ro 
ceeding and the ir rights as defend
ants. Student Court official" will 
strongly sugf:(est jury trials for tho;,e 

Midsemesters 
Assessed 

Now that " mid-spmcste r" g rades 
ha' e been isi.ued. students should 
reali1e the purpose of them Con
tradicto ry lo what the handbook 
states, mid-semeste rs do not de 
te rmane the e ligibi lity for g rants-in 
aid or fo r the work prog ram. B e
ginning or end of p robation is not 
determined by the grades. The true 
purpose of mid-semesters is to le t 
the s tudent know what kind o f 
work he is doing 

In a recent inte rview with Dean 
Charle-, W. Wright. he commented, 
" I am in favor of mid-term 
marks." H e fee ls tha t mid-lC' rms let 
the s tudent J..now "hat the profes
sor th inks of his work so far. 

When a professor doesn't know 
e nough about a stunent's , .. ork. he 
may tend to down-grade. By giving 
a lower g rade. the instructor e lim
inates the po'-'libility of the s tudent 
feeling he 1s doing better than he 
actually is. Some teache rs feel a 
studPnt will \\Ork harde r if given 
a lower g rade 

D e pending o n llw subject, mid
terms a re based on previously re 
ce1ved marks. In <;Orne subjects, 
mid-te rm tests are given. in othe r 
cour;,Ps instructors rPly on quizzes 
gi' en during the prc·vious "'eeks 

omellmes, tPsts aren't an accurate 
"'ay of communic<1tang the stu
dent's gained knowledge through 
the course and othPr ways of judg 
.ing a re necc•ssa ry 

Because mid-semesters nre an 
evaluation of the ~ludenl's work 

s tudents who wis h to plead inno
cent Any students pleading g~ilty 
at the prc•l11ninary hearing may be 
sen tenced on Thursday night, or 
sentencing may be postponed for 
severa l days 

Mass Clark in an interview Mon
day afternoon said that despite 
rumors circulating a round campuc;, 
no penaltie-; have been imposed , by 
ei the r the Disc1phnarv Board o r 
by the Student Court, on the stu
denlc; involved. M i'ls Clark added, 
" I think that it\ time Castle ton 
students hegin respectmg their 
school, its authorities. and its 
ideals. Any student "ho t reals the 
prmc1pl~ behind this case as triv
ial, rega rds the representative in
s titutions at Castleton as trivial." 

This case was o riginally given to 
the Disc1p1inary Boa rd. In turning 
it over lo the court. the faculty 
and admmistration .. have express
ed lheir confidence in the Student 
Cou rt and in student government," 
said Dr Holman Jordan Jordan 
also said that the "abil ity of s tu
den~ to govern themselves on this 
campus 1s on trial " 

Mates Pay Rates 
" During meal times. the cafe

teria will be restricted to boarding 

s luclcnts and those commu ters who 

pay fo r the meal," said Gordon 

Rinquisl. 
I le said that s ince eptember. a 

rumber of s luden L" have been com
ing into the cafete ria and overload
ing the ir trays ' to feed their 
mates." This is unfair to students 
who pay for cafeteria services. 

l n the future, unautho rized pe r
son~ in the dining hall will rece ive 
a letter informing them that. fo r 
re fus ing lo comply with college 
policy, le tters "ill be sent to their 
pa rents and lo the collPge bus iness 
offi ce to be p laced in their penna
nenl files. 

Rmquis t a lso said that it is the 
responsibility of the individual to 
approach the head waitress to pay 
for the meal upon ente r ing the 
cafete ria . 

Another issue Rinquis t spoke of 
wa'l the presenc<' of " the dog" in 
the cafeteria. H e said. " Attempts 
have been made lo keep the animal 
out, but as long as students ins is t 
on feeding him, he will come back. 
" I made an announcement at sup
per on Wednesday, November 16, 
but evidently, I mi'<Sed my mark. 
In the future, if s tudents see some
orw feeding the dog, it is their 
responsibili ty to rC'po rt that person 
to 'tudenl Cour t " 

du rrng th(• fi rs t half of the semes 
lcr the final analvc;is can greatly 
differ from those marks given at 
mid semeste r 
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Let' Speak Up 
Everyone has the right to his own opinion. It's part of the 

propaganda we've all heard and blissfully believe. Why then do 
so few people fail lo expre.~ themselves on subjects that don't 
personally apply? l s it because of a conditioned fea r of being 
wrong, or because there's just nothing to say? 

At CSC, the most likely place for academic discussion is the 
Snack Bar, but "Guess what happened last night" is the most 
profound statement one hears. In classroom discussions, so few 
contribute that a quiz is often a relief. 

It is our responsibility as adults and future teachers to be in
formed and able to communicate our ideas to others. Unless we 
spend time during our college years formulating and broaden
ing our beliefs, how can we be prepared to defend them later? 

Discussion should be spontaneous and stimulating, something 
undergraduates can be instrumental in encouraging. If an in
teresting topic is discussed in class, the professor should be 
asked to join an informal group to probe further. 

Living in an academic community, we co-exist with people of 
varied interests. If someone has knowledge in a field where 
similar interests exists, this person might be invited to share his 
knowledge with others. Th is could be accomplished by evening 
ta lks in the dining hall fo llowed by group discussions. 

Last year, Hudson's "God is Dead" lectures lead to heated 
debate; we feel that this can be repeated as often as something 
controversial is presented. 

We don't wish to poin t a finger at an yone and accuse them 
of being apathetic. Rather, we enter our plea for a more in
formed, communicative college atmosphere. 

Letters 
Dear Editors: 

Thank you Monika £or allowing 
us Americans to see ourselves as 
others see u<; I believe that from 
what you've seen in Vermont and 
at C C, that your resume of the 
American youth has a great deal 
of truth to il. It <'Omes to be a 
shocking experiencP to open ones 
eyes and find a weak, frail skele· 
ton staring a l him. More frighten
ing is when we find out that this 
skeleton is ourself in its most 
"Americanistic" costume. 

As I look at life, I find myself 
having the highest of ideals. Am I 
an exception? No. I don't think so. 
Neither would I be surprised to 
hear other students expressing 
tbei r ideals. Yes. I think the 
American youth. and especially the 
college student, ( I hope one might 
consider Castleton State in this 
category) has very high ideals, 
ideals that can be surpassed by 
students of no other nation. 

Unfortunately, the middle class 
American student holds on to his 
mother's apron strings for a long. 
free ride, a ride that will last as 
long as possible. but there comes a 
time in everyone's ti fe when we 
wake up and the apron strings are 
gone. We have now realized that 
we are "living" \Vhat we do is our 
own decision. What was once a 
dream is now a nightmare in the 
never-ending strugj?le to make our 
ideal something worth living for. 

Perhaps a goodly number of 
CSC students have not cut the 
apron strings. although maybe like 
to think they have. T heir world 
of make·believe cannot go on for
ever as a schedule of 124 credits of 
basketweaving and Manor parties. 
When one has even an inkling of 
what life might be about, he will 
realize that those strings have just 
fallen to the ground. The world 
begins to change. The decision can· 
not be made: do I move along with 
this strange world or do I sit on 
the steps of Woodruff and watch 
life go by? With the increasing 
number of students at CSC, I sug
gest you reserve a step - they are 
filling up fast. 

Name Withheld 

Dear Editor: 
I am very disconcerted with Mr. 

Snyder's statement. "I do not think 
that any college should consist of 

students, faculty, •md staff clearly 

differentiated. but should form an 

academic communitv. a community 
of scholars - not a knowledge fac
tory," taken from the article about 
him in the Spartan of November 
10. 1966. 

I do not happen to agree with 
Mr. Snyder nor do I think the ma
jority of the students agree with 
him. Once a faculty member allows 
the relationship with his students 
to reach a personal basis, there is 
no longer a student-teacher rela-
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tionship; it has become a "buddy
buddy" relationship. 

I personally feel that this is not 

right. I believe that faculty mem

bers should be respt>cted as faculty 
members. There definately should 

be a division between the castes of 
the "rigid caste sy,;tem." and this 

division does not sl.'em to be "un
natural " tudents coming into col

lege expect a division between fac
ulty and students, aPd I think most 
faculty members. if given a choice, 
would choose to ki>e!J the division. 

I believe that once this division 
is broken down. faculty members 
will no longer gain the respect 
from students that they now have. 

Teachers in general are looked 
up to with awe and even a Little 
fear at times. T hey are looked up
on as a means for obtaining knowl
edge that students are seeking. 
Thus, by providing information to 
the student body. they gain re
spect. 

Most faculty members hold of
fice hours. so if a student has a 
particular problem. he may go and 
discuss his problem with the par
ticular faculty member concerned. 
I believe that personal faculty-stu
dent relationships should extend 
no further than this point. 

.Vame Withheld 

,\ 
Octavious Pla na rlan 

Brigham Young Pla narian 

Dundas In Capitol 
On November 13, Dr. R ichard 

J . Dundas attended a conference 
in Washington, D . C. deain g with 
federaJ aid to colleges, Dundas, 
along with representatives from 
colleges across the nation, heard 
the head of the National Science 
Foundation. th e SE'cretary o f 
H ealth, Education and Welfare, 
and representatives from the Uni
ted States Public H ealth Service 
and the National Endowment for 
Humanities and Arts talk about 
the availability of federal grants 
to higher education. Secretary of 
State D ean R usk was the banquet 
speaker at the convention 

To receive a federal grant, a col
lege must first submit a proposal 
requesting funds. and telling bow 
the funds would be used. IC the 
proposal provides a service that the 
government wants, and is within 
the objectives of the college, and 
if the faculty approves it, then the 
funds will be granted. 

Dundas said th:at the greatest 
values of the conferi>nce was talk
ing with officials from other 
colleges in order to keep up with 
the trends. 

Wanted : Student with car to 
transport Spartan material to and 
from Rutland at Sl.60 a trip; see 
editors or Box 411 in Woodruff 
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Thanli.sgi ving On The Road 
By Paul Ku.,ina 

B raving lhe dangers of c1v11ized 
America, four youth" of Geography 
43 ' entured on a T hankc;giving 
field trip with Danid R. Snyder 
Each s tudent chose a region 
through which he ~uiclC'd the group. 
Snyder commenkd on the territorv 
between these regions. T he trip 
covered six c;tates and lhe Province 
of Ontario. 

Tim Moynihan Paul Kusina, 
and nyd <' r le ft Bea's nacl.. Bar 
about 2 o'clock on Tuesday, Nov 
22 After waiting for Jim Young 
to pull in from Rntl l'lnd, we head
ed for Albany to pick up the fina l 
tripper, Andy Moh r and then 
drove to y racuse. While in Syra
cuse, we visited the campus and 
b rowsed lhrough one of the book
stores 

Early the next morning, we made 
tracks for c ranton, Pennsylvania, 
in the anthracite coal region. Mohr 
chose this section and saw us 
th rough lo hamoVin Then Moy
nihan led the group through the 
ridge and valley topography to 
H arrisburg. \Ve then look the Penn 
P ike to Altoona and spent the 
night in the P enn Hotel. R ising 
with the sun. we took out topo
graphic maps and explored the 
A toona-Johnstown region. Th i s 
central part of Penno;ylvania made 
the greatest impre;;sion on the 
group. The general f Peling was that 
we would never go back to this 
"cesspit of vice and stupidity " 
J ohnstown made a better impres
sion. We stoppc.>d at the State Col
lege on the way to P it lsburg lo vis
it the P enn State campus. 

Arriving before dusk in Pitts-

T im ;\1oyn ih:in , .\ndy \l ohr, Pa u l Kusina a nd ;\t r. n) der perched 
on hill abo' e J ohnsto" n, Pa. 

burg. "e took the Duquesne In
cline to get a bel!N view of the 
ci ty. P rom here lo the Wesl Vir 
ginia border 1s one of the h eaviest 
industrial izc.>d regions in tht> na
tion. I lead the group through this 
Monongahela Valley. We took the 
.,cenic route along the Mononga
hela River, crossed into Wesl Vir
ginia, and spent the night in Gy p
sum. On F riday, \ve moved quickly 
lo Ravenswood, We<;t Virginin for 
an aPl>Ointment with Mr Lee Ne" 
rnan, vice-president of the Kaiser 
Aluminum Company. Newman in-

troduced us lo our guide. l r Ar
nold Blumhagcn. who took us 
through the ,·athode and annode 
processing plant and the reduction 
plant in the mornin!! Al noon we 
"ere tn•ated to lunch in the com
pany cafe te ria. Afte r lunch, we 
toured the fabri cating d1 .. ision of 
Kaiser Aluminum, a company lo
cated on a fMty acrp tract, utiliz
ing railroad tran-.portahon. \Ve 
lh(•n st.1rled for D C' troil passing 
through :\forion, Columbus. and 
T oledo. Ohio a nd the eas te rn edge 
of the Corn Belt. 

In Detroit, we met Mr Ma rc 
AndNson, a doctoral candidate at 
the lJniven:.1ty of Michigan. An
derson prPsented u!l with the so
cial and <.'COnomic aspects of D e
troit and took us on a tour of the 
city After lunch. Jim Young, with 
Snyder 's aid guided us through 
the industrial complex of the area 
Being Saturday night we were 
given frep lime to do the town. 
Some visilE>d friends a nd re latives 
in the city and !'uburbs while 
others took in the night life. 

unday meant a run for home 
to b • at school in llmc.> for Mon 
day morning clao;ses On the way 
home, Snyder pointed out the oul · 
standing fC'atures of the P rovince 
of Ontario We passPd througll 
Hamilton. Canada's iron and s teel 
center. and over lhE' Welland Ca
nal. We a lso went through the 
"T obacco Pouch" and the " Fruit 
Basket" of Canada. We stopped at 
N iaga ra Palls to look at the " na 
tura l wond:'r" and went down- river 
lo take in one of the largest hydro
elect r ic power plants in the coun
try. One of the boy's only com
ment was. "All I want is the States 
whE>re the people a re nicer and 
the roads are bette r." After seeing 
the plant, we left for the Peace 
Bridge and the tat.es. 

We arrived home al two o'clock 
l\londay morning a little ti red and 
ragged around the edges. We had 
travelled 2.400 miles in five and a 
half days and had seen only a 
;,mall part of the United tates 
We beliew that the pr inciples and 
topics which M r nyder has been 
hammering home to us since Sep
temb.?r have taken on a more sjg. 
nificant meaning 

Students ViewPeaceCorps Trial In Absentia 
T he Peace Corp "> has gone far 

toward improving the United 
S tates' image 3broad. particular ly 
in the globe-circling belt of 52 de
veloping countries where 15,000 
Voluntee r;, now serve 

An opinion profilc.> drawn re
cenlly by Louis Harris pollsters 
from conversations with l ,200 col
lege seniors across the nation 
showed that 5 1 per cent felt the 
Peace Corps helped lo cast a fav
orable American image overseas; 
86 per cent said they believed the 
Peace Corps was doml? an "excel
lent" o r "good" job. 

T he poll was undertaken to de
termine student a\lltudes toward 
th e Peace Corps and other public 
affairs issues. such a-. the Vietnam 
war, civil righ ts and the War on 
P overty. 

T he Peace Corps was judged the 
mos t successful Amc.>r ican effort 
abroad in te rms of not only pro
moting a better " image," but of 
unproving the well-being of for
eign peoples 

Att itudes diverged however, be
twet>n the tol31 sample of seniors 
and about 250 who already had 
been accepted by the Peace Corps. 
The latte r group viewed P eace 
Corps service as a "chance to make 
per-.onal contact and help c reate 
mutual understanding" betwe<'n 
Americans and foreigner:. , "'h1le 

the average "enior felt that an im
proved U. S image wa'l lhe bes t 
thing lo be derived from the Peace 
Co rps. 

T his las t point apparently re
'1ected an obvious and closc.>r in
volvement by thc.> Peare Corps ap
plicanlc; with the realities of serv
ice. 

Said the I Carris report : "There 
i;, a distinct sen-<e of polc.>ntial 
commitment and action" among 
those thinking of o r ha\ ing already 
applied to the P N1cp Co rps. 

"The libPral and activist ::-ent i
ment they c.>xpress," it conl1nued, 
" is correlated with a s trong feeling 
of dissat isfaction ahout the progress 
made in th '' las t ten yc.>ars in dea l
ing with a ros te r of major prob
lems. 

"The Peace Corps i" C'Onsiclered 
(by lhc.> entire sampling) tht• best 
example of what America can do in 
the world Tl providh a natural 
attraction for th e committed 
youth " 

But how many "committed 
\'Outh" are there'? Most seniors, the 
,,urvey pointed out. are ca reer
orientc.>d . 

" It 1s clear." the report says, 
" that if tlw Peace Corps is lo wid
en and intensify it:s appeal it must 
convince many ..,enior,, that two 
year::. in the Peace Corps is rele
vant to their futu re career" 

The fi rst sl'ssion of lhe C C 
tudenl Court was convened on 

No .. ember 15 in \VoodrulT Hall by 
Judge Richard Gra('<'. M t>mbers of 
llw court consisted of P rosecuting 
Atlo rn<•y Ann Clark. and Assistant 
Judges Felicity outh and J oan 
Bardolc.>, the latte r h~ing a ppointed 
by Bill Ladabouclw. who was un
able to attend Dr. Holman J ordan, 
fa culty advisor, y,as a lso present. 
The failure of the dPfenclan t, Libby 
J Beccarmo, to appear al the ap
pointed time causrd the court at 
!>Hen thirty-the, to mo' e that the 
trial b~ held in absPntia The p ros
ecuting attorney proceedt•d to read 
the charges. 

Beccarino was •lccused of no t 
removing his campaii:n poste rs 
from th e> Y.a lls of WoodrulT I lall, 
after ample ~'amm~ Exhibit A 
was a fairly laq{('. dinl{y, yPllow 
paper with " AND" written in the 
cente r This fragnwnt of Bec('ari 
no's campa11{n wa~ removed Crom 
\ \ 'ood rulT H all JU:st minu[(•s before 
court convenc'd by Hichnrd Grace 

\\'ha t thes£> slud,•nts want, the 
Ha rris survey concl udes is " lo be 
convinced tha t t I ey would be 
mught after when they re turnc.>d , 
that the~· "ould not lo~l' seniority 
n our highly competitive society 
as the resul of an 1deahst1c hia tus. 
however per.;onally rewarding " 

Due to the ddendant's pos tpone
ments of cour t November 9, a sec
ond charge. conlempt of court, was 
written into the record. No word 
was ;,ajd on behalf of the defendant 
and the judges re tired into the 
hallway lo decide on a verdict. 

After s ix minutes' adjou rnment , 
the j udges reappenrt'd and took 
their places. The verdict was then 
read to the court. Bc.>ccar ino was 
found guilty as charged and sen
tenred lo be campused and re
s tricted lo his donn except fo r 
clas!:>es. meals. church, and use of 
the library during the period from 

1ovc.>mber 16 until noon on N o
vember 22. Violation of this sen
tence would result in suspension 
for one week. 

The sentence was submitted lo 
the court by the judge and ap
provc.>d and validated by F lorence 
A Black. Dean of the College. 

In lh<' pa'it few weeks, the 
PARTAN has rc.>reived sev

(• ra l well-written, and direct 
le tte rs that we would have 
laked to print, hut because 
these le tte rs were unsigned, 
we could not publish them 
In the future. all le tte rs to 
the C'd1tors must be s igned. 
Names will bl• withheld upon 
rc.>q u e.,, I. 
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ew Coach Previews Season 
('·1-.tleton State C'-0llf·1:<-'s basket

hc.111 -.ea"'on op• ns on Dt>Cember 
I when the team travC'ls to Pots 
dam Univ<•r1;1ty m north<'rn New 
York 

Coach Wallt'r Col<'ndPr -;aid that 
Potsdam ' 'lhould be on1• of the 
tougher oppon!'nts we'll face all 
y(•a r long " llt' att1 ihutes this lo 
tJw fa ct that while CastlPton 's team 
had a 6-5 n cord l:i--1 Vt>ar. Pots
dam play<'d tn th< NC' AA play 
ofTs in Syracus<' Also. Pot ... dam has 
<'tght returning plaver'l lhts year 

C'olender '<tlld " \"-'e have one boy. 
,John Younit who starkd las t 
•.it•ar " WC' also have T<'d Pierce. 
Bob Davis. and Dennis Wright, 
who have plflyed for CastlC'ton be-

'66-'6 7 Ba kc tball 
Sch <'dulc 

Orcember 

1- Pos tdam Stale A 

3-Weslfil•ld late H 

6-..lohnson State H 

8-Plymouth Slate H 
LO-N1chol.:; College (2:00) H 

13-0neonta • tale A 

16-New York T ech. (7:00) H 
.January 

5-North Adams State H 
7-Plymoulh Stat" A 

I 0-Keene late H 
L2- North Adams State A 
28-0swego tale A 
31- \Vindham College H 

February 
4- fitchburg • tale A 
7-Gorham • late A 

15-Keene tale A 
L 7-Johnson • tate A 
IS-Lyndon tat.e A 
21-New England College H 
23-Lyndon State H 

Home Games· 8 : 15 p mi, 

fore " A-;1dt• from thc<.e fellows we 
have <;0mp new face,, - Frank 
MunolT Al Clark. Ken Godin. 
Buddy HC'mond. Cary Mahue, an 
Debon1'l. Wayne hepherd, and 
Russ Beauchman A good many of 
these ar<' Cre,,hmen" 

Colender added that "we expect 
sl'veral boys. not eligible now. lo 
be playing next sem<><iler " 

In pre-.1rwing the upcoming sea 
son. Colender said " It 's definitely 
a rebuildmg year" The team is 
lacking in numbers and experience, 
and has a height problem In s pite 
of these p roblems, the boys a re 
working hard and hoping fo r the 
bes l. They're "star ling from 
scratch. but with enthusiasm." 

Club Scales Mt. 
On Saturday morning, Novem· 

ber 19, ten eager hikers from 
Castleton late College's Outing 
Club set out. in spite of the low 
temperatures. to challenge Camel's 
Hump. 

About two hours a fte r leaving 
school, the group reached Hunt· 
ingt-On Center, wher<' they took a 
road to the base of the mountain. 
At about LO :OO, the hike rs started 
their trek up Burrow's Trail, a l
most 3 miles from the summit of 
the mountain. Two hours later, they 
a rr ived at the top. 4093 feet a bove 
sea level. 

While at the s ummit of the 
mountain. the hikC'l'l' viewed the 
site of a 1944 army plane w reck. 
Because of s now conditions. lhey 
could only see a wing section or 
the plane 

After exploring the moun tain fo r 
a while, the group headed back 
and reached the base about 2: 45 
Weary, but highly satisfied , they 

Final Swim Meet 
Al 3: 50. Tuesday. ovember 15, 

th(• Castleton late College Girls' 
wunming Club IPft to compete in 

their last swim meet for 1966. The 
meet. held :it Green Mountain Col
lege. was bet\\C'C'n Plattsburg tate 
College. Gr<'<'n M o1tntain College. 
and Castleton late College 

Castleton finished second in the 
mt'el. Carol I tambrighl tied for 
first place in the 50-yard breast
stroke. settmg a new record of 42.7 
seconds. the best record of any 
school in competi lion. 

A total of fiH• new reco rds were 
set at this m('('t Ruth Dagg s wam 
th<' 50-yard back,.troke in 42.8 sec
o nds. beating the former record of 
43 1 seconds srt by Jove<' Miller 
at a meet held at UVl\I on Febru· 
an 19. 1966 Carol Hambright 
broke her own record of 43 9 sec· 
o nds for th<' 50 yard brC'astslroke 
b:v t•ompleting 111 42.7 seconds. Lin
da BliSl> ah.o broke her own record 
o f 15 ~nds for the 50-yard but
terfl:v set at lJV l , b:v 3.25 c:eronds 
'.:'\lonika Wc>1ss broke her record 
of 1 minute 48 seconds for 
tht> 100-yard lndi,;dual Medley 
with a ne'' r<><'Ord of 1 minute 37.6 
~onds ThC' 100-yard rt>lay free
style team bro ke their old rt'cord of 
I minute 06 <.,('('()nds -.,rt at the 
Green :\fountain meet November 
6 . 1966. ''1th a ne\\ record of 1 
minute .05 ~conds. ~!embers of 

the team competing in the meet 
were Heidi Lautenschlager, J o 
Peavey, Bonnie Cross. and Linda 
Bliss. 

During the year. the i:,<i rls com
pete against one anothe r. The best 
swimmer of the yea r is awarded 
the J oyce Miller Trophy, which 
has been donated to C C by mem
bers of J oyce's fami ly, in memory 
of their daughter. 

Members of the C C Gi rls' 
wimming Club are Bonnie Cross, 

Ruth Dagg, Marilyn G reene, Mon
ika W eiss, Linda Bliss, Heidi Lau
tenschlager, Sue Griswold. Jo Pea · 
vey. Carol Hambright, Sally Be
mont, Cindy Griswold, Bonnie 
Hood . Anna Russell. and Chery l 
Minki, with Mrs. Patricia Abra
ham as advisor. 

SA Movie Schedule 
Dec. 2 - I'd Rather Be Rich 
.Jan. 7 - No l\tan Is An I sland 
Jan. 14 - Cape Fear. 
Feb. 4 - Magnificent Obsession. 
Feb. 11 - 40 Lbs. of Trouble 
Feb. 18 - Father Goose 
Feb. 25 - Lilith 
March 11 - Bells of t. Mary. 
March 19 - Marnie. 
April 8 - Charade 
:\lay 6 - ~1an's Favorite port 
:\1ay 14 - The Cardinal 
Location : Gym Time: 8 : 00 p.m 

The Intramural Basket ball season began with lo ts of spirit . 

Two New Clubs 
Since the beginning of the school 

year, several new clubs have been 
formed al Castleton. 'I\vo of these 
a re the Folk S inging Club and the 
Bowling C lub. 

The Folk Singing Club is an in· 
formal g roup comprised of those 
students interested in folk m usic 
and playing. o r learning to p lay. 
folk inst rumen ts. 

The g roup meet'l with their ad
visor. Mr. Georg<' Ward, on 
Wednesday nighl<i from 7: 00 to 
10: 00. uch instruments as gui tars. 

arrived back at school in lime for 
supper. 

The t r ip produced mixed reac
tions from the g roup. One h iker 
said that what impressed her most 
was the he ight, and what made 
them most aware of the altitude 
was when, as a pla11e flew by. they 
looked down on it. 

a dulcimer, a banjo. and an 

harp have been brought and 

ed at the gathe rings. 

auto

play-

Jt is hoped that the i:: roup will 
be a ble to take trips to coffee 
houses in Troy and Sa ratoga and 
do i,ome singing and playing folk 
mu<;ic there 

A n o th e r recently o rganized 
g roup on campus is the Bowling 
Team. At present, thp team meets 
on M onday nights. but afteli 
Thanksgiving. the regula r bowling 
and meeting night will be Thurs
day 

The team bowls at the Fairwood 
Lanes in Fair HavPn. Each mem
be r pays a dollar for three games. 
s hoes. and in<;truction. T ran<;porta
hon lo the lanes i~ provided by 
the members thems~lves. 

Both the Folk Singing Club and 
the Bowling Team hop<' that by 
next fall , they will be formally 
establis hed as student activ11Jes. 

\ 'an doesn' t th ink he'll make the varsity squad- this year! 
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Students Plead Guilty; 
Court Sentences Vary 

Some Ca1npused 
Others To Work 

Thursday. D ecember l. ten CSC 

students were brought before Stu
dent Court on the charge of liber

al use of alcoholic heverages at a 

school sponsored activity. 
The court convened at 7: 30 in 

W ood ruff Auditorium, where ap

proximately 150 students witnessed 

the hearing. 
The charge, " liberal use of al

coholic beverages at a school i.pon

sored activity," was the same for 

nine of the defendants: for Richard 
Grace. the word "d rinking" re
placed " liberal use." 

Grace. the first person the court 
heard, pleaded guilty and said ''As 
judge of Student Cou rt, it was m y 
duty to turn myself in and plead 
guilty." Grace was officially re
primanded and sentenced to four 
hours of labor Saturday morning 
with the maintenance staff. After 
receiving his sentence. he took his 
seat with the table of judges and 
explained that because of his of
fence, he had no vote in deciding 
the results of any of the cases to 
be hea rd. 

David Gilman, who followed 
Grace, pleaded guilty and didn't 
wish to make a statement. The 
court re tired to determine the sen
tence and returned with the same 
punishment as Grace received. 

Thomas Rogenski pleaded guilty, 
but explained that he is legally old 
enough to drink in the state of Ver
mont and although he didn't con
s ider his conduct disorderly, the 
sch ool did, and perhaps the Stu
dent H andbook should be revised. 
He was restricted to the campus 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
told that regardless of his age, at a 
school function he is required to 
obey the rules as presently stated 
in the handbook. It was also said 
that something will be done to 
revise the handbook. 

Miss Lissa Halloway pleaded 
guilty and was campused until 
M onday, D ecember 5. 

Cary Howard, who also pleaded 
guilty without a statement, was re
stricted to the dorm Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

Miss Carol Hambright pleaded 
guilty and told the court that she 
realized she was wrong in her ac
tions, and although her offence 
hadn' t been committed publically 
and her conduct bad not been al
tered by her drinking, she was 
guilty and sorry. The court felt 
that since Miss Hambright had re
signed from the Cheerleading 
Squad and had expressed a sorrow 
for her actions. that no furrther 
sentence was necessary. 

Student Court - Approximately 150 witness~d Student Court Hear ing. 

M i s s Anne Blaisdell, who 
pleaded guilty, explained that it 

was her first offence and that her 

academic standing was good. She 
was campused until Monday, De

cember 5. 
Michael Fisher pleaded guilty 

to drinking, but felt that h is con
duct was not altered bv his action. 
He was also campused until Mon
day, December 5 

Coulman Westcott !'lated that a 
committee should be organized to 
review the handbook to protect 
others who may be subjected to the 
rules as presently stated. His con
cern was appreciated by the court. 
H e was sentenced to four hours of 
arranged work. 

Scott Harrington was sentenced 
to work in the cafeteria with the 
amount and kind of labor to be de
termined later. 

Judge Grace explained to those 
present that court was aware that 
o thers are as guilty as those whose 
cases were heard. and for this rea
son had attempted to be lenient. 
He also said that the court reti red 
after hearing each person to as
sure a fair trial and to maintain 
the identity of each individual. 

Bookstore Booming 
By Vicki Ives 

This year the CSC Bookstore, in 
Leavenworth Hall. is offering a 
larger selection of items to the s tu
dent body. Along with the usual 
bookstore-type articles (such as 
text books and <>tudy aids). the 
store is selling items from Wilson 
Sports Equipment Company, Inc. 
At present, there a re Chrio;tmas 
cards and note paper available, 
a lso. Previously offe red articles, 
such as wearing apparel, s tuffed 
animals, and person:il supplies are 
at the students disposal. too. 

Among the sports items to be 
offered will be ski equipment and 
winter sportswear Articles not on 
hand that are desired by s tudents 
will be ordered a t the s tudent's re
quest. 

There is a large seleclion of 
paper-back books, both fiction and 
non-fiction Copies of the current 
best sellers and instructors prefer
ence of books for outside reading 
compose most of the paperbacks. 
Many reference books. such as 
spelling aids, Thesaurus, and 

speed-reading guides a rc available. 
In the novelty department. such 

articles as stuffed animals, Castle
ton ''nighties," and C C sweat
shir ts are offered. 

A new style of coat heads the 
wearing apparel department. Dis
played also are sweaters, hats, and 
jackets of different types. 

Since September of 1965. the 
books tore has been open fo r busi· 
ness during the entire school year, 
and is currently open from 9 a .m. 
to 4 pm. Monday-Friday. 

Class rings can be ordered at 
the bookstore. 

Jn the near future, custom-made 
nursing caps will be available for 
the nursing students. 

Any articles. such Pi books (in 
current print). records. and sports 
items can be ordered if desired. 

Because of lack of room, and 
number of copies available, s tu
dents should try to arrange to buy 
their text books as early in the 
seme-.te r as possible to insure them
Sf"lves of obtaining desired copies. 
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Hearing: A Trial 
Thursday, December 1, approximately 150 students witnessed 

a hearing and a trial. The hearing concerned ten students; the 

trial determined the ability of the student body to govern 
themselves on this campu~. We at the SP ARTAN think that 

both cases were tried successfully. 
For a long time, tudent Court has been a targret fo r mock

erv because it hasn' t been allowed the right and duty to try 
a..;y case important enough to test its maturity and stability. 

uch phrases as " Pu t a kangaroo in your Court" have been the 
sentiment of many students, only because the court hadn't had 
the opportunity to try itself. 

Now that Student Court has proved itself to be an institution 
capable of handling offences more serious than PDA, it is up to 
the students to recognize the fact that they are responsible to 
th eir peers fo r their actions. It should not be necessary fo r fac
u lty members to register complaints to the court if students also 
withnessed the offence. If this were the case, the accused would 
be granted the right to have his accusor publically state the 
ofTence. 

This is the lesson Jrarncdjfrom the hearing. From it , we think 
that Student Government will become a more important and 
personal responsibili ty of a more mature student body at CSC. 

It's About Time 
imultaneously, it is 7 after nine in Woodruff 3, 20 after in 

Woodruff Auditorium, 10 after in Leavenworth Lounge, and ac
cording to the radio, 12 after. We a ren't telling you this to im
press you with our ability to tell time. 

It's about time that something was done to synchronize time 
at CSC. Most of us have experienced being refused admittance 
to a class that isn't scheduled to begin for five miPutes, accord
ing to the classroom clock across the corridor. 

We think that time is important enough to be consistent, not 
only in the classrooms, but all over the campus. Girls find i t 
necessary to set their watches according to the desk clock and 
follow t his regardless of what the actual time may be. Without 
accumulative late minutes this year, it is serious to the girl in
volved if she doesn't know the dorm clock's idiosyncracies be
fo re leavin g fo r the evening. 

Many colleges have a central system that regulates a ll the 
campus clocks. Perhaps CSC should consider investing in some
thing like this. If this is impractical, the school should hire a 
student to regulate the campus clocks once a week. It would be 
well worth the expense fo r CSC to be on time. 

Name Withheld 
D ear Editors: I am alarmed at the 
number of .. 1ame Withheld" let
l<'l'S appearing in the SPARTAN. 
Those of us who are courageous 
and straightforward <>nough lo take 
the responsibility for ou r opinions 
deserve to know who our depreca
tors are. 

Why are CSC students so afraid 
of retribution that they feel they 
must !'l'main anonymous? Anony
mous people are dangerous. In 
fact. it is because I am afraid of 
retribution by all those anonymous 
people that I am ri>questing my 
name be wi thheld. 

Name Withheld 

Nanie Withheld 's Son 
I read two student letters in the 

last edition of the Spartan which 
appeared to be from .. thinking !:>tu
d<>nts " These letteN only appeared 
to be from "thinking studen~" be· 
cause they were anonymous. 

I pre ume the names \.\erf.' with
held by request and of course the 
Spartan editors respected the writ
ers' wishes. But the writ<>rs of 
these letters could not have dis
c-redited their letters more They 
should not have bothered to write 
them 

These individuals believe so 
much in what they took the time 
to compose and submit fo r publica
tion that they don •t want anyone 
to know thei r identity. 

H ere is what I think of your lit
erary attempts at fame through 
the pseudonym .. Name Withheld." 
I think you and othe rs like you, 
for I read there were others who 
possess your traits. should cease 
and desist wastini:: your time and 
valuable space in a media of the 
written word. T he written word is 
for posterity, fo r people who be
lieve in their convictions, for peo
ple who are willing to be identified 
with and defend th,''le convictions. 

The world is fill ed with those 
who expound gr!'al words and 
ideals yet quickly put on the cloak 
of anonymity when the roll is 
called. You can be among these 
without having your Pmpty opin
ions published. 

One writer said American stu
dents have idealc; yet this same 
writer had the audacity to not 
bring the pen-bearing hand to wit
ness the letter with a signature. 
Some ideals! By the very act of 
omission, the writer nrgates the en 
ti re letter 

The othe r writer disagre red with 

Canaries A t CS C 
D <>a r Editors: 

(You've asked for an opinion 
and you'vf.' pleaded for more dis
cussion. After this letter is printed 
and rf.'ad by the majority of stu
dents and faculty on Castleton 
Stale College campus. I guarantee 
you an abundance of both--expres
seo vocally and. TY PI CALLY. 
through anonymou-. letters to the 
Spartan) 

ince most of you are familiar 
with a cano ry in a cage. look at 
yourselves You go lo class, fright
ened of your teachers. You take 
notes on whatever ;., fed to you, 
commit these to memory before 
the next test, and discover late r 
that there are books in the library, 
in the Newman Center, in the 
dwnp. that contain far more im
por tant material than what you've 
s 'Na llowed You accept whatever 
1bark you receive in a course be
cause you've been conditioned to 
believe. that the professor is infal
lible. Have you ev1>r asked him i£ 
he corrected your test before din
ne r o r afterwards? This makes a 
decided difference. 

Why do you come to college? 
Why do you place yoursell in this 
cage oncf.' you're here--to be fed . 
to be nurtured on re iteration. to be 
imprisoned fo r four years? 

o. the purpose of coming to 
college is to obtai n a liberal educa
tion o r as Roger W. Holmes says. 
.. to gain a liberal pe rs pective." T o 
acquire this, .. you mus t come to 
know the nature which surrounds 
and compels you. the society with 
which you must live and cooperate. 
the creat ive spirit which is your 
heritage. and the tools of language 
and of thought." 

H ow are you to broaden you r 
outlook to society, of school, o f 
yourself. and yet. not broaden you r 
ideas to the point of supe rficiality? 
It was suggested in a Spartan edi
torial last wC'ek that " if someone 
has knowlC'dgc in a field where 
similiar interest exists, this person 
might be invited to share his 
knowledge with others." 

Where is the interest? It's cer
tainly not in the purpose and 
beauty of modern art, the depres· 

(Conl111ued on Page 4) 

an a rticle in the Spartan by a cer
ta in professor. There are other 
considerations he re 'Ind I recogni ze 
these. but still cannot defend 
·'Name Withheld." The professor 
believes in his opinions and is wi ll
ing to accept agreement o r dissent. 
praise o r cri ticism "Name With
he ld" doesn't believe in his opin
ions for he doesn't want anyone to 
know he has these opinions. H is 
criticism is null and void. 

Since Castleton is primarily a 
teacher·s college, I must make the 
assumption that these anonymous 
writers are potential teachers. If 
they possess no intestinal fortitude, 
as is indicated by their actions. 
their effect on students they might 
have the opportunity of influencing 
would be somewhat less than de
sirable 

In conclusion. I say this to all 
the "Names Withheld": if you be
lieve in something enough to say 
it or write il. then believe in it 
enough to let others know who you 
are 

James H . Adams 

December 8, 1966 

~!oral Issue 
T o the Editors: 

I feel compelled to df.'fc-nd the 

stand I took in a recent " Pro· 
claim" issue. which was late r d<'· 

bated in the "Spa rtan." concern

ing the mentally retarded 
Fi rst of all. the writer must have 

been m the other of the h~o Edu

cation classes. The tencher evident
ly did not say the same things in 

both classes in o rder for the writ

e r to call my letter a collection of 

half-truths. H e did say that it 
would be better if obvious ly men· 

tally retarded infants were elimin

ated at bir th, and he did refe r to 

deformed children as monsters. 
Also. economics should not enter 

into this issue at all if one has any 

kind of a Christian t raining a nd 

grasp of American ideals - it is a 
moral issue. Plain old right and 

wrong are involved he re. "Thou 
shalt not kill" says the Bible; a ll 
shall have a right to " li fe, libe r ty, 
and the pu rsuit of happiness" says 
the American constitution. 

1f my instructor and some others 
a re so concerned about economics 
and the "waste" of monev these 
children cause. have they ever 
stopped to considor a few other 
factors? o called normal mf.'n and 
even geniuses are capable of will
ful , henious crimes that cost A
mericans huge amounts of money 
every day Setting fires. vandalism. 
murde r and scores of o ther c rimes 
are being committed constantly by 
intelligent men - the profoundly 
reta rded are incapable of such will
fu l c rimes. Any wrong a person 
.... ith an IQ of 0-25 can do is pure
ly accidental - they can do no 
wrong because they do not have 
the mind to reason be tween good 
and bad. A comparison of statistics 
on the cost of c rime of a ll types in 
the United States and the cost 
s 1>ent on the mentally retarded 
would prove interesting 

Our teacher claims that many 
doctors "accidentally" kill these 
children at birth. yet how does it 
happen that infant mortality rates 
a re decreasing every year. and the 
number of mentally retarded per
sons is increas ing - 5.000,000 in 
1962 and 6.000,000 by 1970 in the 
Un ited States? Even with the in
c reased birth rate it docs not seem 
that the number of thosf.' mentally 
retarded would increase that much 
1f many were being killed at bir th. 
After lalking to several people. J 
have come to the conclusion that 
doctors do not practice thic; fo rm 
of murder to any extent worth 
mentioning. Our teache r eithe r 
g rossly overstated his point. or is 
su ffe ring from an illusion. In any 
case I feel he has taken an im
moral stand on the issue. 

1 t is not an injustice to let these 
prople live fo r their O\\n 4'akes. 
most of the really deformed die at 
- or shorty after - birth any
way Let them die a natural death. 

I still say we cannot be the 
Judge of who is to live and die in 
thi& world. Man has become too 
autonomous in ou r modern world, 
and unfortunately this is anothe r 
aspect of it H e docs think he can 
play God. 

Sti/1 Disgusted 
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Def ending US Youth 
T o The Editors: 

I must disagrere with Miss 
Weiss on several s tatements she 
made about Ame rican college stu
dents in a recent SPARTAN is
sue. American s tudents WILL 
st.and up for something worth 
fighting to p reservP. In America, 
unlike many fo reign countries, it 
1s unnecessary fo r s tudents lo dem
onstrate in the s t reets for thei r 
principles, because our poli tical 
system allows us to be heard, with
out fear of punishment. 

It is not correct lo generalize 
that a ll American college students 
are apathetic. M ost certainly, Cas
tleton does not represent a good 
c ross-section of college students. At 
m ost insti tutions, all one has lo do 
is read the student publications to 
feel the pulse of what is going on. 
I refe r Miss Weiss to the H ar
vard CRIMSON or some othe r 
good outlet o f student opinion. 

One of the greatest rights grant
ed to a person, s tuden t o r not , is 
to disagree with a cer tain govern
ment policy. There have been 
many c riticisms of the Vietnamese 
war from many corners, including 
a g reat many educator<;. clergy. and 
a rtis ts. to name a few. Is it imma
ture to have reservations about 
something that may have a g reate r 
bearing on mankind than Wo rld 
War II? Miss Weiss seems to sup
port this wa r to the las t drop of 
American blood. Ame rican stu
dents may be somewhat apathe tic, 
but at least they are not taken in, 
hook, line, and s inke r by what 
their government does o r says. One 
need just remember Germany from 
l933 to 1945. 

Samuel Elliot R au1t 

Support 1 he Tearn 
T o the Editors: 

The players on our team work 
very hard trying to represent our 
school. I believe th e least we could 
d o as fellow students is to suppor t 
them. I have heard several stu
d ents say that they didn't want to 
go to the games because the team 
loses often and they a re ac
customed to a winninf! team. I be-
1 ieve this is a very poor and lazy 
<>xcuse. If the team had more sup
port , maybe it would be willing to 
t ry harder. 

Another thing that as tonishes me 
is still the small turnout for s ports 
activities. People would rather rep 
resent Castleton at the Manor 
than playing sports and cheering 
Don't condemn the l<?am if you a re 
too busy to even try out fo r s po r ts 

The school spirit here really 
needs some pepping up. I heard a 
Va rsity Cheerleade r sav that the re 
was no need to cheer because we 
were way behind with jus l a little 
over a minute left in the game. 
The learn needs your support mos t 
"hen they have a lot o f competi
tion and a re really having a hard 
hme I believe we should cheer fo r 
t he boys. not the fans' 

One of the cheerleader., said at 
the Athletic Assemhlv that the re 
was no need lo cheer becaui.e the 
rurnout was so small hould the 
boyb i.ay there's no nero to play if 
there aren' t many fans and walk 
o ff the floor? 

There a re game-. Tue<;day 
Thun.day and Saturdav night this 
'-"eek. Let's hope there ~ill be more 

THE SPARTAN - CASTLETO STATE COLLEGE 

College Fees Ra ised 
The Ve rmont S tate Colleges will 

have to inc rease hoard charges 
from $408 to $470 n year and room 
charges from $306 to $395 effective 
Se ptember, 1967. 

The inc rease. announced by Dr. 
Robert S . Babcock, p rovost of the 
fou r state colleges, were authorized 
by the board of t ru;;tees at lhe No
vember meeting. The size of the in
c reases was dictated. Babcock said, 
by r ising costs fo r con'!truction. for 
borrowing and for food . 

Construction and ooeration costs 
fo r dormitories and dining halls at 
the state colleges are sus tained by 
board and room charges against 
the students. They are not financed 
by the state. 

" In spite of the 'ny high inter
est rates and in s pite of high build
ing costs," Babcock said, "we a re 
building dorms now for next fall. 
[( we had wailed another year 
when costs might be clifTerent, we 
could not have accepted the qua
lified s tudents we know will apply. 
We would a lso have had to con
tinue hous ing many s tudents in 
substandard places" 

The $470 board fi gu re is the 
,;rune as the University of Vermonl 
The S395 room cos t is S5 less than 
UVM. 

Babcock said lha t the t rustees' 
chief concern was th..1t the increases 
might preven t some s tudents from 
continuing their education. 

" Any s tudent who feels that this 
inc reased cost is going to prevent 
him from continuing his education 
is asked to report immediately to 
his dean and to explain his cir
cumstances. We will make every 
effo rt to find some form of financial 
aid to help." 

" \Ve cannot 11ow guarantee 
where such aid will come from," 
Babcock said. " We hope for in
c reased federal assiswnce in sev
e ra l programs. We mean to ask 
the Student Assis tance Corporation 
for additional he lp And with them. 
pe rhaps fo r increased s tate assist
ance '' 

The soone r each student who 
may be hurt reports his circum-

Play Prog ressing 
The Castleton Players invite you 

to attend their production of Tiger 
at the Gates, a play in two acts 
by J ean Girandoux, on December 
12 and 13 in the C C Gymnasium. 
The play is direc lt>d by By ron 
Avery. 

The famous " He len of Troy." 
Ann BellerJeau, is carried off by 
Paris, portrayed by J onathan J ay, 
thus giving the G reeks an excuse 
fo r war. Those TroJans eager for 
war, headed by the poet Demekos, 
played by Bob Fitch. a re opposed 
by the brothe r of Paris, H ector, 
played by Daniel nyde r. 

Hector 's wife, Andromache, is 
played by Merrilee He rwig. Lou
enna Avery takes thP part of Cas
sandra, Helen .Mc KinnPy as H ecu
ba, and Olivia Carr as her daugh
te r Polyxene The Greeks include 
Paul Stole r as Uly,~e" and Lou 
Pearson as AJax. 

Although the play cannot be 
classified as drama comedy or sa
tire, it is w ry dr::.matic. very 
touching and very humerous in 
parts. 

support. Let'c; wo rk for ou r team. 
Same Withheld 

Students Air Views 
.B y Greg C'h lolfl 

During the pas l week, a student 
poll wa <; conducted. in which a 
small number o f students. and a 
faculty member were asked " What 
is the be<;t thing about CSC?" and. 
conversely, " What i" the worst 
thing about C C?" The results 
we re that mosl .,tudents like the 
good teache rs, and the informal
ity o f a small college. The biggest 
g ripe was lhe lack of "somelhing 
to do" 

J ohn 'l' ul ley rem::irked that he 
liked lhe " info rmality" at C C 
Tulley said that the re is a " lack of 
on-campus activities. and a lack of 
ente rtainment unless you possess a 
car." I le added that the re is a 
" lack of interes t by certain profes
sors in the s tuden ts and their work, 
ou tside of the fac t that it is their 
job." 

Harry Evans considers the best 
thing at CSC to be the " lacrosse 
team," and the wors t " the fact that 
intramurals come last." 

"The Manor, or the proximity 
of the N ew York state line" is 
what Bobbie Nichols likes best 
about Castleton Bobbie dislikes 
the " lack of socia l activi ties dur
ing the week and 011 weekends." 

Emilia T omasello couldn' t think 
of anything " best" about CSC. She 
said " It's like a big camp for boys 
and girls." 

Steve Friberg e njoys the " pe r
sona l contact be tween s tudents and 
faculty." He added that the "school 
is s till living in the Victorian Age" 

One gi rl commented that the bes t 

s tances to his dean, the soone r we 
will know the s ize of the problems " 

VSC raised board and room 
costs from S612 to $715 in 1964. 
Tuition has been $250 since 1964 
at Castle ton State, .Johnson State, 
and Lyndon Stat~. 

Babcock sa id that in-state tui
tion can be maintained at its pres
ent fi gure if the legislature ap
proves the requested operating bud
get for the biennium. VSC enroll
ment, to talling 2150, i.s at a record 
h igh. A 14 pe r cent increase this 
year is anticipated again next ep
tember. 

thing about CSC was "going away 
on weekends" and the wor<; t was 
"coming back." 

When asked what he thought 
was the best thing about C C, 
Tony deGeorge asked "Can I lhmk 
a bout it?" He thinks that the "com 
plete lack of social activitie<; makes 
1t a s uitcase campus." 

"The kids" are thP best thing 
on campus said Jack Fillioe, but 
the re's " nothing to do." 

Betty Palucci remarked s he likes 
"a s mall school. ThP c;tudents are 
fri endly." She added that the re js 
a " Definite lack of social ac tivity. 
Everything is cente red around the 
Manor " 

Peter Cross also likes C C be
cause " it's small" but the re are 
" too many nosey people on cam
pu<;." 

Tim Politis thinks the best lhing 
about Castleton is "Dr. Patterson, 
Dr Jordan, Dr. Cook. and the rest 
o f the his to ry department. Politis 
compla ined about the food: "un
derdone vegetables. unde rcooked 
food .. 

Charlie Manche1>te r like<; the 
"sincer ity of some of the teachers: 
Cook. lafford, P ete rso n. Aborn, 
T e rry and the athle tic depa rt
ment, to name a few." The wors t, 
he said, are " registration, s tudent 
government, and the yea rbook." 

ue Stefanski couldn' t " lhink of 
any best things." She thinks "girls' 
curfews a re too early" and that we 
"c;ho uld be able to wear slacks to 
lunch." 

~ I r. au! Elkin, the one teacher 
interviewed . thinks that Castleton 's 
best ad\'anlage is "for its s ize. the 
faculty, with the opportunity for 
s tudents lo take thei r courst's d i
rectly from senior professors ra the r 
lhan g raduate s tudents as is th.c 
case in some schools. JI is nol s ta
tic. but g rowing every yea r, phy
s ically, academically and cultural
ly. lt is exciting to he part of that 
g rowth The only drawback is the 
fact that \\e are not clo e enough 
to the kind of cultural advantages 
found nea r a large ci tv I personal
ly miss the large urban cultural 
cen te rs" 

Pia~ - Ann BeUerjeau and Mr. nyder rehear e for 
"Tiger at the Gates." 
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Bill's Planaria Racial Movie: 
ee .\ Time For Burning" 

By Tony DeGeorge 

Pablo Casals Planarian 

Soft Shoe PJanarian 

Canaries At CS C 
{Continued from Page 2) 

s ion that would result if the U.S. 

pulled out of Vietnam, the plight 

of the Negro in Harlem or the 

south or the benefits of the use of 

psychedelics. 

Dr. Hudson lectured he re last 

year on " Is God Dead" but the re· 

action by the campus was one of 

misunderstanding and <; nap-conclu

sion. H ow many had been prepared 

to discuss the subject intelligently 

- students and faculty alike? A 

la rge majority of the former did 

not take the time to attend the 

lectures. 
Ag reed, "Name Withheld," there 

is a distinct division between the 

faculty and the student body on 
campus, but there need not be. "I 
believe that once this division is 
broken down, faculty members will 
. . . gain respect from students 
... " if they rightfully deserve it 
Respect is a personal thing. 1 ask 
you. do you rende r it because it's 
dutiful or because the professor, 
the president, the pri<>s t. etc., has 
earned it? 

In conclusion, don't acce pt what 
you are told in class as a fact. 

I I 
/ 

Gene Krupa Planarian 

Sammy Davis, Jr .. Planarian 

Registration 
According to Mr. Gilbert, one of 

the greatest problems with regis

tration is underclassmen who delay 

taking required courses because 
they do not like the professors. 
Gilbert also said that the students 
who plan ahead and make an ef
fort to cooperate with the system 
are the ones which s ucceed in ob· 
taining their desired schedule. 

Registration is moving along 
quickly and efficiently. In the firs t 
seven houTS, 1"59 students had reg
istered without too ma;y problems. 
The ra te of students 'registered 
every hour is about twenty. 

Look at yourselves now and see 
your professors 20 or 30 years ago. 
Do you know everything there is 
to know at your age? Did they? 
Question them, if you've taken the 
time to think something through 
and have found a different answer. 
If they accept this interest and 
question, then they got something 
out of their education. If not, 
they're playing a simple game of 
" feed the canary." 

Remember, canaries do n ot 
think, but they can dete rmine the 
difference between birdseed and 
bull! 

Patti Blake 

Wednesday, November 30, a 

s mall group of Castleton students 

had the opportunity to see one of 

the most intens ive, dramatic docu

me ntaries ever produced . " A Time 

for Burning" deals with the prob
lem of racial animosity a s it exists 
in the United States today. In the 
hour length film , a young pastor 
who is determined to preach the 
truth plans a social exchange be
tween his paris h and a Negro par
ish of the same belief. This ex
change, " the smallest ste p" pos· 
s ible in the p lan to bring justice 
and dignity to every man, tears his 
cong regation apart. separates hus
band and wife, and leads to his res
ignation as pastor. 

There are indeed uncomfortable 
moments in the film for all of us, 
as a bitter N egro denounce:> the 
white man for turning his gaze 
away from his suffering race. We 
ourselves are not touched by the 
problem - but wouldn't we act in 
a like manner? I am afraid so. 

This group - a Christian con
gregation - would not meet the 
challenge to accept the N egro as a 
human being, a fellow Christian. 
Because the parson as ked them to 
do this - to risk the break-up of 
a " faithful " congregation - he was 
asked to resign. The gospel " as 
they conceived it" was not being 
preached. 

There comes a time in every· 
one's life when he alone must take 
a stand against th<> majority -
when he knows that he is right. 
This pastor took the s tand and los t 
his job, but did he really lose? I 
can't believe it. 

This show was refused air time 
by all three major television net
works because of its frank, honest 
treatment of a controversial issue. 
It was later shown by a national 
educational television station but 
blacked out in portions of the 
south. 

A major point of this film is the 
" question of timing" in trying to 
take a progressive step. Today we 
still re fuse to have ;inything to do 
with the problem as it exists. In 
the land of the "brave and the 
free" the black man is free but "not 
quite so free as the white." As far 
as timing is concerned, the re is 
really very little time left to de· 
cide who is going to answer their 
plea and how we will answer it. 

Open House A t 
Haskell Hall 

In keeping with tradition, the 
girls of Haskell H all will present 
their annual Open H ouse on Sun· 
day, D ecembe r 10 from 7-10 o'· 
clock. The fou rteen suites in the 
dorm will be sporting various types 
of Yule decoration. The girls usu· 
ally decorate their suites with a 
certain theme in mind, such as 
Christmas Carols, Christmas in 

other countries, or various chil
dren's Christmas s to ries. The dec· 
orations will be judged by a panel 
of five faculty members, and prizes 
will be awarded . 

After the Open H ouse, the girls 
will have their donn Christmas 
party. 

December 8, 1966 

Sorry, No Soap 
Many students have been won

de ring why soap dispensers exist 

on campus if they are never filled. 

Every time student<> want to wash 

their hands, they find that the re 

is no soap in the dispensers. The 

dispensers in the guest lavatories o f 

the dorms and the one in the 

library haven ' t been filled since the 

beginning of school. 

Some students do not realize 

that soap dispensers actually exist 

on campus, as o ne junio r com· 

mented : "Well, what is there to 

say about soap dispe nsers? I didn't 

even know they existed he re." But, 

for those students who do wash 

their hands, the lack of soap is 

very annoying. Laine Lynch, a 

freshman. complained: " It is very 

irritating to try to wash your 

hands in the library lavoratory 

only to find that t'1ere is not soap 

or paper towels. 

Other s tudents are completely 

unaware of exactly what a soap 

dispenser is. When Sherry Baker 

was asked her opinion on them, 

she replied : "Soap dispensers -

what are they? Aren 't they things 

for washing machines? Detergent 

and a ll?" For people like S herry 

who do not know what a soap dis

penser is. research has been done 

in our library. Soap dispensers 

we re invented in 1869 by a man 

by the name of D. Spencer. There 
are various types of dispensers 
and two types of soap used in 
them. One type of soap is the 
s limy green soap which runs out 
of the dispenser - all over the 
sink. The other type is pink and 
powdery and packed in the dis
penser, and impossible to get out . 

The re are varying ideas of what 
should be done about ou r soap dis
pensers. Everyone agrees that 
there is no use having soap dis
pensers if no one is able to use 
them; and that if we are going to 
have them at Castleton. they 
should be kept filled . 

eEthel's SnackBar' 
Sunday through Thursday nights 

from seven to ten P .M., students 
may relieve their academic endeav
ors for something to eat at "Ethel's 
Snack Bar," located in the cafe· 
teria. 

The Snack Bar is owned by CSC 
and all profits go to the school , 
with Gordon Rinquist as the man
ager. This year the Snack Bar has 
done really well , remarked Ethel, 
and business has increased almost 
twofold from last year. 

Fo r next year there has been 
some talk of enlargement to in.
elude hot dogs, hamburgers and 
the like. With the increasing num · 
ber of students each yea r, it could 
be a well-received idea. 

Ethel remarked, " I really en· 
joy working with the students and 
have made many new friends." She 
said the students have been very 
cooperative and seem to be happy 
that "Ethel's" is back fo r another 
round this year 
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Santa Among Visitors 
At Hasl~ell Open House 

CHRISTl\tAS HOUSES - A snowy Christmas village graced 
the door of this Haskell suite. 

SLUM CHRISTl\lAS-This poignant scene remincted visitors 
to Haskell of those whose Christmas will not be as joyful 
as ours. 

T he halls were decked with 
boughs of holly and the Chri'ltmas 
s pirit prevailed 9'l Haskell Hall 
opened its doors on Sunday night 
fo r its s<>cond annual Christmas 
Open H ouse. The c·vPning culmin
ated several we•·k~ of frantic 
thought and prepara tion. but the 
results were well worth the efTort. 
Each s uite selectPd an o riginal 
theme portraying snme a<,1>ect of 
Chris tma <;. Using a profuse amount 
of crep._, paper, Christmas lights. 
props C'ostumes. ('onstruction pa
pe r. and especially 1ma~nation, the 
gi rls succi'eded in bringing the true 
Christma'l spirit to Haskell Hall 
and C C 

The suite projects we re judged 
by Mr Thoma'l Adriance, Mr. 
Charles Anderson, and Mrs June 
Dorion on the ba-.1; of originality 
of theme. design. and tota l effect. 

F irst prize was ,1w1rded to Suite 
403, " anta's T oy Shop " Mem-

bers of the sui te were dressed up 
as various toys and dolls Suite 
101, which was aw11rded Second 
Prize, welcomed v1 ~itors to Heav
en with a medley of Christmas 
Carols. Suite 303, deviating from 
the usual "Christmasy" theme, 
was awarded First H onorable 
Mention fo r their thought-provok
ing theme of" ome Aren't As For
tunate As Others." econd Honor 
able Men tion was s iven to Suite 
400. whose theme depicted the fa
miliar " Night Before Chris tmas." 

uite 200. with thei r theme of " An 
Old-Fashioned Chri~tmas" rece ived 
Third Honorable Mention. Among 
othe r themes "'ere "Candy Land." 
•· .. And to all a ~ood night," and 
"The Night Before Christmas at 

noopy'c; House." 
Following the Open House, the 

gi rls gathe red in lht> basement of 
the dorm fo r their Ch ristmas 
party 

SANTA AND HELPER - l\lr. S. Claus and his assistant 
distributed present~ to the eager Haskell girls. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
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Battle Of Intellect 
clramatis 

'11/I Disgusted is the BMOC 

type who thinks he .;;tands for the 

school s imply because he has been 

to all the basketball games. Any

thing to do with thinking o r indi

viduality he regard:> as " radical " 
People "ho see problems in the 
world, he regards as in need of a 
dale or a bath. till Disgusted goes 
out with Mary unshine. but. un
like Mary, ''ho cant unde rstand 
anytlnng. till Disgusted sees that 
all the problems on campus are 
caused by people who Pithcr don' t 
belong o r a re "different. " These 
pN>ple are dangerou~ becau<:e they 
are unhappy 

Name W11hh eld is a campus 
radical. He is quick to rega rd the 
s lightest restriction as coming from 
the evil power s tructure that seeks 
to destroy his indi\.idualtty. He is 
committed to g reat social problems 
like , " why can 't my gi rl s leep in 
m y room in the dorm." His social 
consciousness ts quickly aroused 
whe n one of his prolessors takes a 
dim view of his paper proving that 

pe rsonae 

all Shakespeare wa::. really written 
by Karl Marx H e !:ense>s he is an 
adult and wishes to be treated 
hke one. 

Mary Su11;,hi11e is a nice girl. 
Name Withheld - Dull City• 

Only one seat left in Bea 's and 
it's at thC' -;ame table with till 
Disgusted. Why in the name of 
Peace Marches doesn ' t somebod y 
Atom Bomb squares like that. till , 
he ts sitting with Marv Sunshine, 
Vermont's scenic b<'auty S he' ll 
never be able to resist my great 
social con.:;ciousness and deep sense 
of a lie nation I'll s how her what a 
clod that till Disgusted is ' 

l1ll D1sgusled - Why, hello, 
Name Withhe ld. What's happen
ing? Mary Sunshine and I we rl' 
just having an intelledual discus
s ion about lhe te rrible• movie they 
had at the cafeteria la.,t night. I 
didn't seC' il but most of the kids 
I lalked to didn't undN<;t::md it. so 
1t must havC' been bad Is n 't that 
right t>.1ary? 

i\lar) S11n,,hL1Je - That's mce. 
\Vithlwld - I'll tell you what's 

CHORAL PICTURE - The C C chorus, under the direction 
of Dr. Robert Aborn, gave Castleton a musica l Chri t
mas pre ent. 

Do omelhing· ! 
Dear Editors: 

I am proud of tl1 • partan as I 
am equalh proud to be alt<·ndmg 
the coll<•ge that "prm-;ors it Che r 
the past few wet•k,;, it seem'< that 
opi nion'! have bf'C'n exprC'Ss<'d o n 
near!:. e\erything from Mr nv
der's comments on civil right,., and 
" I don't ltke books" to opinions 
offe red from warv " ame \V1th
helds." Even soap dispensers have 
not been overlooked This i-; dif
fe rent than many m•w::.papers from 
small private collegf's. where C'very 
issue is sent to alumni. doting par
en ts, and donors. oft en every othe r 
paragraph must lw censored 

Opinions. opimon-;, opinions' Is 
it all Just "hot air?" 

Eve ryone says, " Well, J have 
this to say about that " Then they 
drink a toast to it at the t>.la nor. 
It's fine to expound 1heories left and 
right, but not if vnu do nothing 
about them, or don ' t know what 
you' re talking about. A theory 
cannot be proven efledive until 
tested, JU<;t as nothing s hould be 
blindly condemn C'd if you know 
nothing about it Nothing can be 
meekly accepted as black and "hite. 
Eve ry thmg is gra\. there is <;Orne 
good lo the bad. :md vice-versa 

happening. I iu ... t got b11ck my pa
per pro\ing hakr<ipeare •vJs r"allv 
Ka rl Man and from the mnrk I 
got on it [ can te ll the po\\N st~uc
ture around here> is rt.-:illy ou t to 
get me Mary, don't you think 
o riginal creative thought ought to 
get the recognitio n 1t deser,es? 

Mary - That's nice. 
Disgu sted - I J on 't know any

thing about crenllv<· thought. but 
this place 1s just fil krl with apathy 
It Jus t ts n 't American to be <io ig
norant of social problems. Nobod y 
showed up at the m <'eting I o rgan
ized about e rasing lit those things 
writte n m the men's 1 oom. 

W1thhrld - Apalh.v' I'd ::.ay it's 
just plain cowardic". Last yea r 
when I fo rmed SCUMOC, the tu
dent Committee fo r Unwed Moth
ers On Campus. and t ried to give 
out birth control information. I 
cou Id n 't C'ven get a fllculty advisor 
I think the faculty ought to s up
port ;; tudent prOJ.?Ct'i 
D1,~g11Med - Marv he re wa<i just 

telling me aboul h')w -.he tri< cl to 
form a cookbook club. and cou ldn' t 
find any faculty mC'mber intert'sted 
in ad,is mg. I sn ' t th.it rtl!ht Man ? 

Mary - That';; n1C<'. 
Withh eld - Do you know that 

the science building has s igns 
sho" ing whe re to go in ca-;t• of 
atomic attack? Fascist propaganda' 

D1sg11sled - You don't say. 
Well, J s upport American policy 
on Reel China, so I'm afraid I'd 
have to disagree with you thC'rC' 

You know Name Withhe ld, if 

SomC'one gavC' you a rC' priC'vc of 
four years before most o f you "ill 
'>t'l lie do" n to ~tead\ JObs and 
families. That rl'p r•eve should be 
us<"d to qut·shon ::ind to c>xpe ri 
mC'nt. and to lC'a rn from mistakes. 
It may be the onlv time 111 Y<'Ur 
hfp \Ou'll havC' to exammC' and as
st'ss you r beliefs. and to try and 
"practice what you preach " Use 
it 

Ad1v1ties can't pop out o f noth
mg lart a coffee-house It would 
require a rented hasemC'nt, time, 
ingC'nuity, and "atmos phe re." Stu
d!'nt talent could be used for enter
tainment. 

Girls. if you want to come in 
ten minutes later on aturday 
nights, s tart a petition and take it 
to the Adminis tration. If vou p re
fer Bach to the Cour.t V and there 
is no baroque musical g roup on 
campus. find out why. If thC' food 
is undercooked. go on a hunger 
s trike' Instead of complaining, do 
something' 

Castleton is your college and it's 
your time and C'xpense. D on't just 
talk. and the n s it back complacent
ly. use the initiative to get the 
most out of it 

Libby Carr 

J can give you a hint , I think these 
problems would b :- sohed if you 
just ha'e a fe" mo;e datC'~. Find 
som e nice girl and take he r lo the 
Manor Have some fun . \Vhen
ever I get ho t unrle r the collar I 
find that if I take a bath and 
comb my hair the problems just 
disappear. I mean. if people were 
o nly happier we wouldn't have aJI 
these problems. 

\Vithheld-\\'hy )OU di rty right
winger! D on 't you know there are 
c ru t ial problems lo be solved? 

Disgusted - Like how to get 
more people lo the basketball 
gamC'-;? 

W11hheld- o 1 Like freemg the 
soul1:1 of poetic s tudent revolution
aries from the clutches of the com
pute r-c razy, g rade-eating. Victor
ian-mad . well-fC'd administration
facully powe rs tructure. 

D1s#usled - l\Iary. don 't you 
think the school ought to s ponsor 
a boy scout troop? !\l ight give us 
somethmg to do on the we('kcncls. 

Withheld - We have to rush the 
President's office and demand 
satisfac tion. 

D11>g11sted - t.la ry, I think we 
had better move to anothC'r table. 
We don't want to get involved. 

Withheld - Never mind. I'm 
lea,·ing. 

D11.gusted - Are you going to 
ru ... h the President's office? 

Withheld - Art> vou kidding? 
I could get thrown out for that and 
made to ser"e m the Army 

Mary - That':. nice 
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Southe1~n ' 1 eiled 
Hun1or At Its Best 

Ph1losoph\ and 0-.tro-phy-.1<' an• 
.trnni:<' field:. of concentrallon for 

a poet to pur..,ut• a ... an undergrad 
uate that b for nnyone exc·t•pt 
.Jnml .. , Dicke) 

I n a partan intt>r. ie" on Ft•h· 
ruan I D 1d.e\ t·,plained that he 
!){--came mtere.,tcd in poetn "h1le 
... Nving in the A rm:v and st udwd 
English later m graduate school 

" A poet " ...aid D icke\. ..,., un 
mtt•ns1fied man ''ho like., to u-.c• 
\\Ord., t hat \'111 b<":.t de1elop a 
th!'me •• H e i.., "n>et-pttve and open 
to e'(pertenc<' E' ... pecially chance 
0('1·11rc•111·es " 

When askt>d how important 
mder rhvm(' .,ch<'me etc art- lo 
tht• de1elopmt•nt of th<> pot m 
D1ckev <:aid that t he-.e thing., -.hap<> 
thl•m-.('lves by th<> continual nn'l'J>· 
lance and reJ<>dton of word., und 
phrn.,<':. He addc•d •hat critic.. haw 
oftc•n attnbutt-d unrealized symhol 
1-.m to h1., poc·m-. At thii. he .,hrug., 
and ">m11t-:. 

Dickey <:aid that poetr y dot>'ln't 
nc•t'<I lo b<> l ht> pot-t's opportunity 
lo become a '<PC'Clacle and that 
thE'r<' are t"o kind ... of poe~. Tht
fir..t g roup " "'anl., to be 1)()(·b ' 
The\. want the> k incl of boh<>minn 
lift> that is u .. uully a<>Sociatt'd with 
th1• p rofei.s1on Th'• :.econd group 
·want,, lo "'ntp l>Ot'rru. " ThPv Ari' 

c·hallt-nged b" "'ord., and ha\.e 
-.omethmg of 1mportanct- to ..av 

HC> "ent on lo Pxplam t h,1t a 

1'01"'' i.. not thC' h i •"t' t·ntt'na t>f 
Uw 110..t In fact . lw f1•1·l ... that pu· 
litic<tl und .,oc·ml proLh•m., an• nut 
u-;unlh n10tt>nnl for ii i:uud pm•t 

Dll·h:v s:ud thnt In \\rill• podn 
a Pl r-un n1u-,t hu11• 11n "1•x1·1·-.-.ih1I· 
It \ lo 1•xp~nc>nc.:t>" .11ul th \I hc• " r• '
ads lo t•:qwrlt'nl't' f lllll\ t IH' .. t,md 
poml of -.urvi1al" \l-.o. lo I\ n it• 
it I" rw<'P'<san to n•ud I le •-.t id 
"Coll1•1:1 -.tud<'nl-. hkt -.ht·l'p find 
one• author and -. tnv 1\ ith hi ... 
\\Ork-. ofkn ml'>-.in~ thl' l'nju' 
mc·nt uf otlwr fin1 1\ rth•r,..,' 

D1t:k1•) nlso :.aicl tl111t n p1wt 
dot',n ' t find -.ati-•fnd mn 1n tlw l'om 
plc•lion of ont- pcwm ht•l·nu.,.. ht ·., 
usu,1111 loo l·ni.ui;Nl m -.uml•llung 
t-1-.c· 

D1ckl•\-.. po1m-. ,1n• narrat1\1 
and nrl' ('Oncl'rn1·cl \\ilh 1•H•nl" lw 
has «''(1wrwnc·1•d ancl found '<II( 

n1firant I ho., n•ad1111 \\<l., vPry "" 
l<>rlaininl!, i.lnd l'\t·n sonwonp who 
d1-.hk1·-. poHn l'Oul•I d1 nH plt-.h 
un from hsten111g to tlw storie .,.. 
t·on rw< h cl to thc· pm•nh 

111.., pm•m "C'hPrn 1.ug Road " 
with it.; connt-tl' 1m11i:1•n· und suh 
tll• humor will proh.1hh lw n•n11•111 
hcn·d h\ tho'><• who l.1u1:lwd with 
Ott l..1 y 

IJ1c·k1•:v dc•-.troys 11ny -.h•rpo-t \ft<' 

a pc•rson may construd uhout Ion!{· 
hatrNI i:uitar pin .. my pod-. who 
chant 11.i-. ... 1H- pra1 ,, .,, of 1>-.1t·l11 • 
dd1( hnppe·nUlg-. 1ml hum druft 
card.., lo prO\I' the·1r " C'uoln1·-..." 

Be A Big Brother 
An\ probh-m h ultimaldv a 

prohl1•m of failun• 111 lov<> Eru·h 

Fromm one of th1 <JUl~tandmg 

1'-Hhoanal\ -,b of tJU f da\ , .. tHtt •• : 

":\o "'ht·n• 1... It m<>rt' t·\1tle·nt , 

t h u n on thi· p.,yc:hoan,11" .t'. 
1·1Ju< h, that tl11· command tu love• 
\.our nt'ighhor •~ the ul11m.il1· 
m1 in... lo happ111.-.. , EH·n prob 
It m of mt-nt.al 1llne-... i a 11roh 
km of failun• to loH• " 

Ati -.ou fou· the• St~md 1;4·m1,,.l1 r 
"1th tht- undauntr·d t·nt>rgv of 111 
np11 nt u adu·r , 11tn \Ou l1t .u -
lin llflJX'JI'> \\'e llflp••ftl to )Our 1n 
l• r. t an ottwr 1.1ec1f1I" \\",. ru>k th111 
vou tr) lo help onP o t her (If J!i(JO 

to lmP Huy.1 Ji} lu\ing !um 
Pl-.OPLE WllO N EEJJ YOIJ 

'-.111 r11 <'<I, -.om1·on1 "'ho 1~tn lu•lp 
ht·r ndJu't to '<dwol who will ~1,..nd 
time 0111 lruur u .,.,,., ~ "ith h••r 
'-..1lh n1 .. ·d a b11: ••••·r 

\\1• .i n• .hkmg y ou to CJ\t! ~ ill y 

,ind 11tlit>r like• 111 r ••flt• hu11r ll 

"'f·f I \\ uuld yuu l>1• inl•·rt.,;I• d HI 

ht•l11111v 'wllv lw l>1·111n1111g ·1 111 i: 
..,j,11 r to 111 r \\'p 111 •"Cl 1111: btoll11 ts 

and l11g rslers for 1 l11l1111•n ltk1 
'>Jll 

uu" N-man 
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Interaction 
The letter which follows brings up an in teresting and im

portant pomt: outs;de of class, too few studen ts have the op
portuni ty to discuss with their professors matters which relate 
indirectly lo course material, and which, consequently, a~e un
likely to be d iscussed in class. ince one of the goals of _liberal 
education if; to encourage the individual to expand his own 
horizons, these instructors seem to be thwarting themselves. 
lt is regreltable that Mr. Hunt's letter needed writing, but 
we arc happy to find that there are s tudents who recognize 
this problem. 
To the Echto rs 

l s!'em to • ccollt·d tha t one of 
the• "strong" point-; of Castleton is 

1 ts student-teacht" r ratio mall 

colleg<'s such a' our<> a re su p posed 

lo havC' a ccrt:un npport between 
t he studen ts and the faculty tha t 
makes learning som ething pe r
sonal. 

ll seems , however tha t whe n a 
teache r comes to thic; wonde rful in
stitution a nd tries to es tablish bet 
ter fa culty-student r!'la tions hips. he 

Letters To The Editor 
T o the Edito rs of the PARTAN: 

T his fall the PARTAN threat
f'ned to a ttain the calibe r of a 
respectable college news pape r. I 
cong ra tula te the Edi tors for having 
had the inte lligence a nd courage 
to provide outs poken news on con
troversia l ca'TJ pus matters and a 
forum in which b'.> th s tuden ts and 
f aculty members have felt invited 
to d o som e intellc~tual jousting. 
1 only hop:? the \ac; t issue, ove r 
ha lf of it pad ded with a plea sant 
e nough but som "'what narcotic 
cl rama review, is not a fo:etas te of 
backs liding, 

You can 't stop now! The job is 
too important. We are not a glor 
ified high school giving diplomas 
fo r cheerleading, or a provincial 
trade school confirming sons o f the 
focal soil in the way they have 
a lways lived . W e a re an outly ing 
nerve-center of the great wo rld it
self, a nd on us ( face it o r no t, like 
i t o r not ) all sorts of outside 
forces, discoveries. ironies, and 
s trifes impinge. From us, o f course, 
flows a s teady stream of event
s haping partici pa n ts o r mum and 
helpless victims - d epending on 
whe the r o r not they have. while 
he re, a ccepted the challe nge of 
fresh ins ights a nd great issues. of 
wo rld-examini ng, of self-stretching, 
and of ba ttle practice. Your lead . 
e rship can play a n impo rtant part 
i n this 

J ohn Parke 

From The 
Unh·ersity of New iUex.ico LOBO 

l\I r. Edito r, 
\Ve a re sorry we have no ty pe

w rite r to write a nd doublespace 
this, but it i beyond our capacity 
to obtain one readily 

T oday we received a copy of 
the U r (University of ew 
M exico) LOBO. We read how the 
p rotesters we re ··cry ing" for legal 
assistance against so-called brutal
ity inflicted upon you V.le are 
dreadfully sorry for your "cu t e l
bO\~ bruised knee." Tt is unfitting 
tha t our future " leaders" s hould 
suffe r such indignities. 

1\•·o days ago we were hi t by 
Viet Cong he re a t Chu-lai. A good 
friend of ours. among many, was 
killed by a Viet Cong bulle t. ''hich 
ente red his back. We don ' t c ry 
n\'e r our wounds and lay back like 

is looked u pon as some sort of ra d 
ical wei rdo and is asked not to s tay 
in th is bc.>s t of a ll possible worlds. 

Also, those fine p rofessors that 
we have he re now aren ' t the easiest 
people to get in touch with. ome 
seem to d isappea r be tween the ir 
scheduled classes a nd can' t be 
found . 

I think the a dminis tration 
should stop worrying about an 
"' image" and s tart being less ras h 
on their jud gme nts of people. 

Pal Hunt 

a n injured d og to lick them Over 

he re it is life o r death. no in-be

tween. 

We know why we are he re. Do 

you? Have you been led to see the 

suffe ring, the pove rty. the hunger 

and misery caused by the Viet 

Cong? Have you !lad to burrow 
d eepe r into the Chu-lai sand to 
a void sh rapnel thrown out by Viet 
Cong mo rtars. to keep on firing as 
bu:ldie:: fell wounded and dead 
around you? Have you been face 
to face with d eath late ly? How 
many Viet Cong are in your life? 

Sit back in the comforts of you r 
dorm or Frat house. It's more com
fortable than a foxhole is n 't it? It 
s huts out the rain, the sun and 
the air conditioning neutralizes the 
heat d oesn ' t it, but then it doesn ' t 
rea ch 105F in N ew M exico this 
time of year, does it? Y ou don ' t 
know anything about Vie tnam do 
you? I'll tell you when I get home, 
if I get home and you are willing 
to listen . P erhaps by som e "quirk" 
of fate, you 'll find out, if you 
aren ' t in jail for burning your 
draft card. 

F o r us he re the re is no Satur
day night dance, no Christmas or 
Thanksgiving formal. We are on 
our own. Have you been on your 
own lately? The only thing be· 
tween us and d eath is our ability 
and training. What is between you 
and death? The roll bar of your 
TR-4? Many of us are ex-college 
me n. M yself, I atte nded UNM. 
My country need ed me mo re. Does 
your country need you? A pro
tes te r! 

Jim Ellison chose to fi ght, rathe r 
than protest. Jim is d ead today but 
he died a man. not a proteste r. H e 
served and believed in his country, 
ins tead of hindering its operation. 
The people who ope rate our gov
ernme nt for us have many, many 
years of experience H ow many d o 
you , draft-d od ger? \Nhen you have 
served your tour, then come and 
talk to me. l'U lis ten, because you 
will have the expe rience to know 
what the hell you are talking 
a bout. I doubt if you wi ll protest 
then. 

Have you had any good friends 
die lately? You say you los t a 
couple of buddies in a car wreck 
last week? \Ve lost several yeste r
day. They died in the cause of 

~1ork In Europe 
J oh oppor tunitie-, m E u rope 

this summer 'Nork this su m

mer m the forests of Ge man v. on 

cons truc tion in Austria, on fa rms 

in Germany. weden a nd D<>n

mark. on road construction in 

orway, in In3us'ries m Fra nce 

a nd Germa n v 

W e ll thc r:) a re thE:se jobs avail
able as well as jobs in Irela nd. 
Switzerla nd, E n g I 3 n d. Fra nce. 
Italy, a nd Holla nd e re op~n by the 
consent of th ~ ~overnments of 
these countries to Ame rican uni
versity s tudent> com·ng to Europe 
the next su -nme r 

Fo r som e years !'tudcnts m a de 
the ir way a ::ross the Atlantic to 
lake part in the a tua l li fe of the 
people of th s~ c:iu n t ries. The 
s uccess o f this pro ject has caused 
a g reat d eal of enthusias~ic in
terest and supp:n t both in Ame r
ica and Europt-. 

E very yea-. the program has 
been expanded to include many 
m o re s tuden ts and j obs. Already, 
many s tude nts have made applica 
tion for next summe r jobs. Ame ri
can-European Student e rvice. (on 
a non-p rofi table basis) is offe ring 
these jobs to Etudents for Ge r
many, S candinavia, En gland, Aus
tria, Switz::rland. Prance. Italy, 
and Spain. The j obs consist of 
forestry wo rk. child care wo rk, 
(fe males only), farm wo rk. hotel 
wo rk, (limited number available), 
cons truction ~\ Ork , and some othe r 

mort> q uahfi d JOhs requ i rmi:: mo rl' 

Sf>t'<·1ah ·ed trnmmit. 

Thl• p u r po•t> of this p rogram is 

to a nord the -, tudent a n opportun

it~ lo get into 1<>al h n nf! contact 

Wllh the peopf,. a nd CU'l tOm°' of 

Europe ln thi'l wav. a co ncr<> I<" 

e ffo rt can he made to lea rn soml' 

th ing of th:- (Ulture o f Euro pe 

In retu rn fo r his o r he r wo rk, th <.' 

s tude nt will receive his o r he r 

room a nd board. p lus a wage. 

H ow:)ver. s tudents s hould keep in 

mind tha t they will b .? wo rking 
on the European econom y and 
wages wi ll n:i tura lfy be scaled ac
cordingly The wo rking conditions 
(hour.;, safety. ret,'Ulation 5, legal 
p rotection . wo? k pe rmits) wi ll be 
strictly contro lled by the labo r 
minis tr ies of th ' countries in
volved . 

In m o3t cases, the employers 
have requested espec:ally for Am
e rican s tuden ts H nc2. they are 
particularly interestc.d in the stu
d ent a nd want to rr:ake the work 
as inte rt'st ing as r-osihh. 

They a re e ll inf<>rmed o f the 
inte n t of the p rvg rum, and wiU 
he lp the s tudent a ll they can in 
de riving the most from his trip lo 
Europe. 

Please write for fu rther informa
t ion and a p;:ilicatio:i forms to: 
Ameican-European Stude nt-Se r
vice, Box 24 733. FL 9490 Vaduz. 
L :echte ns te in (Europe). 

Selective Ser"ice Exam 
The Director of S elective Se rvice 

for Ve rmont, Colonel William J 

Burke, announced on D ecembe r 9 

that S elective e rvice Qualifica 

tion T ests will again be adminis

tered on Saturday. March 11 ; Fri
day, March 3 1; a nd Saturday, 
April 8. 1967 at the University of 
Ve rmont in Burlington and at the 
Masonic T emple in M ontpelie r . 

Students taking the test at UVM 
are requested to apear at the In
formation Office in the Wate rman 
Building whe::-e they will be direct
ed to the testing room. 

Application cards and Bullf'tins 

freedom. \Nhy did your friends 
die? 

Jim Ellison vowed to tell the 
pro testing " punk<;" w ha t he 
thought of their "one way" pro
testing. 

\Nho will te ll them now? 
What have you d one for your 

country lately? 
incerely. 
David N . anders 

of Information concerning the te3t 

will be a vailable a t elective Se r 

vice local bo :irds afte r January 22. 

1967. 

Any selective service re1,>istrant 

who is presently enrolled in college 

o r is a high school senior or g rad

uate and has not prl:'vious ly taken 
the test . may apply. 

All a pplications mus t be post
marked no late r than February 10. 
1967 

The three-hour te.<> t will be pre
pared and g raded by Educational 
T esting S uvice of Princeton . N ew 
J e rsey. cores are U"ed as a yard
s tick to determine a student's abil
ity to d o college work. 

Any registrant wis hing to know 
his score must a sk his own local 
board for this info rmation . 

T est r esul ts are o f a dvisory na
ture a nd a re intended to s upple 
m ent othe r informa tion in a regis
trant's fil e. The local board may 
apply this optional crite rion in de
te rmining eligibility o f a r egis trant 
for d efe rment as a <itudent. 
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Royal Ballet Presents 
Romeo And Juliet 

t"1,nt ey n a nd Nu re ye \' g i\•e brillia nt 

''eek. 
performa nces In " Romeo and Jullc>t ," lo be 1>hown in Rutla nd next 

P u t Abn1ha m 

A number of people who were 

le»S than rapturou,., in thei r recep

tion of the full-length production 

of the Royal Ba llet's Romeo and 
Juliet will b.., p lea.,ed with the film 

vt>r:.ion And not becau ... e the balle t 

ha-, been re worked fo r the came ra 

e' e ~foment~ of <•motional climax 

arc> gi"en i: real<•r emphasi'l by 
clo...e· up shot.., c;prawlrng pageant
n is made more o rde rly by the 
ronfinement of a framl.' The cam· 
em dt•hver.., specifically to U1e 
..,,,..-c1ator momenb ht t·an be only 
gt-nera llv aware of in the lhealrP 
.Juliet.., entrance a t her fi n.I ball 
1,., a rn ... e in point Jn the theatn'. 
ont:- .,t-t·,., a ... hy "hilt' clad figurt
tt-nlatiwl) re:.ponding to h('r fi rst 
..,(){ 1al challt·nge On the -.creen 
ont> nollce-.. the dt>ta1b which make 
up tht> imai:e> - ront(yn·.., inim· 
11able ''a~ of lo\\erinl! her lashe.,. 
"h ich ... ugi:ht,., the d1-.tillallon of 
maid .. nl) modhl~ the ... lighth 
quickt>nt"d brpath v.h1ch betravs t>i..
t·itt ment held in ch("( k 

un·h ihi., j.., the most hand 
'"mt' hallt't produt•rion 10 b. com 
mit 1..d to film to datt> Tht• mar· 

ket-place scene is constructro as 
a two. level set of arches. cleaved 
by an immense stairway It is a 
very solid s tructu re, with none of 
that willow-in· the-breeze instabil
ity which every on-stage gust must 
needs set a.quivering. The cos
tume~ are mostl y dark-hued and 
opulent. and the ,..orps de ballet 
v.ean. them "ith becoming dignity. 
When the s tage is populated with 
tow:i-,people. nobles. and ladies of 
the e' ening, the total picture is a 
rich and subtle tapes1 ry. 

Of the principals, it is Nureyev 
who is the dominant figure. He 
look!> very young and hi <> hair is 
no longer than fashion of the e ra 
finds correct H is acting i;, admir
able in its balance. with no embar
rassing excesse It 1s a Romeo 
"hose cha racter s teadily deepens 
to the moment of death. And his 
dancing ha,, the plinncy and ex
r itemt-nt of a great cat. H 1!> leaps 
a re truly an athletic phenomenon. 

or ronteyn one can be less cer
tain The enchantiny <.,mile the ex
quisite lvn cism find,, happy t'X· 
pre:,,,1on. but v.p are mon• aware 
of Fon te, n than J uliet. Jt is be
cau>K her Julit>t -.e< m!> a c reation 
of v.1ll rather than one of m iracu-

lous and s pontaneous identification 
as is he r Ondine. S he is a phe nom 
enen of herself. 

As is the tradition of the Royal 
Ballet. th<> re maining roles are sol
idl y filled David Blair 1s a cocky 
Me rcutio who buildc; to an effect
ive death scene at the hand <; of 
Desmond Doyle's "teel-<>yed Ty. 
bolt This double <lem1se. which 
seems unduly long on s tage, makes 
a powerful screen episode. Lord 
Capulet 1s p layed with sta ndard 
dign ity by Michael omes. "hile 
J ulia Farron is a s trong Lady Cap
ulet Ronald H ynd is a quiet and 
properly dignified Friar Lawre nce, 
but Gerd Larsen. att ractive and un
linro, looks too young to give the 
Nur..,e c redibility . The Three Har
lol'> a re danc<"<J with enough vervl.' 
by Dianne De rgsma. Monica 
Mason. and Carole 't't'dham to 
makt> you wonder that lhev had 
enough t'nergy left over for busi 
ne,,.., 

With " Romt'o and J uliet." pro 
ducn-d1rl'Ctor Paul Cz1nner con 
t inur,, to record tht- performance 
of today whu:h will be the danct' 
historv of tomorrow A valuable 
cont ribution to the rntifull ) sto<·ked 
storehouse o f fil m memory 

Pa~e 3 

Transfers Like 
Informal CSC 

As you know. then are many 
ne" faces here at ('. C rt is unfor
tu nate that all of thPm cannot bt' 
in tervil.',,ed, but th1.., will introduce 
you to a few 

Freshman Paula J I l ue .. w at
tended Bard College a l Annadale 
on the H udson la-.t semester h<> 
wa~ fo rc('d to leave school due to 
illness. but hopes to r<>lurn some
time in the future Paula like-; 
C C because of its friendly atmos 
phcre and its closeness. Philo .. oph v 
and FrMch history are he r <;pecial 
interests he come" from a family 
of thirteen a nd lives in Jericho, 
Vermont wht re her b rothe r<; and 
sisters r<>gu larly put on plays in an 
improvised theatre in their barn 
H er father is a psychiatrist a l the 
University of Vermont M edical 
School. 

An especially interesting inter 
view wa'l conducted while L~·nne 

S tebbins was climbing a tree This 
is Lynne's fi rst semeste r of college. 
Enrolled in the L iberal Arts Cur
r iculum. she find<, psychology e~ 

pe::ially interesting. Ly nne likes o 
small college l::ecau~ the studen b 
a r<> fri endly a nd the re is an op 
portunity to become acquainted 
with th<• facul ty. The re a re five in 
her family. who now live in Aus
tralia. 

Mike Pe rry attended Dean .Jun
ior College for t\\ o yt>ars before 
transfe rring lo CSC. Mike thinks 
tlw students are gl.'nerally fri endly 
and tha t the re arc many bcnefilc; 
to be der ived from a smalle r col 
lege. Thee:? a re four in Mike's 
famil y Mike comE's from M iddle· 
bury, is 21 yea rs <>Id, a nd is inter
ested in bowling a nd band 

Richard Bae tens a t ten de d 
Plattsbu rg fo r on<> year and ACC 
for two and a half H e likes this 
a rea and thE' school. Dick t>njoys 
M r. miili's Engh!>h 46 and the 
opportunity fo r students to get to 
know the faculty . 

Swap Parents 
Campus treet has initiated a 

new p rogram which they call the 
P ARENTS SWA P SERVICE. 

The basic idea 1s to give student.., 
a cha nce to see America first at a 
minimum of cost A<:. an exampl e>, 
N ew ,Je rsey stucl rnts wishing to 
stay for a timt> in othe r ~eclions of 
llw country wo uld t>xchange homes 
with other !>ludent.., who wish to 
vi.'>i l tlw Nl.'w York M rt ropohtan 
Area Personal expPnsp;. would be 
tht• rec;pon~1b1lity of each s tudent, 
but with room and hoard being 
exchanged. costs would he kt•pt to 
a minimum. 

Campus Street puhh.,h('rs fec•l 
lhr exchangt> progrnm. in addi tion 
l<> p rov1d mg an unu;,ual varation 
plan, ali.o would :-.c>rvc the purpo~<· 
of giving und('rgraduat<'" a broadn 
knowlroge and under;.tanding of 
their country 

Pa rental 1><>rm1.,~1on would h<• 
necessary but th1 ... npp1•ars to ht· 
no problem Daniel G Wagner 
editorial dirt•t•tor says initial rc
!>JX>OS(> from stud1·nl~ and par('nl.., 
has bt'<·n em·ouraging "Thc•v ... eem 
to f~I Wagnpr ..aid that ,1 

change of 'l<'t•nery for I he stucl('nt 
and gHling a cJo.,, -rani:e look at 
thf' ofT'!pring of othns t·an lw bt-n 
efic1al to al conct-rM-d 
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Colender Sees Good Season 
.. We're not dead yet," said bas

ketball Coach Walter Colender 

a fte r Tursday night's fou r point 

v ictory O\'tn hi~hlv favored Wind

ham College. Although the team 

was hurt by lack of p ractice O\er 

inter::.es»ion a nd the ine ligibil ity of 

Ken Goodwin. Colt'nder was very 

happv b~ the way the team s ta rted 

off the second half of the season 

I l e feels confident that they can 
win their share of the remaining 
seven games. 

When questioned about the im
prov('ment that the team has 
s hown the last few games. the 
coach explained that very few of 
t he team members had p layed to
gether before the -.tart of th!' !:>ea
i,on ow. with practice and exper
iencl', the me n arC' learning each 
others moves and capabilities and 

are therefo•e able to pay a much 

better ball , es pecially on defense. 

Cole nder a lso pointl'd out that the 

whole team is now scoring. ta king 

some of the load off s tar cente r 

,John Young. 

Young was credited by the <'Uach 

with leading the team to whateve r 

!:>uccess it had in the early part 

of the season, al the same time 

becomjng o ne of the highest ;,cor
e rs in national small college ball. 

With a large part of this season 
still ahead. Colende r was reluctant 
to speak of next y,a r. H e did say, 
howPver, that the tea m s hould bC' 
much better Most of this year's 
players s hould be back and there 
are several new men that will be 
able to p lay. This will give a 
nucleus of se::isoned ballplayers 
and g reater depth a t the bench. 

Lex Is Scholar Athlete 
This semes te r, a <; soon as thC' 

snow melts and the weathl' r be 

come" milder , CSC will become a 

training cente r of sorts fo r thl' 

upcoming 01) mpic Games in Mex

ico City, Mexico. Under the di rec

tion of Coach Richa rd Terry, .Juan 

anchez Alejandro. o r Lex. an 
Olym pic discu;; thrower, will be 

training fo r the CO'llpl'tition 

Lex. a native of the Canary I s
land !:> off the '~est coast of Africa. 
-,tudied economics nt the Univer
stt) of ~l adnd At the ..,ame t ime. 
he trained with the .. panis h Olym
pic l<•am and com1wted m e\ents 
in Weste rn Europe, No rth Africa. 
and outh America He also com
pe ted in the Olympics in T o kyo 
in 1964. placing fir-.t on the • pan 
ish team. 

After compl<'ting his ... tudi('S at 
the Univ('rs ity of Mad rid, Lex 
-.pent fi-. e month <; in England 
While there. he c•ontacted Mr. 
Robe-rt Goslin panish instructor 
at C ' C. about thP pos::.ibility of 
::.tud) mg m the Uni ted tales He 

enrolled last fall in the Libe ral 

A r ts Program and a fte r receiving 

his degree from Castleton, Lex 

hopes to go on lo g raduate work in 

languages. a nd eventually teach. 

In commenting ahoul CSC, Lex 

said that the system in Ame rica 

ii. complete ly different from that 

in pain. ln pain, there is a de

fined divis ion be-tween s tudent'! and 

faculty. The stude nt '! find it very 
difficult lo communieate \\.ith their 
professors He re m11rked that " the 
teacher is never friendly with the 
student." Lex is impressed by the 
close s tudent-teacher relationship 
he re a nd by the frie ndliness of 
s tudents a nd faculty alike. He said . 
" 1 like this coll<•ge Vl'ry much. but 
I don' t hke the snow" (The tem
pe rature in the Cana ry I slands 
range-, from 70 to 90.) 

Lex is, naturally interested in 
many spor ts. He like,. " Cutbol" 
{soccer) . hockey, and judo. H e is 
also interested m American foot
ball and sa ys, " om<'day r will be 
a good fan ... 

Februa ry 9, 1967 

' 'Com e-h ith er" Pat ll un t was one o f t h<.' a tt rac t ions at \l o nday's 
Skit ight. 

Merrill I 
pring !:>eme&te r at CSC has 

brought a new membe r to the Ath

letic Department. Coach William 

Me rrill of Springfield. Illinois is 

the new .Junio r Varbity Basketball 

Coach and the new Vars ity Base

ball coach. Altho ugh Coach Me r

rill 's main interest i'> baseball . h t> 

is enjoying basketba ll very much. 
H e says the boys seem very eager 
and have a g reat de<;ire to do well. 

Coach Merrill g raduated from 
outhe rn Illinois Universit v in 

1966, whe re he plavcd four years 
of ba<;eball Thi!:> is his firs t coach
ing job, ::ilthough he was as.>istant 

New Coach 
intramural di rector at S . l.U. 

Aftt>r his firs t game, hi' said that 

the boys had really hus tled. At 

firs t they had a little trouble do

ing what he a sked. but they even

tually hit on a happy medium 

"The boys moved the ball more 

than Windham d id and made them 

play ou r ball game ins tead of us 
playing thc>irs." he re marked hap
pily. 

Me rrill had only one practice 
with his J V. before the ir game. 
but he achieved good results. and 
he expects to do evc>n more with 
them 

lfi! 
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Mike Gallagher, cross-countq slu and track s tar , is hou$e 
fathPr at Morrill House. 

Peace Corps Athletes 
ConfidPnt thnt the lhtht for world 

[>f•aq , 111 l•t> .11111 111 part c.n till' 1•l:1v

mi: fi<'l<b of \...,1:1 .\frwu und I.at Ill 

;\mprica thP Pt a ce Corp-, ha.., be

co:m a lead10~ exportt'r of Amer

ican athlete-, 
~I on· than half of thP Volun

tH>r-. "'l·rving oH•r-.t'a ... dP\Ole at lt>a!>t 
a pa rt of tht'i r ti me to ...,ports and 
rt>Cn·at onal adt\t l •t''· inclu chn~ 
350 Pt·ace Corp ... mt>n "ho \\Ork 
Cull timP 1n phy .. ical 1·ducatton 

Thi• l'XP m •ncp or .Jo<' Mull10s. 
of Griffin G ur~1a , ... l\.1>1cal of a 
numlx·r of \'olunll.'t r-.. "ho ha' P 
found thl' P!!an• Corp' a mean-. of 
J;oin from culll·J:e into nahonol or 
int rn ·1t1onal 1·0.Khin • 

l\ l ulltn-, \\a., a-.-,1,:m·d a ... a trat·k 
c.:oad1 al an 1 rantan -.chool that 
had n1·H'r \\on a trophJ. I n h• ... s 

thnn l\\o vC>ars. thP ... 1 hool \\on fi,p 
of th1·m and .Joe ,,a.., invit('(I to 
1" 1m .. the n.1tional •rad. coa1·h 

Jn thl' 19t>-1 Oh mp11·-., at lo a.,t 
thr .. 1• n.1tional lt>i1m ... \\l'rP co;whl'd 
In- \ uluntt'l•r ... : th.• "re ... tlint: ll'am 
fron .._ neg ti . tht' Th.1iland tra1·k 
-.qu.ul .ind tlw hon Cua-.t buung 
11.lm 

But mo ... t tKJrh \ork hv \'ol
unlc-~ n; " d orw at th•• i:; ra-. .. ruoh 
It•\ (·I 

p, ,,... C •rp men ha"' ... }10,,n 
lim. 111 th.. D omimran l'QUnl r -
... uh~ ho'' lo pht\ h;1~,·Liall \\llh 
hom£>111 1dt• •'Qll I pmf'n I In Al nt' ll 

and l.Jthn ,\merirn \'olunta,. r-.. 
,,. uhtrh ho;1nl <'8rn "lls .md rum-

1ng healthy bodrt· .... personal char
a ct01, internatio nal unden.tanding 
and national prtclr 

The prP.,ident of an African na 
lion onte wrote the P eac<• Co rp<; 
" By teaching s ports you will break 
clown tribal and r<>gional loyalties 
and he lp to build a sense of na 
!tonal pmle wh1<·h 1s esM•ntial to 
our future " 

The Vo lunteer \vhPther he work-. 
a-. a ph\'-.ical E-ducation m-.tructor 
or as a community develope r . 
know-, that sport.. ' " an " in" which 
tan g1H• him n <;olid c·onnection 
with lhP voun~ J><'<>ple 10 a com
munity 

T o ml!<•t an 10c rt"asing demand 
for phy.,!<:al education Volunteers. 
tlw Peac<• Co rps ha.;; intl!ns1fied its 
., ·arch for men and \\Om1 n to servt> 
m -.port-. and n'<: rpational fields 

But prt•vrous c•xpntt'>t' in ath 
lt•lics i-. not a prPrequ1..,1tt> for a 
\'olunll·1 r to Pncl up on the play
ini:. fit>ld., of Afri1·a Asia or Latrn 
AmPrica The <•i..p· rient'C' of Gail 
,\ l arcpltu-, of Rte hfipld l\1mne ... o ta 
1 m~tructiH• 

Gail r<•porkd a Pt>ac!' Corp'l 
... t.11T m<·mber m '->uttwak Malav
... ,a mtroducE-d ,oftb'lll 10to tht> lift• 
of lhl.' ..., kapan rwople. 

Laekrni: needt'd ,,uppli1•.., for hN 
.. n1 .. rpri ... 1 Gail " l'Quippt-d hn 
tt>.tm b) rt mo\ 1ng tht- limb,, of .i 

nParh\ ....ipling, hac·king tlwm with 
.1 knif1• to regul.1tion hat ... ll:l' and 
-croungmg an old tt-nni ... hall 

" Althoui:h plavi•r-, art> ofTicialh 
ii.. H·.ir ... old , ai:,. j, difficult to 

prm t'. and it j, nol unu uni to find 
that the hort ... top'.., motlwr i ... mar
r1t>d tu th .. ptkhl'r .. 

Tht>re art• manv \'olunt~·ro. -
hk. Gail Marceliu-. or hkt' Cormn 
pro ba,,. ball pl&\H Will Priur 
(Giants' chain) 10 Vo nt'lUt'la -
"ho find that J>Ort' can he an 
mt• mat1onal lungua~e 1h1tt bn"!ll 
do\ln rrusn\ harm, .. 

Form• r P Corp!! \'olunt1,.•rs 
"'111 be I -..( >n March 2-3 to 
talk to mt r -t d -tud• nts 

Housefather On Skies 
ll y P atti UI tll< l' 

'"Local Boy lakes Good" is a 
common headline in many home
town news papers. but the partan 
is proud to use it "hen refl'rring 
to one of the prominent sPn1ors 
on campus. M ichael Gallagher. 

Originally a nahvl' of Rutland. 
Vermont. !\like graduated from 
Rutland H igh chool and attl'ndoJ 
the UnivPrsity of Colorado for 
three and a half \ears, b<ofore 
tran.,ferring lo C C 

M rke began skiing al the nge of 
two and entered his first racl' "'hen 
h e was s ix The name ~ I 1chael 
Gallaghe r, came into the limelight 
when, in 1959, he won the alional 
Junior Championship race Ever v 
year since, he ha<> C'apturpd pith~r 
fi rst or second place in the Nation
al enior ('hampionc;hips. I n 1964 
l\ f 1ke joined the lJ . Olympic 
T eam and from thC>rP he w nt on 
to become a member of the Word 
Champions h ip Team in 1966 

\\'hen a-.ked about thP AmPnt•an 
, ki Proi:ram M 1kP had 1l11s to ""V· 
"TheH' are two deficit.. m the pro 
gram ( L) th<'T<' -.hould b<o and 1-.. 
not, a correct lrainmg program 
Mos t hoys don't follow 1t throug h, 
any\\ a\ , and (2) tht> program m 
the lJ.S dO<'., not haw enou i:h 
finanC'lll l back111g P eoplt• s till tnk<' 
loo many sh ort cut.- " 

On!' of l\ likl•'s many funC't1ons 
on campus that tak' " up mo-;t of 
his "spare" limt> i;; that of lw1ng 
H ou"<< father for the lorrill H ou-.t> 
boys. who fondly call him thP 
" L?acle r of th<' Pad .. " As on<' of 
the lattn put 1t "'ht> know::. ~n·at 
.. Joke., and all thPre ts to know 

about European \\OmPn" 
I n M arch Mike will lakP u 

leave of ab3enct> from (' C for a 
month m ordPr lo 'ravt'I and com 
pete w1 th otht>r skiers and perhaps, 
to takt> up "ht're he ll' ft oil with 
those Europ£>an \\Oml'n'>11 

~ l onilrn \\'ei.,, 

Uni ted tales involvement in 

Vietnam is a topic wh ich is hil?'hly 

d1c;cu'>Sed all over the globe There 
arP l\\O v1t•ws concernin g the role 

the U.S . shou ld p lay in this war: 

e1tht• r "g<>t out" or "stay in " 
I have been rPading a book on 

the subject. which has changed my 
,·iews con<iidt>rably The t itle of this 
book 1s. Pcac<' in V1<'lnam, I lr ll & 
\Vang, ew York. >111d the au I hors 
ari.> in the America n Frie nds e r
v1Cl' Committee. 

The authon:. seem to blame the 
pre<,ent situation m Vietnam on 
Fn•nch policy up lo their m1lrta ry 
derl.'at a t D1enhr£>nphu m 1954 
With Amt•rican support the 
F rC> nch rt>!>tslt•d Viptnamese nat1on 
ah-.ts led hy. H o Chi Minh M rnh 
who is morP of a nattonalr-,t than 
a communist. i-, n•ga rded hv manv 
V1etnamp,(' a<i tht>ir saviour from 
th1 French 

It wa<; nol until HJ55 that l•rancP 
~ave• all authoritv lo th!' Saigon 
n •1dml' undt-r Bao Dai Dar '.., pnmP 
mmr-.ler. go Drnh Diem had full 
Anwrican -.upport 

In "10\1·mh r 1954, th<• l' 
... upport<.cJ D11.-m in dlin~ up an 
anti·commun1.,l .,tat•· Ill South Vi 
l'tnam, making C'h·ar that Amn1can 
aid 1.Vould bt giHn to Du·m·,. n• 
g1m1• alom• Hv ht>lpmg to t'Sfahlr:.h 
a 'l·parat1· "t<llP so11lh of tlw ar 
mi.,tice linP, the· {' '- \\l'Ot again-.! 
the Gt-n .. \a :igret-rr rnt v.hkh ,;aid 

in Onl' article. " In lhP cas<' of 
nations now divided against their 
will. wt> shall contimw to M•ek to 
achiPvt• unity throu~h elPctrons 
supervt!>Pd by the llnlled ations 
lo rnsure that thPy art> couduc lt>d 
fairly " \\'ith Ameril'an c•ncournfw 
menl Diem nnnounc<•d in 1958. 
tha t the el('(•tton" promisc>cl at 
Geneva woulcl not ht• held With 
thi-, "land D11•m mad<> ('i\ll \Var 
tne\ ttablt>. 

Un d t' r Pn·.,idenls F:ro,enho\Vt'r 
and Kc•nnedv 1t rema1m.cJ a ('IV1l 
war, without Amt>rican m1lrtarv rn
lervc•ntion only economic aid was 
g rantt•d B> I 9B5 unclPr Pre ... 1cl«nt 
.J o h n .., o n • ., adminr-.t rauon t ht> 
AmN1tun Army assumt•d tht• ma
jor hurdE'n of offt>n.,11,.p mrhlary 
opNatron <i against tht V1t>l Coug 

AftN fini..,hing th1.., book till' 
qut>s tion canw lo mv mind 1s 
Amcrwa Juo,tJfi1·d with its 1>1i..1lion 
in Vi!'lnam'I J., tht \\orld to ht• 
mad1• ' r re« for di· mot racy'"' 11 
..,ecms that Amern ;Jn Po~t \Var 
Poltcv ha-. h• 1·n ch iradi ri.f('(I ll\ 
con .... tant warning,., of tlw rlar1g1 r 
of C'ommun1..,m "Ye t tlw pt·opl1• of 
South Ea-.t A.,in look h;u·k 0\ 1·1 llw 
pa-,t d11adc .rnll '.'><·('th. it th1• 1><•1.'.t•r 
which has most fr«q1H'nlly i11t1•r· 
v<-m·cl to in flu1·n<'e tlw1 r po lit ic.11 
de,;tinii·- has 111·1 n ttu l ~ A " 

Thi qu""'tion n ma10 .., Arni•r · 
wan fon·ign policy till und1·r llH· 
t'a lP ·ury of ,\/1Jnrf1• I /Jr "''>· us 
phra~·d bv ,John Sull1 an rn IH~:r! 

A ole A bout A Pool 
L ·i...t \\'1-dnt>,,da.,. , 1.'.llh ll'mpera 

lun at ih helo""· i1 (.'f'm1,d tht• 
perft1. I um1• to a..,k at.out 1•11· sv.im
mmi:; f'°' I l'>hich ha~ t •'f·n pro
llOS•'<l for ( "' anrl t:iH . .-,,d uh•JUI for 
S1.1mt· till" 

Arcordini:; to f'n.,.1111-nt H1chard 
.J Uund.:i a f<•.:i 1l11lity 111dy by 

archi t1 t'1 6 found th.if ,1 1><><11 < mrl<I 
b.- all.:1d1f-<l lo till' ha< k of tlw J:Vm 
' I hi .,.oultl l.tt• partmlly untl• r 
ground, and < oultl ulrl1h.f<• 111•• f'X· 

ullng l•.tt i 1 r t•.tt•ms ind h11I wal••r 
upply to control tht v. 1ter h rn 

Jlf>r<.rlur•• J'urtlu r 11lnn writ 111• 
1.o1·nd 11n !ht> 11vu1l;1h1l11y ,,f luratJ 
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csc WINTER 

"The Critters," who recorded " Younger Girl" and " I 'm Mr. Dying Sad" performed Thurs., Feb. 9, in the gym. 

by Haskell and Adam's Halls won first place m the snou: sculpture competttwn. 

Critters 
Caslleton's celebrities fo r Winter 

Carnival Weekend were The Crit
teu. The group of five musicians is 

comprised of lead guitar player 

Jim Ryan of Westfie ld. N ew J er
sey. Bob Spinelli of Brooklyn, New 

York. who nimbly glides his fin gers 

over the organ, Cris Dorway of 
cotch Plains, New J ersey on the 

autoharp, drummer J eff Peluos1 
of Maple Wood, New J ersey, and 

ba-.s player Kenny Gorka of Edi
-.on, ew J e rsey. 

After one-and-a-h::i lf years, the 

Cri lle rs came out with two hils 

which brought them considerable 
fame: " Younger Girl" and " Dy

ingly ad." Their la test releases 
are " Bad M isunden.tandmg" and 

"~ loving Kind of Love" The la tter. 
incidentally, is twenty-fourth on 
the M CA record standm gs 

Followin g their engagement at 
C C. The Cri tters will be leaving 
on an eight-day lour of Cleveland, 
Detroit, eattle, Chicago. and Can
ada The boys plan to spend fifteen 
days in the metropolitan a rea and 
then go straight to California on a 
fifteen-day tour. 
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CARNIVAL 1967 

Diane Paul, Winter Carnival Chairman, and her escort 
stand in front of the new Student Center fireplace. 

Thtrd Honorable Mentzon for the snou• sculptures u•ent 

to the Ringquist chLldren for their " T ootsie family." 

I 
• 

Sally W all and T ony DeGeorge, shott•n in their royal robes, 

were King and Queen for the weekend. 

D 
f I \\ 

t I 

Castleton Students tooll advantage of good slliing con

dition.~ and reduced rates at Pico on Saturday. 
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A Success Story 
The Spartan would like to congratulate all those connected 

with Winter Carnival. The weekend was one of the best-planned 
and attended that C C has sponsored in a long time. 

There didn't seem to be any lack of enthus·asm engendered by 
holding the party at Sbardella's instead of Birdseye, as is tra
ditit.ional. In fact, those who drove to and from the party 
proved that they a re responsible people. 

Probably lhe largest success of the weekend was the ball. 
This was the perfect time and atmosphere for students to sea 
t.hc " rec room" fo r the first time. Without the use of frivolous 
decoration, the rooms themselves provided the sophistication 
that should accompany such an event. 

Poetry Spring Semester 
Members of the English Dept . 

would like to continue the poetry 
ri'ading because of student interest 
in doing so, and b:!cau3e readings 
m:iv lead to greater s tudent in
t<>r~,,t in and en1oyment of differen t 
poe tc;. " Readings are a good idea," 
said Mr. J ay, "because the audi
ence can see that poetry is some
thmg that can be felt, heard and 
enJOYed for its own merits. not sim
ply because it may o r may not be 
ass1gn <>d in a course Also, readings 
provide an opportunity to hear new 
poets that may not have made 
their way into texts." 

No arrangements have been 

made for new readings as yet. But 
it is hoped that one will be an
nounced in the nea r future. 

Last semester the reading was 
done by studen ts in public speak
ing courses. but this semester the 
actual reading of the poems will 
be thrown open to those who arc 
inte rested and, of course. capable. 
Ii anyone is interested in doing 
some read ing he s hould contact 
Mr. Jay. Mr. Smith. Mr. Pa rke. 
or Mr. Avery. 

Also if the re are any pa rticular 
poets that an audience would like 
to hear. these ins tructors would 
appreciate being told 

StudentCenterNearsCompletion 
Presiden t Richard J . Dundas 

has announced that the new R ec· 
reation area is near completion. 
Fin ishing tou · hes :n the form of 
car pets and ceiling work are all 
that remain to be done. 

T he Recreation area is divided 
into fou r maior parts at this time. 
Bea's Snack Bar will be located 
at the far end of the upstni rs area. 
When appliances arrive, hot dogs, 
hamburgers, and french fries will 
be available to the s tudent along 
with the regular foodstuffs that 
Bea provides. 

The "Informal " Lounge will be 
fu rnh,hed with the knotty pine fu r 
niture that is presently being used 
in the Leavenworth Lounge. The 
atmosphere of this area will be en
hanced by the additional att raction 

-

or a fireplace. 
The " Forma l" Lounge upstairs 

will be used for recitals. speakers, 
and dances. The Winte r Carnival 
Ball will be the fi rst socia l event 
on campus to be held the re. 

Under the lobby, pool. ping 
pong. and card tables will be pro
vided fo r s tudent pleasure . Also 
being considered are p lans for con
fe re nce rooms and, possibly, a 
photo lab. Commuter mail boxes 
may eventually be located there. 

The familiar p roblem of lack of 
funds keep cropping up. however. 
There is a budget to which the 
school must attend. Dr D undas 
says that ". . we will go as far as 
the budget allows ... " in making 
this the nicest place on campus for 
studen ts to gather. 

Dean Black and Miss Hale relax in front of the fire-place 
with students, at W inter Carnival Ball. 

Students and faculty enjoyed the new student center Last 
weekend during the Winter Carnival Ball. 

C SC Skiers Defeated 
The partan ki Team was 

sound ly beaten this past F ridav in 
the Annual Winter Ski Meet with 
L yndon and J ohnson State. J ohn
son , led by Randy Zoesch. captu red 
fou r of the first five places in the 
s la lom. Only E lmn Maxfield of 
L yndon was able to break up a 
comple te Johnson "weep by p lac 
ing third. The top Castleton men 
we re Bill Maze r, seventh, Tim Po
l itis, eighth. and GPorgt• F einman. 
tenth. 

The afternoon Giant S la lom was 
also won by Johnson. with Geo rge 
M e rrill the second 1>lace fin isher 
mn the slalom, and Randy 7.oe-.ch 
coming in second lo his teammate. 
Elmer Maxfi eld o f Lyndon again 
b roke up the J ohnson sweep with 
anothe r third place finish . Tom 
Dagg was the top partan to finish, 
as he slipped into fifth place behind 
Earle Mackey of J ohnson Bill 
Mazer of Castleton was eighth 

The final standin~" for the me<>t 
showed J ohnson winner in the 
S la lom. Giant S la lo m. and the 
meet itself. with scor1>s of 99.8 in 
the lalom. 99.9 in the Giant 

lalom, for a total of 199. 7. L) n
don came in second with 90.9 in 
the la lom. 93.4 in the Giant 
Slalom. and a 184 3 total. Ca1; tle
ton finished last with a n 82.6 and 
an 89.3, totalling 171.9. 

The same school« will meet 
again this Friday ·it the Johnson 

late Winter Carnival at l\ ladonna 
l\ lountain. The teams will run 
both a Giant , lalom and a Down
hill. 

The results of the meet were: 

I atom 
I. R Zoesch, ,Johnson 
38 8 ,40.2-79.0 

2 G. Merrill , J o hnson 
40 4,40 5-80.9 

3 E Maxfield L yndon 
40.8,45.5-86.3 

4 8 . Machi'y, .Johnson 
45 0.4 I .7-86 7 

5 ,J Lannon .. Johnson 
44.0 .. 43.1-87 I 

G. ,J Davis. L yndon 
44 7.44.7 -89.4 

7. B Maze r Castleton 
46 1.46 7-92 8 

8. T Politis. C'astlPton 
5 1.4-48.3-99 7 

9 S. Cahill, L y ndon 
53 7.17.0-100 7 

LO G Feinman Ca,,Ueton 
55 4 .50.0-1054 

Ginn i S lalom 

1 G Merrill .Jo hnson. 59.0 
2 R Zoech. Johno;on. 59.5 
3 E. Maxfield. L \' ndon. 62.1 
4 E. Mackey, .Johnson. 62 3 
5 T Dagg. Castleton. 64.7 
6 J Lannon .• Johnson. 65 l 
7 .J Davis. L\'ndon. 65 3 
8. B Mazer . Castleton. 65 7 
9 S . Cahill. Lyndon, 65 9 

10 ,J Dupsey. ,Johnson. 68 2 
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Faculty: Library 
Better Getting 

Books Selected 
By Dept. Heads 
'The CSC Library ha'l an "ex

cc:>ptionally good collection for a 
college this -,ize because:> it's mod
em," said Librarian Harrison 
Brann in a recent partan inte r
vww. H e went on to say that the 
members o r the difTerc:>nt depart
ments are asked to remove out
dated volumes. 

The budget for the acquisition or 
books is assigned by the:> Vermont 
State Colleges. he said, and the in
s tructors request books that the) 
want the lihrary personnel to or
der. 

Brann said that, no t counting 
periodicals. there are 23.000 vol
umes presently in the library. Re
corded pO<'t ry and hakespeare 
plays are a lso available for s tudent 
use. Many books have:> bC'en bought 
in the last three or four year... 

C C has a centra l purchasing 
and procec;sing a~reement with 
UVM. Brann explained that all 

" No Subs t i tu te 
For Experience" 

" We thouc:ht that we had 
calling to be teachers. but 
couldn't be certain unlit we 
the practical experi <>nC<' m 

the 
we 

had 

the 
classroom." This was the opinion 
or not just one of the j unior and 

senior s tudent teachers but or all 
111 general. 

In thei r seven or fifteen weeks 

or actual experience. the student 
teachers felt they had gamed much 

more than could be taught in the 

" ideal classroom s ituations" of the 

college m<>thod cours<''>. By ex-
1>er1encing an actual cla~room at

mosphere. t he student-teachers 
learned "first-hand" what their 
ruture role was lo be 

In the <;tudent te~chmg program 
there are l\\O types of scheduling: 
e ither one teaches for <;even weeks 
in one's jun ior yea r a nd nine weeks 
in one's senior year. o r for fifteen 
con!:>ecutive weeks. 

Among the student-teachers. the 
m aJority interviewed agreed that 
the classroom teacher gave more 
rc:>'iponsihihly lo the senior than lo 
t he junior st udent-teacher. Also, 
thC' second lC'aching expPrience was 
fell to be more valuahle, since, hav
iing gone out once bProre, they 
knew '"hat lo look for in their 
'>C·cond experic•nce. 

As one student teacher ex
prec;sed it. "Student- teaching gave 
u s a glimpse into thC' ruture in
cluding the clPmands and rewards 
which await each one of us as 
t<>achers. 

book requE>Sls are q•nl to UV M 
where lh<'v are ordered. classified . 
and prepared to be <!helved at a 
cost of 30 '•. This t:ikes from ont
to ten months. depending on the 
book. 

"The hou rs the library is opened 
a re dete rmined by the need of the 
student..<>," he said. " W e lrv lo 
adapt our hours lo s tudent nC>eds 
and hope that they will regu late 
theirs lo ours " 

Brann stressed the imporl:lnce 
of s tudents asking quC'slions whc:>n 
they aren't sure where to find what 
they nePd. "Very rc:>w use the li
brary efTeclively O!'Cause or the 
vast rc:>sou rces that only an <'X
periencNI person is familiar with." 
he said. J le added that he is willing 
to assist anyone who approaches 
him with a problem a bout rC'fe r
ence material or any other qurs
tion about the library. " In genpral. 
s tudents use the librAry quite well 
and 1 have no complaints. except 
1 wish they \\ Ould return hooks 
more promptly." 

Other faculty mrmbers we re 

asked lo comment on the library. 
Chari<>'> F hafTert said. " Rooks 
are occasionallv mis ~helved - this 
mav be the fault of the students 
and not the library personnel." H e 
added. " There's room for the 
gro\\th of the library "ilh the phy
sical g rowth of other aspects or the 
college " 

Saul Elkin sa id. "The library 
is growing and in time it will be 
a very fine library." 

" ] 've worked 111 many libraries 
and like the work," said Dr. Doug
las St.alTo rd. "but I'm not going to 
do library work whE'n I'm being 
paid lo teach." H e said that it isn't 
the responsibility of the ins tructor 
to furnish publication dates. etc. 
if the author and title are supplied. 
This should be done by the library 
personnel. 

Dr Lawrence J ens en said. 
"There's a pretty good collection 
of reputable art books and period· 
icals. and it's being added to all 
the time." Students seem to get a 
lot of useful information from these 
sources. 

Students See Business World 
"Can we (bus iness) maintain 

s teady expans ion to employ the 
growing number of young people? 
\Vbat should government. business. 
and labor do to cope "ith the prob
lem of unemployment due to tc:>ch
nological progress? What is causing 
our cu rrc:>nl inflation? What arc the 
uses and abuses of government 
defi cit spending? Ts the gap in liv
ing standards betwC'en developC'd 
and unclC'veloped countries widPn
ing?'. 

These a re some of the questions 
to be considered al the College
Bus iness Symposium. Thursday. 
April 13, 1967, at tlw Hotel Ver
mont in Burlington The ympo 
sium will be spon<>ored by the 
Chamber or Commerce in Burling-

ton in conjunc tion with the Ver
mont St.ate Colleges The purpose 
of the symposium will be " lo ex
plore in de t.ail pressing national 
problems about which young men 
and women from colleges and uni
versities and mC'n and women from 
business and professional o rgani
zations share a mutual interest and 
a common concern." 

T op executives of leading firms 
and co rporations will meet with 
those in training for leadership in 
the futu re. They will take part in 
an audience-participation meeting 
for a •·free and spontaneous ex
changC' o r viewpoints, ideas, and 
questions." 

T en to firteen Castleton s tudents 
pluc; ''"o faculty members ar<' in-

The open ing of Bea's Snack Bar is th e long-awaited sig nal of the 
completion of the new Student Center a rea of Leavenworth . 

March 20, , 1967 

C SC Hears 
Yevtushenko 

Readings, 
Commentary 

By Lee Hern lg 

A selection of pot. ms b:v the 
Ru<>sian poet Yevtushenko direclC'd 
by By ron Avery and pre~ented by 
,John Parke. was re>ad Thursday 
evrning, March 9 111 the dining 
hall. Taking part in the presenta
tion were Bob Fit::h. L1sc;a Hol
loway, J oyce Austin. Paul tole r. 
and Anita Anderson. BC>sides solo 
readings. alternation and unison 
provided unique variations of de
livery 

" Prologue" shows the diversity 
of life and its purposes. imple. 
:vet full of intense joy and love of 
life. it typifies the spirit or youth 

J thought that " Impressions or 
the Western Cinema" was espec
ially amusin~. It mimics. hum
orous ly and satirically. the dashing 
action and romance of thC' "J am es 
Bond" ty pe> movies. 

"The City of Yes and the Ci ty 
of No" contrasts a world of hope. 
peace. and Joy, in which all des ires 
are fulfilled . with one of fea r. 
falsehood. and withholding. It !:<ug
gesls that both worlds arc neces 
sary, and that it is 'lOt always good 
to have everything we want. 

In "Babiy Yar," the Russians 
are made to feel shame ro r thei r 
par t in a torture camp for .Jews 
near Kiev. " Monologue of the 
Beatniks" impersonates the bitter
ness, alienation. pessimism. and in
tellectual superiority fC'lt by Beat
niks, and shows how they cause 
their own despair and destruc tion 
by their ironic. pe;simistic nature. 

Wllile his poetry tends to be 
showy, Yevtushenko has important 
things to say. and love:><; a fight for 
a cause. He reaches out to his 
rC'aders w1lh imploralions and im
personations. and shows that Com
munists can be warm and human, 
<; imple, direct, and humorou s. 
1\lan) of h1 'l poems knd to cele
brate youth. and resist g roY.ing up. 
Others s t.art out as light and pe r
sonal. but C'xpand into reflectively 
serious themes Y c\lu!;henko be
lieves that the future of the world 
depends on friendliness and cul 
tural exchange between countries. 

vi ted to attend. haron Rouleau 
and ancv LaBrake plan to go. 

haron, an elementa ry C>ducabon 
ma 1or, hopes to learn more about 
"the economic standing of the 
l'ountry" 'ancy. :t business ed
ucation ma,1or. hope<: to '~iden her 
economic backgrounci for teaching. 
Any interested persons should con 
tact Larry Beebe for further in
formation. 

Have A Happy 

Spring Vacation 
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rrsha~e <"N' A llaircut'' 
It Fluctuates 

B y Greg C h ic ffi 

Since the spring of 1966. Stu The secret behind Stu"s success 
Boyd has been giving haircuts to is making the hair look like it was 
CSC s tudents. Mr. Boyd"s shop is cut three weeks ago. A few of Stu's 
located on Main Street where the specialities are: " A Before-Vaca-
sign. " Morrill House and Boyd 's tion Trim." "A Before-Parents-
Ba rbe rshop. Inc." is found. Hours Come Trim," and " A Before-Visi t-
a t "Boyd's" va ry, depending on ing-Gi rlfriends-Parents Trim." The 
class hours, studying, etc. cost, as Stu put it, is "all the same 

When Mr Boyd was asked, price - that is. they fluctuate." 
.. Wha t were the prices of your Stu's original inves tment of $4, 
haircuts last spring?" he replied. which included thi r>.ning shears, 
'"F requently free, or mate rial dona- regular shears. and a comb or two, 
Uons." Concerning th~ price of cuts stemmed from his wanting to cut 
now, he stated, "That varies - his own hai r. Mr. Boyd is be-
highe r than it was - supply and coming annoyed because the hair-
d emand." Stu did make it quite cuts he gives othe rs ;ire better than 
c lear however, that if he was the ones he gives himself. He even 
watching his favorite TV show or had to get his hai r cut at a barber 
s tudying, the price of a haircut shop last week! 
111aturally went up. Mr. Boyd was asked " Is the re 

R egular customers at Mr. Boyd 's any chance of gi rls getting their 
s hop include Tim Politis, Steve hair cut he re?" and he answered 
Friberg, Bill Cobley, a nd most of with a sardonic g rin " Definitely. 
the Morrill House boys. M ore so than males." 

Budget 
T o the Editors: 

Where is our money going? This 
q uestion has come to mind again 
afte r reading Patti Blake's latest 
effort concerning Big Time at 
Castleton State College. Jus t where 
d oes our Student Activity fee go? 
M any CSC students are wondning 
what is happening to the over 
$34,000 that they paid fo r activities 
as students. 

I think that T erry Gulick. as 
Director of Student Activities. can 
d o one simple thing to end most 
questions. This would be to present 
a financial report to the student 
body showing where and how our 
m oney is being spent. If CSC stu
d ents had some idea of how their 
money was being spent. there 
would exist little o r no controversy 
over SA sp:mding. I have seen a 
report of the type that should be 
given to a ll students a nd I now 
understand where it a ll goes. I'm 
s ure that if Castleton 's 860 students 
h ad a similar report, there would 
be no questions. 

P erhaps Patti was experiencing 

Leary's "expanding consciousness" 
when she had he r Student ActivHy 
Dream, but it did serve in getting 
he r point across. 

Allen Wood 

Executive Meeting 
On Wednesday, March 8, Senate 

Executive Meeting was held at 
which the Senate officers discussed 
Intramural Soorts and rules fo r the 
new Student Center. 

Rules recommended fo r the Cen
ter a re: no food in the downstairs 
lounge or the ballroom except for 
planned receptions, no campaign 
posters in the lounge, and hou rs 
th e same as the cu rfews for the 
girls' dorms. 

The meeting was then turned 
over to Mike Gallas, who outlined 
upcoming events planned by the 
In tramural Club G3llas said that 
the re are now over 200 s tudents 
participating in int: amural foot
ball, basketball , volleyball. softball. 
tennis, and badminton th roughout 
the year. The In!ramural Club 
would li ke to provide such weekend 
activities as volleyball, badmin ton, 
and tennis in the futu re. 

More On 
Vietnam 

To the Editors: 
Reference is made lo the article 

entitled Vietnam, in the February 

17 issue of the Spartan, written by 
Miss Monika Weiss. I have read 

the book Peace m Vietnam and, 
using that book and Vietnam, His

tory, Documents, and Opinion!' on 
a Major World Crisis edited by 
Ma rvin E. Gettleman, would like 
to point out a few significant facts. 

The book, as she stated . was 
written by aulhors in the American 
Friends Service Committee. What 
she didn' t say was that the Com
mittee is a Quaker organization or, 
more spacifically. a pacifist organ
ization. The book was written from 
the pacifist point of view and. while 
presenting some interesting facts, 
was s lanted. 

The present situation in Viet
nam is indeed a by-product of 
French policy. F rance was in Viet
nam with a coloniatist motive and 
had Jjttle concern fo r the masses 
" ... French colonial rule ... dis
located the traditional mode of life 
and produced a poorly integrated 
society ... " The government in 
Vietnam left something to be de
sired. " Between 1892 and 1930, 
Indochina had twenty-three gov
e rnors-general in addition to an 
even g reater number of colonial 
ministers." Looking at the French 
government of today, one cannot 
help but see why Vietnam was lost 
by F rance. The French cannot 
even build a strong democratic 
party in France. 

T he American economic and mjJ. 
itary support fo r France did not 
originate until 1950. It was the 
feeling that uncontested communist 
expans ionary tactics would only re
sult in a nother patte rn of aggres
sion e lsewhere. justifying our sup
port of France at thi<; time. North 
Korea, Hungary, East Berlin, and 
Cuba are testimon y to " the won
derfullness of communism" and the 
expansionary policy. Jn 1954. 
America was asked by the French 
to directly intervene on behalf of 

The fo ldin~ cha irs nnd tables have be~n rem ?ved from t he ball~o.o~ , and new 
lnscalled, m a king it a n e ,•en m ore attracti\'e setnn~ for s tuden t ac t1 v1 t 1es. 

Ma rch 20, 1967 

the French with American air and 

naval power. Under pressure from 
Britain. and no real presentation 
of the issue to the U.S. Congress 
by Eisenhower. the U.S did not 
intervene. 

The ar ticle pret:ents H o Chi 
Minh as only a nationalist with 
s light communistic tendencies. In 
Ho Chi Minh's own words (taken 
from the book by G:!ttleman). " .. . 
by studyi ng Marxism-Leninism .. . 
I gradually came upon the fact that 
only ocialism and Communism 
can liberate the oppressed nations 
and the working people through
out the world from s lave ry " 

H o Chi M inh is ret;arded by the 
Vietnamese as a naticn::i l hero be· 
cause of his e fforts against the 
French. In 1930, Nguyen Ai Quoc 
(pseudonym use by Nguyen Tat 
Thanh a lso known as H o Chi 
Minh) fu sed the three competing 
communis t parties of Indochina in
to the Indochinese Communist Pa r
ty. Unfortunately. the Viet Nam 
Quoc D an Dang, the true nation
a list party, was all but annihil
ated by the French in February, 
1930. T he ICP took over the rev
olution and by 1940, communist
led Vietminh had become the dom
inant movement. No one denies 
that H o Chi Minh has not dis
tinguished h imself in the revolution 
against the French but the reasons 
should be scrutinized. The patterns 
used and ideological propaganda 
voiced (then and now) bear out the 
obvious that it was done with com
munist motives. 

Ngo Dinh Diem. a lifelong po
litical opponent of Bao D ai, came 
to power in July, 1954. " He was 
selected by Bao Dai, with F rench 
approval, ' lo be the fall guy' when 
the terms of the Geneva Accords 
would be announced." Diem did 
have full American support and 
turned out to be a mis take, to put 
it m ildly. 

Neithe r the U.S. nor Soutlh 
Vietnam signed the Geneva Agree
ments so, politically. are not bound 
by them. Election:; were not held 
because the communist-oriented 
Vietminh would have co:r.e to pow
e r. Diem's supporte rs readily ad
mitted this. The Vietminh had 
ordered a ll sympathizers to remain 
in the south following the Geneva 
Accords. antici paling this oppor
tunity. It is no great wonder that 
the U.S. supported Diem in his 
refusal to hold electiom. 

The war in Vietnam is not a 
civil war as represented in Peace 
in Vtetnam. It is a Communist- in
spired. Communist-led revolution 
directed from Hanoi. The a -
tional Liberation Front (Viet 
Cong) is Hanoi's Communist 
mouthpiece and prime military 
force carrying out ito; policy of ac
quisition through 'iubversion and 
revolution. 

The question of P. merican for
eign policy still being under l\Iani
fest Destiny is ludicrous A check 
of the records reveal<> we s till have 
only fifty states and a few terri
tories This is a rathnr meager tally 
for one of the most powerful ('oun
tries in the world particularly 
since it has be>en involved in two 
world wars which could have yield 
ed considerable territory ovt>T 
which we could have extended our 
sovereignty l doubt that Vietnam 
-..·ill be the fifty -first slate 

Tames H . Adams 
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Board Approves CS C Seal 

CSC's new Aeal, designed b y a rt Instructor Roger Anderson, Incorporates elements of 
the Vermont state seat as well as a llusions to Castleton's commitment to higher 
learning. 

New President At 
Johnson College 
Dr. Arthur J. Dibden. Professor 

of H igher Education and Philos

oph y at Southern Illinois Univer

sity, Carbondale, will be the new 

president of Johnson State College. 

The 48 year old philosopher and 

administrator was elected by the 
Board of Trustees of the Vermont 
State Colleges. H e had the unan
imous recommendation of Dr. 
Robert S. Babcock, VSC provost, 
and subcommittees of the trustees 
and of the faculty. He is expected 
to take over in early summer after 
the current term at Carbondale. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa 

at Albion College where he was 
graduated magna cum laude in 
1941, Dr. Dibden was graduated 
cum laude from the Chicago The
ological Seminary in 1944 with the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity with 
emphasis on theology. His Ph.D. 
degree, with emphasis on Phil
osophy and Theology, was earned 
in 1953 at Columbia University. 

Dr. William D. May, dean at 
Johnson has been acting president 
since the resignation of Dr. Odino 
A. Martinetti last fall 

Construction 
There are two Castleton State 

Colleges, one of which we already 
know. It is the college locat.ed in 
the small colonial town of Castle
ton, Vermont. The campus is bus
tling with s tudents running from 
class to class, lining up in the 
dining hall for lunch, cramming 
for tests, and holding hands on the 
steps of Haskell Hall. Also, how
ever, there are banging sounds of 
construction. 

The other Castleton State Col
lege is the campus laid on a map 
of blue. On this campus, the total 
student enrollment will cease at the 
one thousand mark, and no new 
fields of s tudy will be built along 
with the new buildings. Therefore. 
the campus of the future will s till 
retain the amiable, small-college 
atmosphere, but with better ac
commodations for students and fac
ulty. In a recent interview with 
P resident Richard Dundas, the 
above was veri fied. Dundas also 
commented on the fact that to 
many s tudents on this location 
would literally swallow up the 
town of Castleton. The reason 
given for cu rriculum addition bud
ding out of the expansion is that 
new fields attract more students 

This plan assures that the colo
nial atmosphere of Castleton vil
lage will not suffer, being confident 
that there is little possibility of 
college buildings ever being erected 
on Main Street. 

Summer Work 
In Civil Rights 

Partial and full scholarships are 
available for public affairs-minded 
students interested in attendin g six
week Encampment for Citizenship 
this summer, in New York City 
or on a mountainside in Puerto 

Rico. 
Problems of poverty, civil rights 

and developing nations are exam
ined and discussed. in the New 
York and Puerto Rico Encamp· 
ments, by young men and women 
of all racial, religious. ethnic and 
economic backgrounds, many na
tionalities, and varied political 
views. A staff of a dozen teachers 
and social scientists at each site 
includes returned Peace Corps Vol
unteers. 

The Encampment for Citizen
ship, founded in 1946, is non-par
tisan. non-sectarian lllld non-profit; 
it is sponsored by the American 
Ethical Union. Mrs. Eleanor Roos
evelt was for 17 year'! chairman of 
the Encampment Sponsors Com
mittee, a post now held by New 
York's Republican-Liberal Mayor 
John V. Lindsay. 

Encampment activities include 
workshops on volunteer tutoring, 
community development, housing 
and school integration, world af
fairs and other subjects, as well 
as lectures, films. discussion groups 
and fieldtrips Two days a week 

by Greg ChioJTi 

For the past year. Roger Ander· 
son of CSC's Art Department has 
been working on a dC'sign for an 
official college seal. and his final 
drawing has been recently accepted 
by the school. 

Castleton formerly used the 
State of Vermont Seal as the of
ficial seal. but in 19*'2. after CSC 
became a "State" college, it was 
felt that it would be more appro· 
priate to have a separate emblem. 
The Balfour Company was re
tained by the colleite to suggest 
possible drawings for consideration 
by the school. Bec<JuF;e there were 
no composite designs acceptable to 
both students and faculty, sugges
tions were opened to anyone in
terested in submitting them. 

In June of 1966, Mr. Roger An · 
derson started work on his con
ception of an official college seal 
After considerable work on Ander
son's part, the seal was accepted 
by the school. Tbe de<>ign was then 
"checked out" to make sure that 
it had no conflicting design with 
any other college. 

The seal itsell has a castle wall 
inside the shield which symbolizes 
Castleton Above the wall is a book. 
symbolic of the "book of Knowl
edge." Below the wall are three 
stags, representing ou r affiliation 
with the State. Around the shield 
and banner (emblem) are the 
words "Castleton State College, 
Vermont." which complete the 
corporate seal. 

The school plans to use the em
blem and the seal on many items 
sold in the Bookstore. Castleton's 
College rings will also be changed 
to include the new official emblem. 
An order has already been placed 
with Mr. "T erry" Gulick for a 
large banner with the school seal. 
The banner will be placed in the 
new Student Center. 

will be devoted to community ser
vice work in low-income areas. 

The New York Encampment, to 
be held July 2 - Auguc;t 12 on the 
15-acre campus of the Fieldstone 
School, 45 minutes from midtown 
Manhattan. will focus on urban 
area problems and on world af
fairs. The Inter-American En
campment, drawing participants 
from throughout the Americas, will 
be held June 25 - August 5, on the 
mountain El Yungu<', in Lugu.illo 
National Forest, Puerto Rico. Its 
program emphasis will be on com
munity development and human 
rights in the Americas. 

The age range for both Encamp
ments is 17 through 21. Cost of 
board, room and tuition for the 
six weeks. in either location, is 
$500; full and partial scholarships 
are available on the basis of need 
(Round trip air coach New York -
Puerto Rico. is $121.50.) Applica
tions a re available from the En
campment for Citizen<1hip, Inc . 2 
West 64th Street, N<'w York City 
10023. 
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Student Voice 

Elect 
by P a tti Blnl<e 

• • • 

How would you. thP student. like 
to play one of the "fun" games 

on campuc;? The n:ime of this 
game vari<'s Crom yl'a r to year, 

but it revolves around the s tudent 
As;,ociation Election-. - another 
democratic fantasy . 

There are two teams who par
ticipate, classified as Leaders and 
Followers The Leadt-rs are those 
who have enough fr iends to fill 
out their petitions or are large 
enough to bully student<; into sign
ing the same. Tht>'le individuals 
must be able to read (at ' least 
IGOR'S WORD and THE SP AR· 
TAN. in order lo keep up with 
the "fun" on campus). and to write 
their own nam<>s. The Followers 

Letters 
T o The Editors: 

l\lr. James Adams. in a recent 
letter about Viet Nam. casts rM
sonable doubt on Miss Monika 
W ei.:;.s' exploration of the issue of 
this uar l:)(:cau~e she relies on data 
and anal) ,jg emanating C r o m 
Quaker (ie., pacifis t) source;;. 

Hanng ~tifled thP impulw to 
rep!). because of mv own pacifist 
leanings I stumbled upon the fol
lowing item in - of nil plart>s - the 
\Vashmgton NE>wsl 1>tter of the 
Friends Committee on National 
L egi<;)a t ion (Quaker - i e . pacifist) 
\Vait a minute. Adams' It'-; from 
the Congre,<;1onal Record (Feb· 
ruarv 20. 1967) Tntroduced in a 
~peech by ~ 1>nator H a rtke of I n
diana. And nt the hotlom of the 
pile. curlPd h ghth around the ball 
no !es-. 11 pac ifi..,t than ~nera l 

Someone! 
a re those ten or twelve select s tu· 
dents who happen to pass the 
ballot box on Election Day. N either 
reading or writing a re requirements 
for the role of Follower: if they a re 
ramiliar with an " X " or a check 
,·oting becomes relatively simple. 

This year's little "~ame" will get 
under way on the '2 1s t of April. 
which is the deadlinP for petitions 
Crom all candidates running for SA 
office (the Leaders). Voting will 
take place on April 27 and 28 in 
Bea's Snack Bar and th<' Dining 
Hall. 

IC you want to play { Followl'rs) , 
walk by the ballot box, look bored. 
and leave your " X ." If not. con
s ider you rself select enough for the 
draft board or the AAA - Apa
thetic Association of America . 

David M. Shoup, retired C'om
mandant of the U.S. Marine Corps. 

This old soldier told a gathering 
of students in California. on May 
14. 1966. that: 

"you're preached to, that it is 
nec~c;ary that we ha\e our arn1ed 
forces fight. get killed and maimed, 
and kill and maim other human 
beings including \~omen and chil
dren because now is the time we 
must stop some kind of unwantPd 
ideology from creeping up on this 
nation . . . . The rPasons fed to 
us (for doing this) are too shallow 
and narrow for -.tudl'nts. as wc•ll 
as other citizens . . . . I believe 
that if we had and would keep 
our dirty, bloody, oollar-crooked 
fingers out of the bui:iness of the-.e 
nations so full of deprectsed. ex
ploited people, they will a rrive at 
a solution of their own . That they 
d~ign ano want That thPV fight 

ind \\nrk for. And 1f unfortunal< I:\ 
1h1 ir n ·\olutaon mru;l be of tht> 
'roh•nt t) pt.• ~-au"l' the ·han·~· re
ru ..... to "hare' with the 'have·not·.' 
h~ any pea('('ful method. at least 
\\hat thc•y J:d '~1ll he their own 
and not the Am<>riC3n <>tyle which 
tlwy don't want and above all 
don' t want c rammed down their 
throat.;; h\ Americans·· 

T ak<• it from the Marines. Mr. 
Aclum-;? 

J ohn Parke 

To t~e Editors: 
I wrote• the little piece which 

follows to l<'ase another group of 
<1tucl1•nts. M rs. Parke r's bit of al
l1•goricul invective. however, leads 
mP to off Pr it as an antidote to 
-.om<• a t CSC who appear to have 
for~otkn to take bites off alternate 
i.idr8 of th<' mu,hroom. There seem 
to be some among us who have 
1·ah-n ofT one s ide only and who 
huw become--all of them- much 
the ..ame size "The Professor Who 
Wouldn 't Punch" i'l perhaps the 
othPr s ide of the muo;hroom. 

In W/11/om (which. as all Right. 
Thinking People know was a much 
more venerable in<> litution than 
OncP-Upo11-a-T1me): there was a 
group of s tudents who became a 
pack of Cards - punch cards (an 
efTiricnt solution, many declared, 
to the problem of c rowded dorm
itoriC's ... ). 

Now all of us have heard of the 
baby who turned into a pig T hat 
happened in Once-Upon-A -Time, 
we arc told, because people treated 
the child as if he were a pig fo r 
so long that one day he just gave 
up and became a pig. And people 
nodded their heads to one another 
and sa id they had been r ight all 
along. 

11 wasn't quite like this in 
Wlulom. There the students kept 
insisting that they weren't students 
at all. but as any responsible per
-;on clC'arly could see, they were 
punch cards. Punch Cards, of 
co u r s e . require P unchers. In 
W/11/0111 there was a young pro
fos<;O r ... 

" We are P unch Cards and you 
arc our Puncher," the s tudents 
told him at the firs t class meeting. 

" No." said the young teacher, 
"you are people and so am I ." 

Later that week a pretty young 
thin~ visited him in h is office. 
"You, s ir. have a job to do. I t is 
vour responsibility to punch us." 

" You can' t be punched. You 
c·un ' t even be taught. You have 
to learn - each of vou and all 
alone" 

" You s ir." advised a kindly 
i:cntleman who was somewh~t 
older than the other students, "are 
a very nice, enormously naive 
youngster. But you show great 
promi.,e. As you mature I believe 

\ ou 'll coml' to unch•r;tand th<> im
portan<•' of your mh• n~ Puncher." 

Thi• ) oung tt•ach1•r addr<' .... "<'<I the 
cla ...... for th" final time ··1 can't. 
\OU know program you I can give 
you of my conct'fn nnd I can show 
you 1dl•as and r can try to lead you 
to thC' d oof\\.n y or ~ou r ou•n knowl
edge I m a fraid vou ' 11 have to 
walk in alone" 

A pal<'. 1>arne<1t youth stood up. 
" ir. you clc•arly are in<'XJ><•r ienced 
in th<'"<' matters. Can't you ser 
1N•rr• all a Pach of Cards?" 

. . . Bemused , the gentlemanly 
and naive young man looked up 
from his lectC' rn : thPy had. in fact. 
BECOME a P ack of Cards -
punrh cords (a tes timony, many 
believed. to tht> indomita ble power 
of the human will .. ). 

And tht>y a ll got up and blew 
awav. 

Carol Lewis 

T o the Editors· 
I would like lo •ake this oppor

tunity to thank the college for the 
new Student C<'nter located in 
Leavenworth I lall. While both the 
ball room and social - recreation 
room are excellent facili ties for 
s tudent ac tivities. I would like to 
focus my views on Bea's Snack 
Bar. Bea's hac; the possibili ty of 
becoming and, in ract , is becom
ing tht> campus meeting place of 
both s tudents a nd farulty. Walk 
into Bea's any timP of the day 
and one will usually find students 
and facul ty members sitting to
gether and talking over cups of 
the best coffee in Castleton. Bea 's 
is taking on the a tmosphere of a 
coffee house with a lot to offer the 
college. There is now a place for 
students and faculty to meet and 
E>xchange viewpoints a n d ideas 
This is what Castleton State needs 
and I'm sure that others feel the 
same Thanks again to the CoUege 
for this fine new Student Center. 

D . H . Frogg 

Yearbook 
De'lpite financial and other dif· 

ficu lties, work on the CASTLE
TONE is progressing at a fast 
pace. The 1967 yearbook is com· 
prised of 96 pages with no adver
tising The cover will be a green 
weave-texture or pas tir leathere tte. 
The yea rbook will be mailed to the 
Seniors during thP •mmm er and 
dis tributed to the underclassmen 
next fall . Jn view of the late is
suing date, the CAST LETONE 
will cover all events of the year, 
including Commencement. In a 
recent interview, Editor Mike Bove 
said that Seniors still have time 
to get their pictures in. Bove also 
is asking for any appropriate can
did shob. These may be brought 
to the Yearbook Office in Leaven
worth or left in Box 414 in Wood
ruff. 
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Published every Monday in the school year by the students 
of Castleton State College. 
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No Parking 
Between curses and threats, campus drivers have convinced 

The Spartan that something must be done about the parking 
situation. 

Student Court established a plan that suggested a solution 
but this fell apart when it was reported that faculty and staff 
would not be subject to fines. The Spartan sympathizes with 
the people who worked so hard to solve the problem onlv to 
find it wouldn't be supported. · 

It hardly seems unreasonable that faculty members should 
be expected to observe a few regulations that would help reduce 
the chaos that now exists in almost every parking lot. 

While some schools find it necessary to charge for the use of 
parking facilities and a few institutions prohibit driving on 
campus altogether, such drastic measures should not be neces
sary at CSC. We need to realize that parking space on campus 
is more abundant if drivers can force themselves to walk a few 
extra steps. We have yet to see the Science Building lot filled, 
and the planned extension of that area will provide enough 
space to meet CSC's parking needs for years to come. 

CSC delegates enjoy dinner at t he Hotel New Yorker du ring Eastern 
St a tes Convention. 

Goslin To Go 
To Honduras 

For Vermont 
by Linda. Krau"s 

On April 21. M r. Robert D . Gos
lin, Assistant Professor of the Lan
guage Department and Spanish 
Instructor at CSC, will leave on a 
ten-day trip to T egucigalpa and 
San Pedro Sula in H onduras. Gos
lin is acting as a liason between 
Vermont and H onduras with the 
purpose of making preparations for 
Vermont teachers and college grad
uates to take positions in Hon
duran Schools under the Alliance 
for Progress. 

Vermont a nd H onduras have be
come partners in the Alliance for 
Progress between Latin America 
and the United States. Since Ver
mont and Honduras have similar 
interests and problems, they have 
become "sister states" in this ef
fort to establish undnstanding be
tween two cultures by an exchange 
of teachers. 

The people needed for this ex
change a re those with teaching ex
perience or g rad u a t i n g seniors 
with education or liberal arts de
grees "Who show particular moti
vation for such an experiment." 
The participants will teach in Eng
lish, but a knowledge of Spanish 
would be an asi,et. They would be 
!teaching in H onduran elementary 
and secondary schools located in 
Tegucigalpa and San Pedro Sula. 
Contracts would preferably be for 
two years. The Alliance will pay 
travel expenses lo and from H on
duras Salaries will be comparable 
to those in Vermont. During the 
summer. teachers will have the op
portunity to travel work with other 
economic groups. or work at pro-

Summer Courses 
J or Librarians 

L ibrary Science cou rses will be 
offered this summer at three of the 
Vermont State Colleges, and at the 
University of Vermont. 

Dr. Robert S. Babcock, provost 
of the state colleges, said the 
courses a re being offered because 
of the growing demand around the 
state for trained people in elemen
ta ry and secondary sch ool libraries. 

Johnson State College is offering 
a four week intensive program with 
special emphasis on the needs of 
elementary schoos. Candidates may 
earn s ix credits between July 5 
and August 2. 

During the first two weeks there 
will be an intensive course devoted 
to Reference and Teaching the Use 
of Libraries. During the second 
two weeks. the program will con-

posed camps for city children 
Also H ondurans will come to Ver

mont to teach Spanish and to s tudy 
at Vermont Colleges. Not only will 
there be a teacher exchange, but 
possibly a program sin1ilar to stu
dent exchange programs now in 
existence. 

Such an opportunity would ben
efit the participating teacher or 
student: he would gain a command 
of another language, knowledge of 
another culture. as well as an op
portunity to travel. Individuals will 
also find satisfaction in being able 
to build better relations between 
the United States and foreign 
countries such as Honduras. 

A number of s tudents from Cas
tleton and other Vermont Colleges 
have already shown an interest in 
this program. For further informa
tion. contact Mr. Goslin 

Delegates See N Y C 
by Larry Beebe 

On March 15, s ix CSC students 

and thei r faculty advisor left for 

New York City to attend the an

nual conference of the Eastern 

States Association fo r Teacher Ed
ucation The Association is made 
up of institutions in the northeast 
part of the United States that en
gage in teacher education. The 
purpose of the Association is to try 
to improve the service.c; of its mem
ber institutions. This general aim 
is to be promoted in the organ
ization and in the member colleges 
through the cooperative participa
tion of s tudents and faculty in the 
formation of aims. policies, and 
practices. 

Larry Beebe, Mike Bove, Margie 
Fish, Mary Gray, Algy Layden, 
Jim Matthews, and Faculty Ad
visor. Elizabeth H ale were the rep
resentatives from CSC. The group 
a rrived in New York on Wednes
day night and registered Thursday. 
No official meetings were scheduled 
for Thursday, so tours to sites of 
interest were arranged by the As
sociation. The students had their 
choice of tours to tht> United Na
tions Building and Greenwich Vil
lage, Lincoln Center, or the Whit
ney Art M useum. These tours were 
not required, and many of those 
attending chose to wander around 
on their own. At four-thirty in the 
afternoon , the attending members 
were invited to a reception and 
tea at New York Univers ity's Loeb 
Student Center. The students and 
faculty were welcomed by Dean 
Daniel E . Griffiths, School of Ed
ucation at New York University. 
After the reception, there was free 
time again for the rest of Thurs
day. F or those who could not get 
thea ter tickets or just wanted to 

stay in. there was a dance spon
sored by the Association in the 
Hotel New Yorker. 

Friday, the conference went into 
full swing. At 9: 00 A.M., there 
was a General Session of the 
Association. Addressing the rep re
sentatives was Dr. Francis H . 
H orn, President of the University 
of Rhode Is land, w?lose topic was 
"Teachers in Step With the New 
World " At the conclusion of this 
session, the conferenet> then divided 
into two major groups, elementary 
and secondary education. Then 
they were further divided into s ub
groups of colleges of the same 
sizes. In this way, the representa
tives were involved with students 
who would have similar problems 
and organization. These groups 
met for about two hours and then 
adjourned for lunch. At the lunch
eon, the representatives heard an 
address by D r. William C. Gajge, 
Member of the Advisory Council 
on Education in Massachusetts. 
Dr. Gaige's topic was "Teacher 
Education Today - T eaching To
mor row." After the luncheon, the 
groups reassembled and finish ed 
thei r discussions. At 4 :00 P .M . a 
tour of Columbia University was 
offered for those interested. 

Saturday morning, the confer
ence resumed with a final General 
Session at 9: 30. After a short bus
iness meeting, a play, " Fences," 
was presented. The play dealt with 
school integration, and caused 
quite a bit of discussion among the 
groups that formed after. At the 
conclusion of these discussions, !the 
conference was adjourned. 

One of the highlights of the con
vention for the CSC group came 
at Friday's luncheon, when Dean 
Florence Black was honored as a 
past president of the Association. 

At a dance in the H otel New Yorker the delegates met representatives 
from other colleges. 

centra te on Cataloging and Classi
fication. Classes are held Monday 
through Friday from 9 to noon, 
with the accent on lectures and 
discussions. From l to 4, there will 
be laboratory work and individual 
instruction. 

Kenneth Raymond, librarian and 
associate professor, will teach the 
course at J ohnson. Two other li
brary courses are planned for the 
summer of 1968 at Johnson. 

At Castleton State and at Lyn
don State Colleges, the University 
oC Vennont will continue its cycle 
of library courses for graduatt> and 

undergraduate credit. The Lyndon 
cou rses run from June 27 to Au
gust 9. The Castleton courses will 
be offered from June 28 to August 
10. Information on the UVM 
courses is available at the Univer
sity's Summer Session office. 

The University wilJ also con 
tinue its library p rograms at Burl
ington. In addition to four basic 
library courses, there will also be a 
course in Children's Literature 
and another in Education Media. 
These will be taught by exper 
ienced school librarians who have 
their master's degrees. 
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Spring Trip 

The South Rose Again 
New Coach 

Has Problems 
The annual southPm spring trip 

of the Spartan baseball team af
forded the Spartans th e i r fi rst 
opportunity to be outside. 

The first three days were spent 
in Philadc>lphia. where the team 
opened with a double-loader a 
gainst Temple Univprsity. The fol
lowing day's action against SL 
Joseph's College wac; cancelled due 
to wet grounds. The game against 
Philadelphia Textile~ and Science 
showed the Spartans steadily im
proving. At one time during the 
game they led, 8 - 3 Due to errors 
in the Late innings Textiles went 
on to win, 12 - 8. 

With the loss of Dan Trainor 
as shortstop. Coach Bill Merrill 
was forced to make many adjust
ments on the left side of the in
field. The infield, which was com
prised of three Fre~hmen, Frank 
Munoff being the only veteran, 
proved a little shaky, due to the 

lack of experience and of playing 
outdoors. 

The tri p further <;outh to Bridge
water, Virginia, seemed to be one 
of the bright spots of the week. 
The Spartans lost to Bridgewater 
in a very well-played game, 3 - 1. 
The last three games were against 
Virginia T ech and Lynchburg Col
lege, with the final game against 
William and Mary College being 
rained out. This final stretch. once 
again, proved the Spartans not 
lacking in personnel. but in play
ing experience 

Some of the highlights of the 
trip were Ritchie Riordan's five
for - five performance a g a i n s t 
Lynchburg College and Jet Mat
thews' st~llar performance in relief 
against VPI. 

A Washington Senators' b~
ball scout was very impressed with 
the whole outlook of the CSC team 
and its playing future. 

The home opener for the Spar
tans is on Monday, April 24th, 
against Lyndon State. We hope to 
see all of you there. 

J ohn Carridine, distinguished actor, performed at CSC Monday, 
April 14 a' part or the Artist Series. 

Actor Recites 
Varied Selection 

On Monday, April 10, in the 

CSC Gymnasium, John Carradine, 
who has a great deal of exper

ience as an actor, treated his audi
ence to one of the most enjoyable 
evenings they have probably spent 
in a long time 

In his program of dramatic read
ings, Mr. Carradine included vari
ety of selections, ranging from the 
Bible to Lewis Carrol. From the 
Bible, he quoted Corinthians 13, 
and Crom Carrol he presented 
many of the verses from Alice in 

Wonderland and Thro ugh The 
Looking Glass. He recited several 
of the more famous speeches from 
Shakespeare, such as Richard H 's 
Farewell Speech, Hamlet's advice 
to the actors, Jaques' famous 
speech from As You Like It, and 
many others. Mr. Carradine also 
recited some poems of Rupert 
Brook, such as " The Soldier," 
"Blow Bugles Blow," "The Voice," 
and "Jealousy." 

Mr. Carradine was well received 
by the small but attentive audi
ence 

Small Guy 
Is Big Success 

Things that happiness is not -
for a baseball coach: 

An 0-5 record on the spring trip. 
Four inches of snow or water on 

his baseball field . 
T oo many injuries 
And a 21-0 loss. 
Those are the problems of Cas

tleton State coach Bill Merrill 
whose Spartans were clobbered by 
Vi rginia Tech here Saturday. 

Jim Mathews 

" I 'm not alibiing," hP said. "but 
some of this southern weather sure 
would have helped us." 

The Spartans, who hail from 
semi-arctic Vermont did not get 
any outdoor practice until they 
played their fi rst game of the sea
son, a loss to T emplP opening the 
t rip. " My boys didn't even know 
what a fly baJI looked like," he 
declared. 

But back to their home base. 
where they left the baseball field 
covered by four inches of snow. 
" It's now fou r inches of water." in
terjected athletic di rector Richard 
Terry. " I talked to my wife today, 
and she said there Me waves in 
the outfield." 

" Actually, we did h~•V6 .. me semi
outdoor workout," said Merrill 
" We went out and hit in the park
ing lot for a while, but we had 

N OTICES 

to quit because we were losing 
balls in the snow." 

So, the weather and the spring 
record go together to pretty well 
hinder what should be a good ball 
club before the season is over. 

Injuries have really been a prob
lem. " We've got pitchers with sore 
arms. catchers with sore legs, and 
one of our boys (shortstop Dan 
Trainor) had to go back home 
when he found out that his brother 
had broken his neck on a trampo
line." 

And the squad only numbers 17. 
"That's all that came out," the 

coach explained. And the AD of
fered "we don't cul anybody in 
the sport unless we have to." In 
this case, it's obvious that a cut 
wouldn't help. 

Team spirit is amazing, and the 
apparent sparkplug is pitcher Jim 
(J et) Matthews, the biggest little 
man on the team. Matthews, who 
stands 5-foot-4 1 ~. is 30 years old, 
commutes 120 miles daily for 
classes and practice, works 45-50 
hours per week, carries a full 
study load and never misses a 
workout. 

H e could be called the team 
the players - and the 23-year-old 
coach, too, for that matter. He's 
emphatic about his staying on the 
team, "It's definitely worthwhile," 
he said. H e has a family. too, 
which includes two children. 

H e won the hearts ot the Tech 
mascot,except that he's old er than 
crowd here Saturday, and the fan s 
protested loudly when a pinchbitter 
was substituted for him in the last 
inning. " We want Shorty," the 
crowd roared. And it reaJly got bad 
when the pinchhitter struck out on 
three pitches. "Shorty would have 
gotten more than three," they 
yelled. 

J et was even interviewed by the 
student radio station at the end of 
the game. 

So, despite all, this bunch from 
Vermont has a lot of fun-espec
ially in needling the coach, whose 
wife is expecting their first child 
anytime now - and in the words 
of the one and only "Shorty": 
" We wouldn't miss this for any
thing." 

-The Roanoke World-News 

A reading of campus po~try has been planned for April 25. 
Any 9a?tleton poets who wish to have their poetry read should 
submit 1t to Mr. J ay or. a. member of the English department. 

SA. ~udgets and petit~ons for spring elections are due April 
21. Petitions are to be gwen to Lois Bussin and budgets to 
Wayne Shepard. 

CSC's latest team sport, Lacrosse, has 12 pmes scheduled this 8prtng. 
The first home game Is Friday. AprlJ 2 L 
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Keep The Faith Baby 
Religion Sings Out On Campus 

Linda Krausi. 

During the week of April 16, 
CSC faculty, students, and clergy 
met at 3: 30 on Monday through 
Thursday for the Religious Em
p hasis Week Symposium. 

The theme of the symposium 
was "The Quest for Christian 
U nity " Films shown were "The 
First Thousand Years," "The Ref
o nnation," ''After The Reforma
tion," and "The Ecumenical Age." 
These movies, the his tor ical cir
cwnstanoes that led up to the ecu
menical movement of today, were 
the basis of discussions which even
tually led to such topics as how 
each person fits into this movement 
and the importance of religion in 
the life of a student. Faculty and 
~tudents had a great deal to say 
about both. 

The groups seemed to agree that 
Rhould the churches unite. this 
would bring about too m uch super
structure and conformity. They be
lieve that religion should not only 
contain formal structures - ser
,jces, sacraments - but should be 
a day-by-day experience which in
cludes what the s tudents called 
"religious happenings." In other 
words, the H oly Spirit functions 

PC Wants Liberal 
Arts Grads 

The liberal arts graduate is com · 
ing of age as a factor in raising 
the dismal health standards now 
plaguing the developing world. 

In countries where doctors and 
trained medical personnel are too 
few to staff even the handful of ex
isting hospitals and clinics, it is 
the health "auxiliary" with basic 
"I.ills who mus t carry the practical 
benefits or modem medical knowl
··dge to the rural people who need 
them mos t 

Unti l a year ago the Peace 
Corps custdmanly assigned Vol
unteers with lib<>ral arts educations 
to teachin~ and community devel
opment but in the Pacific and East 
A ... 1a regions particularly, the de
ployment of Volunteer.; recently 
~ begun to shirt into health pro
i;r!lllb in a big "'av. 

The first widespread U"E! of lib
eral art.l> graduates a !> Volunteer 
h<•alth workers hns come in recent 
months in !\licronesia, the Umted 
""tatt'S Pacific Trust Territory 
"h1ch reque;;ted close to 500 Vol
untt n. la"'1 )ear for jobs in all 
sc:l<' turs of de,elopmenl Many of 
them now are t•ni;aged in health 
program. ... on the lon;:-neclected ic:
land . 

S<!veral hundred \ ·olunteer,, will 
be requin>J this ummer and fall 
io expand the applirotion of the 
health auxiliary conc-ept in Micro
n · and ' " uth Korea. \\.e"tem 
'amoit and • UJ.-r Pacific tt-rritor
ie 

not only in organized religion, but 
also where people are gathere<l to
gether. The panels agreed that the 
H oly Spirit functions more often 
in infonnaJ get-.togethers than in 
formal religious situations. Father 
Wheel thinks that "both are es
sential to the full spiritual devel
opment of a person. 

On Thursday evening, as a con
clusion to Religious Emphasis 
Week. a Folk Music Worship was 
held in cooperation with the Folk 
Music Club. Clint Russell and 
Mary Roberts were in charge of 
arrangements and Mr. George 
Ward was moderator. 

During the formal part of the 
p rogram, the small but enthusiastic 
group sang such familiar folk songs 
as " Blowing In The Wind," 
" Where H ave All The Flowers 
Gone," and "Turn, Turn, Turn." 
In an informal singalong after
wards, Mr. Ward led the group 
in an old Negro Spiritual, "Noah, 
He Built H im Ao Ark," "Dona, 
Dona," and several others. The 
program ended with a rousing ver
s ion of "This Land Is My Land," 
after which the group was treated 
to coffee and doughnuts. 

During the past week, the fol-

Students sang old favorites at the Folk Music Worship on Thursday 
night. 

low-up to Religious Emphasis, 
modem art reproductions have 
been on display in the Student 
Center Ballroom. For the most 
part, these paintings are evidence 
of our era's influence on religion 

and on the artists' view of religion . 
The prints were obtained through 
Christian Art Associates of Chi
r.ago and the United Church Board 
fo r Homeland Ministries in Phil 
adelphia. 

No Promises - Only Ideas Old Home Day 
Old friends will meet again on 

Satu rday. May 13, as the Alumni 

of CSC assemble for their annual 

meet ing. Class reunions. a lunch
eon, and special guests will be the 

order of the day. It will be the 

Golden Rl'union for the Class of 
1917. The day will begin with reg
istration in the Gym at 9: 30 At 
12: 30, the re will be a luncheon in 
the cafe teria, to which the present 
S<"nior Class is invited. 

Vicki h"e., 

Some of the more energetic stu
dents on campus have been seen re
cently scurrying around collecting 
signatures for their petitions. Thfa 
group is the students who are run
ning for Student Association of
fices. 

Currently, the re are four people 
bidding for the office of SA Pres
ident. Their reasons and goal<> cen
ter around the same objective: to 
increase campus activity. 

Chris Wadsworth. one of the 
candidates stated recently: " lf 
elected for SA Pre!:o1dent. I will 
work to be a bridge between the 
various facets of the Student As
-.ociation - to help incorporate the 
various committees into an effi
cient. interrelated whole. but with
out lo~ oC committee individuality 
I feel that m v strong desire to 
<:erve and work hard, coupled with 
my realiiation that a decision must 
be based not only on a ll the infor
mation a\'ailable at the pr~ent but 
abo on the po:.:,1ble future effecti:. 
of the considered decision, will en
able me to do a worth"' hile Job." 

Candidate Fran Woodard had 
this to say: ' I am running for 
Pre-<>idt-nt of tudent SenatE> be
cause I "-Ould like t<' be an active 
member of Senate and feel Chat 
this position nt,.ds a person who 
i- willing to work hard v.-ith both 
the faculty and tudent body 
tov.ards a common goal Thi .. goal, 
I beli~e. i... to mak~ the 1967-
68 year the be;t )ear po 1ble in 

aJI aspects. I am willing to attempt 

to carry this out to the best of 
my ability." 

J on Cloud. another candidate for 
President, comments: " Most of you 
don't even care how the Student 
Association is run There seems 
to be a lot of wasted breath on how 
things should be done around the 
school. but most of you disappear 
when I come around asking for 
help on a project. You all scream 
and complain because there is 
nothing to do on campus on week
ends So what do you do? You go 
.PTL when just a little of your 
time from " Thank God It's Fri· 
day" parties could be spent trying 
to build better and more active 
weekends on campus." 

"Campaign promises around this 
campus are like New Year's Res· 
olutions: they are made to be 
broken the next day" he -:aid. " M y 
record of participation on campus 
is one of activity The most im· 
portant thing is not your vote, but 
rather your participation in the 
activities and the power i;tructure 
of Ca tleton State College your 
~chool" 

Patti Blake. in her statement, 
remarked: ··A!> far as a platform 
1s concerned I don't believe in 
making ab<;urd promise- that I'll 
newr be able to keep if I"m electc.od . 
Thew is an extreme need on cam
pus fo r a much «tronl!'er and more 
acti"e &tudent government. There 
i:, thP potential hnc· to make this 
coIJeg,. mor1• than a 'glorified hith 

One of the guests expected at 
Alumni Day is former President 
Ermo Houston Scott. There is also 
a possibility that Assis tant Profes
sor Thomas Haviland of the Uni
versi ty of Pennsylvania will be 
here. Professor Haviland is the 
author of an article on the history 
of the Old Cha)'><'I. 

The Alumni Association has 
been sponsoring a fund -rahung 
campaign to save the Old Chapel. 
The Association has raised about 
$2.000. but far more is needed if 
the bujlding is to remain s tanding. 
The Chapf•I ha fi tw>t'n on the cam 
pu'I since 1867 and has lx-en uAed 
for f'ducationaJ pu~ for a lmost 
150 yearR From 1821 to 1867. it 
wa' locaWd on thP comn of North 
and Mam Street.H. and how.ied the 
cla .. - roomP of thP Ca11tlf'ton Mf-d· 
ica I College. 

S(·hool' and for thi I'll oo working. 
Maybe my attitud,.. can be t1ummoo 
up bv ,aying 'Fcirgi>t t.oday - Think 
lt>morrow!' " 
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On Viet Nam • • . Finally 
L\er since our Fehruary 9 issue, in which appeared a letter 

from the Umvers1ty of New Mexico LOBO, t~e SPARTA.N 
has been the intermediary in a discussion on Vietnam: a d1s
cu-.s1on that hegan with Mr. Snyder·s statement that. "~he war 
i-. clearly not in the national interest. It is our patriotic duty 
to oppose it." and has led to a weekly answer-and-rebuttal 
session between Richard Guyette and Mr. Parke. 

During these three . months, .th~ ~; ARTAN has bee~ com
mitting its second "sin of om1ss1on by not commentmg on 
these letters or giving an editorial opinion on t~e ~~r. Lack 
of agreement on our part _is one reason, b~t still, 1t s about 
time one of us said somethmg. My cohort will hopefully make 
her statement in the near future. 

Some of the letters t hat have appeared in the SPARTAN, 
especially the one in this issue, have been giving us a sligh.tly 
starry-eyed view of the United States. We have been gettmg 
the bit - the United States can do no wrong - we are fight
ing just for democracy - we aren't making money on ~his 
war. Now Jet's look at this a little more rationally. The Umted 
States isn't a "Good Fairy" to South Viet Nam. T here are 
things that have happened over there that we haven' t heen 
told about and would probably be ashamed if we had been. 
And we a;en't making a profit from this war? - Now aren't 
we getting a little fantastic? The U.S. is making money; we 
are in there for economic as well as political reasons and we 
know it. 

I don't like the war in Viet Nam any more than anyone 
else does. I hate to see our classmates and relatives going over 
there to possibly be killed. But I don't like Communism, So
cialism or what have you either. It is possible that if we left 
Viet Nam now, they would settle everything themselves and 
t here would be no problem. But it is equally possible that if 
we left, Red China or Russia would have another addition to 
their growing family. Why should we take this chance? We 
have committed ourselves. We're in there and we should stay 
until the job is fin ished. 

More On 
The War 

To the Editors: 
Mr. John Parke, in the April 

18 issue of the SPARTAN. quoted 
a retired Commandant of the U.S . 
M a rine Corps, General David M. 
Shoup. regarding United States 
policy in Viet Nam. Frankly, that 
quote sounds like the mutterings 
of a man with an axe to grind. 
General Shoup seems to hold a 
grudge against Washington. Why? 
Perhaps General Shoup was put 
out to pasture, so to speak - eased 
into retirement. Whatever his rea
sons, General Shoup's pacifist lean· 
ings mus t have been acquired very 
recently. Otherwise he wouldn't 
have ri<;en in the Marine Corps to 
the rank of Commandant. I doubt 
if. suddenly, General Shoup has 
"een the light or any other such 
insipid pos tulation. 

I have run aero~ an article 
written by General Wallace M. 
Greene, Jr . present Commandant 
of the U.S. Marine Corps, which 
more befit . .:; a representative of our 
country and ou r armed forces. It 
reads in part: 

"We .,hould take great pride in 
the historical record of America's 
emergence as the citadel of free
dom The det'p taproots of our 
heritage provide spiritual nourish
ment for s trengthening our patriot
ism W e need this nourishment. 
Indeed. today patriotism is a key 
element in our defense of freedom 
and ultimate victory in Vietnam. 

Many of us were shocked, 
ashamed and disgus ted at the de
g rading spectacle of Americans 
carrying Viet Cong banners during 
.n demonstration in the nation's 
capital. Equally odious was the uni
versity professor "ho announced 

J ean Dunsmore 

that he would rejoice in a Viet 
Cong victory. The draft card burn · 
e rs comprise another group in 
which we can take no pride. These 
Americans enjoy the rights of cit
izenship but are unwilling to shoul
der the responsibilities. They savor 
our nation's precious freedom but 
shrug off the personal inconven· 
ience necessary to maintain it." 

r believe this to be the crux of 
the matter. I am not a war monger 
but I do believe myself to be a 
realist. As long as man has ex
isted there bas been war and as 
long as man exists the re will con
tinue to be war. There can be no 
Utopia on this earth, no perfect 
society, no society without war. 
If we. as Americans, possess the 
precious commodity known as free
dom, is it truly right and jus t that 
we isolate ourselves in our freedom 
and passively allow the rest of the 
world to be exploited? W e are not 
attempting to cram our ideologies 
down the throats of the Vietnamese 
people but rather we are attempt
ing to prevent other factions from 
doing so. Our "dirty. bloody, dol
lar-crooked fingers" have sunk bil
lions of dollars in these Asian 
countries without hope of reim
bursement. have preserved Europe 
in two World Wars. and expended 
thousands of American Lives in the 
cause of freedom ; not in the cause 
of profit or exploitation, but in the 
cause of freedom. The world soon 
forgets the sacrifices we have made. 
\\'e have a legacy of freedom and 
it is a stipulation of this legacy 
to protect it not only for ourselves 
but for others as well We have 
acquitted ourselves admirably in 
the past, continue to do so in the 
present, and hopefully we will con
tinue in the future. There may be 
those who aspire to Aldous Hux
ley's Braue New World but I do 
not count myself as one of them. 

Finally. I will again quote from 

Mud Luscious ••• 

Announcements 
Seniors 

Blazers with the college c rest 
can be obtained. If interested, 
see Terry Gulick. 
Set aside Saturday , May 13, 
for the Alumni Luncheon. 
Seniors will be inducted into 
the Alumni Association. 
Plans for Senior Week are be
ing made. Make your wishes 
known per taining to Senior 

Week by filling out the form 
available just o u t s i d e the 
Bookstore. 

Everyone 
SA. Class. and Spring Week
end Queen Elections - Wed
nesday through Friday. Vote. 
Spring Weekend 

F riday - Party at Sbar 's. 
Spring Weekend Queen will 
be announced. Curfew -
2:00 A.M. 

--

Dr. Cook Discusses A. A. U. P. 
The American Association of 

University Professors is currently 
in its fifty-second year of service. 
Composed of more than S0,000 
faculty members, this union of 
college professors is active in 
supporting such activities as im
proving faculty salaries and fringe 
benefits, maintaining academic and 
professional s tandards. and pro
moting the role of the faculty in 
college and university government. 

Open to a ll full-time and most 
part-time faculty members, mem
bership in this union now includes 
professors f r o m approximately 
1.500 institutions. 

General Greene's article in which 
appears an excerpt from the letter 
of a young Marine: 

"We all know we are here fo r 
a good cause. I can assure you of 
one thing. this is one Marine that 
is proud to be an American. After 
what I have seen here I know 
what it is to have freedom. These 
peope here in Viet Nam need help 
. . . These people deserve freedom 
as much as anyone else. We are 
doing our best to give them a 
chance." 

Take it from the Marines, Mr. 
Parke? 

Richard J . Guyette 

In a recent interview with Dr. 

Warren L Cook, past vice-pres

ident of the Castleton chapte r of 
the A.A.U.P .. the question of local 
members arose. Currently there are 
eleven members in this chapter and 
it is somewhat inactive because 
there have been no major causes 
to stir up any activity. When a 
crisis does arise. the association 
gives guidance and help. 

A major function of the A.A.
U P. is the group's quarterly bul
letin. Every member receives it, 
and is thus informed of activities 
at other college campuses. Such 
articles as salary comparisons, 
work loads. and the extent of 
academic freedom are presented in 
the bulletin. 

The A.A.U.P. is the only nation· 
al o rgani1ation that serves exclu
s ively the interests of all teachers 
and research scholars at institu
tions of higher learning. 

At present. it is engaged in the 
most vigorous membership cam
paign of its fifty-two year history. 
Through its vigorous defense of 
academic s tandards and its p ro
motion of faculty welfare, the 
A.A.U.P . has become to be recog
nized as the authoritative voice 
of the profession. 
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Blake President Classical Fling 
Last week, many active CSC 

s tudents were busily campaigning 
for SA and Class Offices. Next 
year 's campus leaders were an
nounced on F riday night. 

New members of the SA are 
Patti Blake as President, Kathy 
K lynoski as Vice President, Felic
ity South as Secretary , Roberta 
T illey as Corresponding Secretary, 
Ray Sevigny as Treasurer, Richa rd 
G race as Student Court Judge, and 
A lgy Layden as Social R ec Chair
man. 

In a recent interview, Miss 
Blake stated that there are no 
p la ns for drastic changes, but, be
ing radical, she can see that 
changes must be made for next 
year and fo r the near future. M iss 
Blake went on to say that " The 
school is changing - growing 
la rger - and with this growth, 
s tudent interest and attitudes on 
campus must undergo a similar 
change." 

The new SA P resident is. ap
parenUy, pleased with the recent 
outcome of the class elections, and 
thinks that there is a "good po
tential in the realm of authority." 
According to Miss Blake, "It will 
be to these people that I will 
di rect my initiatives." 

One of the new policies under 
Miss Blake's leadership wilJ be to 
give the class officers a larger role 
This will be done by going to them 
first. and then going to Senate, 
because, says M iss Blake, "as far 
as I can see, the Senate is stag
nant." T he new SA P resident fur
ther s tated that her association 
would, in the future, work more 
closely with the faculty in dealing 
with matters of interest to both 
them and the s tudents. 

Class officers who wiU be par
ticipating in Miss Blake's program 
are, for the Class of 1968, Presi-

Honduran 
Visit A Succes8 

Robert D. Goslin 

The H onduras and Vermont 
''sis ter states' are fast making prog
ress toward their alliance to be
gin this fall . 

The new director of The Amer
ican School in H onduras, Mr. 

dent Tom Rogenski, Vice President 
Frank Munoff, Treasurer Ray Sev
igny, and Senate Delegate Jane 
Decarolis. 

Officers for the Class of 1969 
a re President Stu Boyd of Burling
ton, Vennont. Boyd is a science 
major in the Education Curricu
lum. H e says that he would like 
to see the Class of '69 " fos ter more 
campus participation in college 
activities and develop new and 
more worthwhile activities on cam
pus." Vice P resident Rosemary 
Andreana thinks that " there is 
much potential in the Class of '69 
to develop. It will certainly be m y 
privilege to generate my classmates 
to create a year to supercede all 
others." J oanne Hancock, a Lib
eral Arts History major from Sax
tons River, Vermont, has been 
elected Class Secretary. M iss H an
cock hopes that sh e can " aid the 
other officers as much as possible 
to provide a more coherent execu
tive board and to create more 
class participat ion in activities that 
are planned. I can't say definitely 
what I would like to see planned. 
but hope to be able to aid those 
involved in coordinating student 
activities." Treasurer Gail Fuller 
remarked that "Once again, it's 
the same s tory - we' ll try to get 
rid of the apathy that our class 
and most of the campus suffers. 
from. H ow successful we are de
pends on the s tudents." 

Next year's Sophomore Class 
will be led by D ee Evans. H is 
officers wi ll be Vicki Ives, Vice 
President. Philly Abbatiello, Sec
re tary, Sally Gibbs, Treasurer. Bob 
Gardener. Senate Delegate, and 
Paula Smith, Eas tern States Del
egate. All the newly e lected officers 
hope to see more spiri ted partici
pation and cooperation from the 
class next year. 

Donald Kingsbury, will t ravel from 
his present home in New Hamp
shire to attend a fonnal meeting, 
Friday evening, May 19, in R ut
land. The dozen applicants from 
different parts of the state and 
other inte rested persons are in
vited. 

Mr. Robert D. Goslin, acting as 
liason between Vermont and H on
duras, flew to Tegucigalpa on 
Thursday, April 20. He spent the 
weekend interviewing Honduran 
s tudents who are interested in con
tinuing advanced studies in Ver
mont colleges and other people rec
ommended by the Peace Corps and 
local officials. 

Monday, Mr. Goslin was a guest 
at a reception given by the Ameri
can Ambassador, Mr. Jova . Other 
guests included people in the Alli
ance, the P eace Corps, and a group 
of H onduran students returning 
from a short study program in the 
United States. 

He also met with the group of 
interested persons who set up the 
selection committee to choose fu 
ture applicants from Vermont to 
go to H onduras and from Hon
duras to come to Vermont. 

Sunday evening, May 14 , the 
CSC Chorus sang with the Ver
mont State Symphony Orchestra in 
the college gymnasium. The con
cert was open to the public with 
no admission charge. The program 
was conducted by Alan Carter. di
rector of the orchestra, except for 
the two Mozart works, which the 
chorus sang under the direction 
of Robert Aborn. The chorus sang 
" Ave Verum Corpus" and " Regina 
Coeli." 

Membe rs of the chorus partici
pating in the concert were: Miriam 
Allen, Lawrence Ashin, Susan Ber
tram, Lucius Bolton, Marianne 
Boorse. Mary Jane Bosworth, 
Katherine Butterfie ld, S a n d r a 
Cook. Cheryl Crosier. Jane DeCar
olis. D onna Dietrich, George Eddy. 
Stacey Gates, D ouglas Guy, Sheila 
Hannan. Susan H arvey, Renny 
Hayden. Pamela Hidde, Kendall 
Holden. Vicki Ives, Nelson J aquay, 
Virginia K ean, Janine Lincourt, 
Theresa Macura, Sylvia March, 
Linda Mcinty re. Ruth McKerrell , 
B e t t y Ann Meehan, Donald 
Morey, Charlene Patch, Dale 
Pease. J ennifer Peniuk, Theresa 
P rzybylo, Rosario Pulvino, Isabelle 
Raymo, John Rogers, Linette Sev
ring. Raymond Sevigny, Mary Ann 
Sherowski, Paula Smith. Felicity 
South, Anne Spaulding, Alan Wes
tin, Richard Wilder, Patric ia 
Woodruff, and James Young. 

Mr. Elkin To Attend 
Carnegie Tech. 

M r. Saul Elkin, Instructor in 
the CSC English Department fo r 
nine years. will be taking a one
year leave of absence s tarting this 
September. Accompanied by his 
family. he will travel to Pittsburg 
to attend Carnegie Tech. 

There. he will earn his Ph.D. 
in d rama directing and dramatic 
literature . 

Save Our 
Home! 

A petition was recently presented 
to Dr. Richard J . Dundas request
ing that the A. M. Morrill H ouse 
again be used for a men's resi
dence. Dundas considered the pro· 
posal and stated that if the build
ing is not sold, or otherwise ren
dered unavailable. that it would 
again be used as a s tudent resi
dence. 

The people inte rested in living at 
Morrill H ouse will be "student 
leaders" and would attend and or
ganize many school functions. Res
idents of Morrill H ouse will be 
scholastically as well as morally 
sound members of the college, and 
will bring s tudent spirit at CSC 
to a new high. The boys plan to 
make needed repairs inside and 
outside and give the bui lding a 
pleasant appearance. 

Aside from relieving dorm hous
ing problems. the boys would like 
to do their part in overcoming the 
attitude of anomia and general 
apathy of the student body. 

SPRI NG WEEKEND QUEEN 
PAT GORMAN 

Police 
Search CSC 

On Thursday. May 4. Vermont 
S tate Police appeared on the CSC 
campus with warrants to search 
three students' rooms. These war
rants were issued, according to 
President Richard J . Dundas. "in 
response to a complaint that those 
s tudents "had drugs." In addition 
to the rooms on campus, a Castle
ton motel room, and a private 
home and a n apartment in Rut
land were searched . As a result 
of these searches, two CSC stu
dents and an instructor of French 
have been arrested on the pending 
charges of possession of marijuana 
and the possession and cultivation 
of marijuana respectively. No 
drugs were found on the CSC cam
pus itself. 

Dr. Dundas added that previ
ously there have been complaints 
about the use of drugs on campus, 
and rooms we re searched during 
vacations. N o drugs were found 
during these searches. The police 
felt that this type of inves tigation 
might be insufficient, and asked 
that they be allowed to make a 
search while ~hool was in session. 
Dr. Dundas was notified Tuesday 
of the pending search and was 
given a lis t of the seven persons 
under suspicion. 

On Monday, M ay 8. the Dis
ciplinary Committee of the college 
mPt to establish the following " pol
icy regarding s ituations of student 
involvement with na rcotics and/ or 
drugs: 

" All s tudents involved in the 
non-prescribed use of ampheta
mines and barbituates, or in the 
use. possession, sale or transporta
tion of drugs such as hallucinogens, 
narcotics, or marijuana will be sub
ject to college disciplinary action." 
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No Drugs Found 
Last Thursday, the students of CSC were taken totally by 

surprise when the Vermont State Police "swooped" down on 
the campus and proceeded to search several dormi~ry r?oms 
for drugs. Some students were indignant because their pnvacy 
had been invaded, some thought that the police should leave 
us alone but most just sat around and talked. 

One r:iust remember that even though CSC was the ~chool 
that was "raided", ours is certainly not the only school m ~he 
country where drugs can be found. The problem stemrrung 
from rumors that have spread around campus and the area, 
and what might be cal.led advers~ publicity, i_s that CSC h!lS, 
for a while at least, gamed a "soiled" reputation. May I pomt 
out that NO drugs were found on campus. 

Many of us feel badly about the involvement of our friends 
in this incident, yet it is perhaps fortunate that this. "raid" 
happened when it did. It is quit;e possible t hat if the P?lice bad 
waited more people would be mvolved, more deeply mvolved. 
No on~ can say that since there has been an investigation, th~re 
will never be any problems with illegal drugs at CSC agam. 
I can only say that I hope that t he problem has been cleared 
up and that there will never be a reoccurance of what happened 
last week. 

Pat l{eigns 
On May 4, 5, and 6, CSC stu· 

dents celebrated their last " big" 
weekend of the year. Known 
among the students a s "Ship
wreck," this year's weekend varied 
somewhat from previous ones but 
s till was as successful. 

On Thursday evening, May 4) 
about twenty square·dance enthus
iasts promenaded to the call of Dr. 
Winthrop Tilley in the cafeteria. 
Resting up between dances, they 
gathered strength for more fun by 
snacking on cookies and punch. 

Replacing the traditional Satur
day afternoon "blast" at Lake 
Bomoseen was a school-sponsored 
party at Sbar's. This event was 
well-attended and enjoyed by 
everyone. 

On Saturday afternoon, the CSC 
baseball team played host to Plym
outh State College. Bob Benham 
started fo r the Spartans but was 
forced t.o leave the game in the 
first inning due to a pulled leg 
muscle. Bob Snarski, makfog his 
first appearance of the season, re
lieved Benham. After scoring six 
runs off Benham, the Plymouth 
team was slowed down by the ap
pearance of the new right-hander. 
Snarski held the opponents score
less for the next four-and a -third 
innings and, at one point, retired 
nine men in a row. 

CSC scoring ca.me in the fourth 
inning when Snarski crossed the 
plate on a sacrifice fly by Roy 
Davis, and Pat Canty scored a 
delayed steal in which Sam De
Bonis was tagged out, ending the 
inning and the CSC challenge. 

Plymouth scored once in both 
the sixth and seventh innings and 
three times in the eighth. T he 
winning pitcher was John Francis, 
who held the Spartans to a total 
of four hits. The final sc·ore was 
11-2, in favor of P lymouth. 

On Saturday evening, a semi
formal ball was held in the 
Student Center. About 175 students 
and faculty members were enter
tained by the music of the "Triads." 
One of the highlights of the eve
ning was when Coach Terry led the 
group in a dance called " The Alley 
Cat." Spring Weekend Queen Pat 
Gorman was officially crowned at 
the dance. 

Jean Dunsmore 

Seniors .Plan 
Their Week 

As their last year draws to a 

close, the Class of 1967 is begin
ning to plan their Senior Week. 

Although dates are still tentative, 

the actual events have been pretty 
much determined. As plans stand 

now, the Baccalau reate Service will 
be Sunday, May 28, at the F eder · 

ated Church. 
On Wednesday, there will be a 

beach party, possibly at Lake St. 
Catherine or Lake Dunmore. In 

case of rain, this party would be 

on Thursday or Friday. On Thurs
day evening, an informal dance is 

being planned, possibly at school 
or at Sbar's. The next event will 
be the Senior Banquet, possibly, 
but not necessarily, at Lake 
George. Senior Class President Jim 
Matthews said that as far as he 
knows, the banquet "will be free 
to the seniors, but they will have 
to pay for their dates." "The Sen
ior Class will pay for as much as 
they can, but there isn't much, 
so the Seniors should plan to write 
home or something." On Sunday, 
June 4 , there will be a luncheon 
for the Seniors in the cafeteria, 
followed by the Commencement 
Exercises. 

It will be helpful if Seniors re
spond to all notices and sign-up 
sheets immediately. 

Poetry Reading 
A reading of Robert Lowell 's 

poems, directed by M r. Thomas 
Smith, will be held May 23 at 
7: 30 p.m. in the Student Center 
Lounge. William Giles, Robert Gil
son, Dr. Douglas Stafford, and Vir
ginia Smith will read selections 
from Lowell 's recently published 
volumes, "Life Studies," "Ode to 
the Union Dead," and "Near the 
Ocean." 

Three themes are of special in
terest to Lowell - relationships of 
the family, and those between man 
and wife, and between parents and 
children. He pursues these themes 
in terms of the Lowell family 
through history and legend. 

....... 
I .. 

CS C Sandcastles 
As every good CSC student 

knows, " One must register now for 

his classes next fall." Whether or 

not he does, or can, is another 

matter. 
I recently overheard a conversa

tion in the Student Center. It went 
something like this: "Well George, 
how did registration go?" " Pretty 
good Lem. I signed up for Psych, 
being a Psych major, but found 
out it was closed. T hen I figured 
that a nice Soc course would help 
me with Psych, but that was also 
closed. After five or six more tries, 
I finally registered for this Intro-

New Dean AtCSC 
Castleton State College will have 

a new dean next fall. Dr. F rank 
I rwin has been appointed to the new 
post of Dean of Faculty. I rwin was 
formerly in charge of the fi nancial 
aide's office at Middlebury College. 

Dr. I rwin is a former member 
of the United States Department 
of State. He has spent over twenty 
years at different posts in Ameri
can Embassies throughout the 
world and bas served as the top 
aide to many of America's leading 
diplomats. 

Dr. Irwin h as an A.B. Degree 
from Dartmouth University and 
earned bis Doctorate in English 

ductory Sandcastles course. I was 
going to sign up for Advanced 
Marbles, but I lost m y prize agate. 
So I had to settle for Sandcastles." 
' 'You were lucky George. Sand
castles closed out just before I got 
there, although I did manage to 
squeeze into D am B uilding just 
in time." 

F rom this conversation , I learned 
an important lesson. I now know 
that all courses a re helpful and in
terrelated. How? Simple! George 
can make a sand castle after Lem 
builds the dam. T hat way, the wet 
sand that Lem left won't go to 
waste. Interesting, hub? 

Literature from Princeton. 
Although his exact duties are 

still to be worked out, Dr. Irwin 
will have responsibilities in the 
fields of admissions, discipline, and 
placement. Along with his admin
istrative tasks, he will teach 
courses in his speciality. 

Play Postponed 
1 The Castleton Players wil l pre

sent "The Knack," by Ann J elli
coe, next Thursday, F riday, and 
Saturday n igh ts, May 18, 19. and 
20 in the gym. The play, written 
for adult audiences, stars a bed, a 
ladder, Bob Fitch, Paul Stoler, and 
Lissa H olloway, in that order. 

Merrill Draws The Line 
Recently, Coach Bill Merrill found it necessary to suspend 

a number of members from t he CSC baseball team for breaking 
the team's code. 

After dropping a doubleheader at Fitchburg State, a group 
of players was seen drinking on the return t rip to Castleton. 
This action is most serious and met with the kind of discipline 
that is necessary in such a case. 

The point is t hat when a group represents the school, either 
at Castleton or on a host's campus, the students are on t he 
honor system. Because of the public nature of his competition, 
an athlete carries a certain extra responsibility in represent ing 
his school. 

As is often the case in a small college like Castleton, the 
composition of athletic teams is limited in numbers, and t here
fore often in quality. In a sense, Coach Merrill saw the chance 
of a winning season evaporating with the suspension of many 
of his starters. Yet, the rules are made for everyone. He had 
no other recourse in handing out punishment. The action of 
Coach Merrill is to be commended and supported by all of us. 
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New Buildings 
Rise At CSC 

The student returning to CSC 

next fall will have to adjust to a 

few changes around the campus 

Fo·r one thing, new women's dorms 

are in the process of being built. 
These dorms have an added at

traction, balconies, which will open 

from the main lounge of each suite. 

A new road is also under con · 

struction, and will provide a level 

access from South Street to the 

gymnasium. 
G round will be broken this sum

mer for two new buildin gs. A sci

ence building will be constructed 
n;.rth of the present science bui ld

ing near South Street. T he two 

science buildings will not be con

nected. bu t there will be a passage

way between them. A F ine Arts' 

Center will be built where the 
Old Chapel, Phillip's H ouse, the 

boiler rooms, and bam a re pres

ently located . Of these buildings, 
the boiler rooms are to be moved, 
and will be located behind Wood
ruff Hall. Plans are now being 
made to move th:! Old Chapel and 

restore it, but the new site has not 

yet been designated. 

With the buildings to be con

structed, the available parking 
spaces will be used for buildings. 

New parking areas are proposed, 

and will be located across the 

tracks behind the library. Rail

road crossings will also be erected. 
With the new women's dorms, an

other parking lot will be needed. 

This will be provided in the a rea 

south of E llis Hall. 
Completion of the new ath letic 

field and the pond is set fo r this 

summer. To finish the Adams
Haskell a rea, a paved terrace is 

planned. 
Because forme r parking areas 

have been eliminated, a new area 
will be opened across the brook 
between the pond and the gym
nasium. Access to this a rea wil l 
be provided by a covered bridge. 

Because of the new dorms, the 
room and board fees have been 
raised, but the final layout of the 
college is hoped to make the added 
expense well worth while. 

Exams At CSC 
The students of CSC are, as 

usual, very tense in anticipation 
of final exams. T here are rumors 
that some a re even studying in the 
library. 

Recently, students were viewed 
in situations other than those of 
academic pursuit. There are two 
groups which merit recognition . 

The first group is composed of 
"The Time Wasters." Members of 
this group, engage in many worth
while activities, the most popular 
being "Chronic TV Watching," 

" P ing Pong Seminar," and "Ad
vanced Poker Playing." Other 
members of this group can be 
qualified as "Groovy-Record Lis
teners," "Arm-chair Quarterbacks," 
and "Gossipers." T he " Gossipers" 
usually hold their meetings in 
either of the girls' dormitories be
tween 10: 15 p.m. and 3: 00 a .m. 

Our second group is made up of 
"T he Tea Tottlers." Students in 
this classification are called "Hor
ace G reeley-ites": their call i3 "Go 
West, young man." 

Chioffi New Editor 
On Monday. May 16, the SPAR

TAN staff met for the last time 
and celebrated what they con
sidered a very good year for the 
newspaper. 

The staff members. their fac
ulty advisor. Jonathan Jay, and 
the man behind the scenes, Mr. 
William Foley of Novak P rinting, 
had their second annual Spartan 
Banquet at Skene l\lanor in White
hall New York. 

At the banquet, the staff for 
next year was announced. Greg 
ChiotTi will be the new Editor, 
"'ith Lee Herwig as his assistant. 
Susan Healey. Pat Kumpitch and 
Bob Laprete ''";u be Business Ed
itor. Exchange Editor and Sport:; 
Editor re:,pectively Miss Herwig 
will alc;o c:erve as Senate repre
sentati\e. The new advisor for the 
upcoming year will be Mr. Robert 
D Goslin of the Language D epart
ment. 

Gr~ Chloffi has been chosen 
editor of The Spartan. 

Th e Girls of CSC will be movln~ into the n ew dorms next fall. 

Scholarships For 
Honduran Students 

The State Department of Ed
ucation has recently offered five 
tuition scholarships for incoming 
Honduran college students as part 
of the Alliance for Progress "sister 
state" program anticipated to s tart 
next fall. These students may 
assist Spanish and Latin Ameri
can H istory departments o( the 
colleges they attend in order to 
earn part of thei r expenses. There 
is a scarcity of colleges in H on
duras and students there often 
find it difficult to go on to higher 
education. In addition, a number 
of Vermont families have ex
pressed an interest in having a 
Honduran high school student live 
in thei r home. This part or the 
project is being fu rther researched. 

On May 19. at the Hearthside 
R estaurant, Rutland, the new di
rector of the "American School" 
in Honduras, Mr. Donald Kings-

bury, met with members of the 
Alliance, representatives from var
ious institutions of higher educa
tion in Vermont, and those inter
ested in securing positions as 
teachers in H onduran schools. In
terested students had an oppor
tunity to ask further questions 
about the school in Tegucipalpa. 

The schools prefer experienced 
teachers, but highly motivated stu
dents with good academic back
grounds will also be considered. 

M r. Robert Vail. Director of 
Professional Services, st rongly su p
ports the Vermont-Honduras Part
ners' plan of sending fou rth-year 
students at Vermont teacher t rain
ing ins titutions to teach for a year 
in the " American Schools" in Teg
ucigalpa and San Pedro. The 
means for implementing student 
teaching through this system are 
under consideration. 

SA, Athletic Awards Given 
On Monday, May 22, the annual 

Student Association Awards As
sembly was held. At the Assembly. 

the Student Association Award. the 

Good Citizenship Award, the Ath
letic Awards were given. Also, the 
new members for Alpha Lambda 
were announced and new SA of
ficers were sworn in. 

To be eligible for the Good Cit
izenship Award, a student must 
have an index of 2.25 or above 
at the close of the first semester 
of the current year. Service to the 
college. creditable conduct on and 
off campus. and a mature pen;on 
ali ty are three of the criU>ria 
upon which the nominations a re 
made. The House of D elegates 

nominate prospective candidates 
for this award. These nominations 
are then sent to the faculty, which 
chooses one boy and one girl. 

The Student Association Awards 
are given to those students who 
have distinguished themselves in 
student life. Qualifications for the 
SA Awards are that the student be 
in good class standing, have leader
ship ability, be conscientious and 
dependable, and show interest in 
the college. Nominees were se
lected by two Senate members, 
Kathy Kynoski and Rosemary An
dreana and three Alpha Lambda 
members, Sue Carrara, Bill Lada
bouche. and Tim P olitis. A student 
may receive the SA Award only 
once. 
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An Answer The Year That Was 
In this issue of the paper, there appears, as Mr. Beebe puts 

it one of Mr. Guyette's sermons on the war. In order to clear 
u~ a few questions that Mr. Guyette asks, further editorial 
comment is due. In order to avoid, as Mr. Guyette puU: it, 
" double-talk," I will simply answer his questions. 

No, Mr. Guyette, you never SAID that the U.S. could do 
no wrong, but it seems to us that you did insinuate it. 

You say that the U.S. is not fighting "just for democracy," 
but also "to insure other countries the perogative of decid
ing for themselves what type of government they wish to be 
governed by." Isn't this democracy? 

No, I do not believe that the U.S. entered the war to make 
money, but that we are making money from the war. 

Now, about what might be called the "atrocities" in the war. 
Good point, Mr. Guyette! Why don't we say the " rumored 
atrocities"? 

Yes, I do have misgivings about the U.S. I don't think any
one who is a good American will accept everything that our 
government says or does without question. But you can be 
sure, Mr. Guyette, that in spite of what misgivings I may have, 
I still prefer the United States and her government to any 
other. 

Questions 
T o the Editors: 

In the May 5 issue of the Spar
tan there appeared an editorial 

comment by Miss J ean D unsmore 

which I consider one of the worst 
r have ever bad the misfortune to 
read. My reason is not that I was 
included in a derogatory manner, 
bu t that the enti re article was a 
fa rce and a mass of double-talk 
leading to absolutely nothing but 
t he conclusion p reviously s tated by 
myself - the United States is in 
the Viet Nam war, and no amount 
of wailing and protestation is going 
to alter this fact one bit. 

In this letter, I will a ttempt to 
qualify such statements which have 
obviously been misinterpretted or 
fabricated completely by Miss 
Dunsmore. The following is a 
quote: " We have been getting the 
bit - the United States can do no 
wrong - we are fighting just for 
d emocracy - we aren't making 
money on this war." Just where 
are you getting this "bit," Miss 
Dunsmore? Did I ever say that 
the United States could do no 
wrong? I doubt if I could ever be 
that naive. I also doubt that as 
long as you Li ve, that you or any
one else will ever see anyone or 
anything or any institution that 
is capable of no wrong, Miss 
Dunsmore. I merely maintain that 
our government is in the hands of 
people who know more about their 
busin ess than a student, a taxi 
driver, a bar tender, or anyone 
else who may complain about the 
state of things. It all boils down 
to two things: are these people 
talkers or doers? Talk is cheap. 
therefore I'll throw my lot with 
those who have the n erve and the 
fortitude to put themselves in a 
position where they can construc
tively have a hand in their govern
ment's policies. 

I also can recall no instance 
where I ;:aid that the United States 
was fighting just for democracy. 
The United States is fighting to 
insure other countries th<' peroga
tive of deciding for themselves what 
type of go\'ernment they wish to be 

governed by. Do you really believe, 
Miss Dunsmore, that the Uni ted 
States is fighting for material gain? 
What gain - money, land-power? 
Naturally our economy is booming 
- this is the result of war. Men 
who fight need food, clothing, wea
pons, ammunition, and like arti
cles. These things a re not free, 
Miss Dunsmore, it takes money 
to buy them. You could never 
convince me that we entered this 
war specifically because our econ 
omy would profit. As you said, 
Miss Dunsmore, " Now let's look 
at this a littJe more rationally." 
Aside from the natural rise in 
economy accompanying war, where 
is our "economic reason" for being 
in Viet Nam? Are we smuggling 
rice or something? Come on now! 

I'm also curious to know about 
these things that have happened 
in Viet Nam that we haven 't been 
told about and that would shame 
us if we had been told. Who 
told you, Miss Dunsmore? How 
do you come by this priviledged 
information? What exactly do you 
want to know - the gory details 
of every death? Are you ashamed 
or are you indignant that the 
government possibly presumes to 
leave you out of something? " Now 
aren't we getting a little fantas
tic?" As I said before, there are 
talkers and doers. The road to 
Washington lies before you. 

Miss Dunsmore, you don't like 
war, death, Communism, or So
cialism, which is admirable - but 
what do you like? You seem to 
have misgivings about the United 
States and her motives, democ
racy, and even Patriotism. D o you 
want Utopia? If you do, I heartily 
sympathize with you. I suppose 
that Utopia is as good a cause 
to expound as the end of death 
and war. As a man named Aris
totle once said, however, " Only the 
dead have seen an end to war." 

In my opinion, the true "Sin of 
omission" lies in the regrettable 
fact that your editorial comment 
too closely preceeds the end of 
the school year, which will un
avoidably bring all debate on the 
subject, at least for now. to an end. 

Richard J. Guyette 

For the past seven months, due to an Army-type volunteer 
system, Margie and I have been busy pounding on typewr.iters, 
tables walls and what have you, putting out the somebmes
weekl~ news media of CSC. It hasn't been easy, but is anything 
that is interesting and educational? We both have met many 
interesting people through our work on the paper, and have 
been given a deeper and more meaningful view of student life, 
student government, and administrative policy. (We also learned 
how to get some students around here to do something, and 
that with enough harrassment and "conning," you can get any
one to do just about anything for the paper). 

This has been the fi rst successful year for the SPARTAN 
in a long t ime. Next year, under the direction of Greg and Lee, 
we're hoping for an even better one. If all goe~ as planned, and 
there is an abundance of willing and reliable reporters, there 
will be a four-page issue out every week. The size of the paper 
has fluctuated so much this year because of a very ·small (but 
usually good ) staff. With more reporters, Jess time would be 
required of all, and a more up-to-date and informative paper 
would be possible. Also, sports fans, with luck, and reporters, 
Mr. Loprete will be able to give us a good coverage on all the 
sports events of the year. 

A Choice? 
To the Editors: 

On May 5, Mr. R ichard Guyette 

wrote another of his now well

known sermons on the war in Viet 
Nam. In this letter, he brings up 

a few points I wish to question. 

It is only too bad that this is 
appearing in what will probably 

be the last paper of the school 
year. 

How can you compare the two 
World Wars and the war in Viet 
Nam? Were we attacked as we 
were at Pearl Harbor? Or were we 
sucked in to fill th e vacuum left 
by the retreating French? If you 
want to look deeper into the rea
sons for the F rench retreat, I'm 
sure that if you check the facts 
you will discover that in 1942 the 
United States p ressured the French 
officials in Viet Nam into releas
ing Ho Chi Minh from prison. 
I am also sure that if you dig a 
little deeper, you might find , to 
your surprise, that the United 
States also supported Minh in h is 
fight against the French fo r three 
and a half years. It wasn' t until 
too late that we discovered that 
Minh was not as interested in free
dom for the people of the country 
as he was in acquiring another ter
ritory for the Communists. After 
forcing the French out, we had to 
do something and began to help 
the government of South Viet 
Nam. Although we did nothing in 

the way of active support, we 
backed this government until 1963. 
In this year, for some unknown 
reason, the United States sup
ported the overthrow of th e Diem 
regime. This was one of the most 
foolish things we could have done. 
H ere was the only strong leader 
the country had, and we helped 
to get rid of him. 

How can you really say that 
we are over there fighting for their 
freedom? What kind of freedom 
can they have? Vjc\·c h~!ped lib: 
eratl! them from the French , we've 
helped liberate them from their 
own leader, who else is there to 
liberate them from but ourselves? 
Can you honestly believe that iif 
they were given the choice between 
Communism and Democracy, and 
they chose the former that we 
would pack up and leave? Fat 
chance! But that would be real 
freedom, freedom of choice. 

I'm not saying that I'm in favor 
of Communism, I'm j ust asking 
you to be a little more objective 
about the subject you 're writing 
on. You're always talking about 
the groups we shoudn't be proud 
of, and yet to deny these people 
the right to express their opinioru 
is to deny them these precious 
freedoms you constantly refer to. 

If you're so concerned with 
people getting their freedoms, why 
not direct your attention toward!s 
a group s truggling for freedom 
right here in the United States, 
the Negro. 

Larry Beebe 

New Word? 
Dear Editors. 

I was pleased while readin g the 
Spartan article "Save Our Home" 

in the latest issue to discover a 
word I did not know the meaning 
of. The final paragraph of the 
story stated that the residents of 
Morrill H ouse would do their best 
to overcome an attitude of anomia. 
Good word. So I looked it up and 
am a little confused at what I 
found. My dictionary says that 
anomia refers to a genus of " thin
shelled bivalve mollusks comprising 
the saddle oysters." Sounds as 

though things at Morrill H ouse are 
in pretty bad shape. Could the 
wri ter have meant that a state of 
anomie, a s tate of normlessness 
and lawlessness exists? 

Then I got to thinking. Clams.? 
Lawlessness? Maybe the Spartan 
isn't confused. Maybe they really 
know what is going on down on 
Main Street. 

Well, anyway, my con gratula
tions to the Spartan on stumping 
me. You just never know what's 
going to appear next in the Spar
tan. That's the beauty of it alll. 

J . Jay 


